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Stewardess of Mongolia Be-

lieved Central Figure in the
Startling Opium Smuggling
Case

M. S. Taylor, stewardess on i

the P&ific Mall liner Mongolia, welf-- :

known In , Honolulu. IIj TTancisco
and the Orient, friend of hundreds of

-4-rans-Jactfic travelers, is a central
figure in as sensational an opium

- smuggling case as has been unearthed
V nefVfor years.y The. aftermath of the arrest y ester

day of Lee Wah Chung, Chinese mer

A

T

chant Is the returning of a secret
indictment ty the federal grand jury

. yesterday morning and rapid but
guarded preparations made by the
federal authorities to take the "wo-
man

m

In the case" Into detention when
the Mongolia reaches San Francisco
next Tuesday.

The story told in brief In the second
edition of the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday
afternoon, revealing the suspected ex
istence of an-opiu- smuggling ring
operating with the aid cf a shrewd
and daring woman, develops as the

, startling facta come more and more to
llgbt Is'one of the federal authorities
concerned la willing Vto dlscusa tbi
oaBft,ajid It l8;eurmied that theTrea
son why the detail b have not beeb
given out la tnirthe "federal sleuthi

l:rOtt wbclefame Is on the
"

v me nt i)lacevcn secret file,
J.'ftMlr-- t Wfird 8ah Francisco.

i HoweVer. thei: case, and Its running
4owh to, the pkrsons believed guilty
Involved has brought into aetion so
msxjr P?P that Hhe essential facts

" ' have come .tqt:4neV by one. It is be- -
' Lev- - i that thesgrand jury's speedy
vor; yesterday was ionowed by tbe

r" mallfng of documents to San Fran-- l

, Cisco to Insure toe, detention and re-tur-

.icre-iO- ti?voman said to be

i Miners
t - Mrs.- - Taylor 1 stewardess for the
?J lower deck pftt Mongolia. She has
'C tr.iveled the Pacflc as an employe of

Nc' l the P M. Una f9 years and has beenr; trusted, emplde. She is between

- t

It.- -

"thtrty-flv- e and yty years or age, it
is said, and Is " eiilgent, resourcerui.
and it appear, wing and original of
Idea.J;VAi : stewa dess she has made
many frfends.

The "woman-w- o is now declared tc

h wrortin In th Interests of the pow
tfrful smuggling ting is said to na.--

Harrv
nothing qture of opium. tnc iceiVi
cama up town td went around, fa Lnce
some time, accojing be story re fcce
veala'to the teorai aumoriues. it tiCer
believed sM one

(Contin on Page 2)
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H WAKE OF THE FLAMES: FIRST PICTURES OF GREAT PAHOA MILL
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I.c J.otcpr.i:h aioe, mi tiie left, 3
ws li sc iif 01 nnuyc

iflss where the ' i uc stood.
toe rlgLt Is a ok lure tf the lust pile til

U lender tu burn, alre dy half dc- -

tJpyt'd. Beion I a Inter photograph 4
wing prar irallr nil that is unburn 3
'at The nile at tlie extreme JJ

Is in full Ma?e en all three sides tt
fihown, and propped up to prevent X

ing toward the unbarned section. In it
fntaller.Qliotoprraph Sam John- -

tL jnannger of tlie mill, is shown at It
a tire 1rIne to get lunger out of a . if4t.V - 'l.J3KarS'i9fh f tje The photographs

vliH J of the- - extent of the It
Ear. wronrci dj tae lire aua me

xJeryr-ef-nnnr- an attemntu to stop Si
1 'onward, of tbe flames. 8

he fixtures were taken under diin- - w

fbif to"Ntae-lBW- st 'ef smoae and 3
e. . n

SETT NAMES

HMY NEW MEN

try Clark, who for snrae months
1 lis served the police depart-ili- s

court for the
(ttAjf this city, was today promot-- '

Sheriff Jarrett to fill the va-:- y

receiving clerk at central po-

st ion, by the retirement
C. Parish,

r. arish has apceiirp-- clerical
itic Vlth the city and county
dit and pluwbing inspector's ie-u- ni

and will be associated with
nee - ?ehlstein at the city hall.

ffollnt the resignations of sev- -

Sl wjklfown police efficers, Sheriff
grretfcday considered quite an ex- -

leftrthe Mongollt on the afternoon oi fcBivlgible list of candidates for
last Tuesday, hinging asnore a ri l3itioion the force
monotDOX wnicananiiesuy conuuosi ri'he bmotion of Clark to

in the

to

that entered of thLe

the

iiruking

Paboa.

flames.
Ke

opened the for ad- -

of Jos;j)n Almeida, "oi- -

sr, to the position of
lmeida has rapidly in
and accordine to his

local dry-goo- tores. to tht ha)'ays proven himself an ef- -

ladies' rooiaana succeeacccient l, Ju the serviCe

also,

grief

mill

Col.

with

lerk way

court
risen

suier- -

went krg
rest mere

r."Davidao. a guard at the and
ounty now finds himself in line
iir profion to the police force.
ill dope star take up service
ith tllicycle squad, to fill the va- -

4 -;ancy Ight about through the pro--

biotionlAlmeida.
Fonctmcer Katr.Dum. wno nas

Wen itified with the department
for a ter of years, tendered his
resigna to Sheriff Jarrett yestev-c'av- ,

aias joined forces with the
1 city government in the
jtapacit superintendent of the city

btables
Anot veil known officer to leave

Jt''1P defient. uecause ot better o;v
The city hall'slls were ankle deej lportr.nloffered outride the seTvire.

in tears this maing. and last nigh;is offiiehua. foot police officer
Tiwe in its pasie through that hi who ,hjer part of Januarv ;ook up
torc edifice hadjrought around Vt WQrk he garbage department,
fatal moment thjaeparated from tit ln Instans j, is cjaimed tha:
luoal trough a de or more of M .pood lne policp department

retainers the G. O.faUhful fj 0fflare jmving positions
had been laborirtin the vineyard h J, of the nuiIlkjiaf
the cemmonweat for many moonr .JaH kmc nf them so SIP 'n;;Hsrrif not outwardh? Five men were added to tin

U:-- J h.n. Unvin? Jwhi lfC luk the COHcl US 1011 of

folhe axe hangs quiry of
. . enhho inv;ai attitnfo i large if candidates. At noon t- -

., . SJtlllirrntf .iminiinn. thathey are assume, in auallUI ijui
depth

powering. sled over the
that frttr

city

Hao
and

po- -

an in
nrie tin

.aluru Hill'me ......ww.--
pointmif Ozell Amador Out i eras
and .T. kha as mounted offi
cers.

VUv. . . - . rnti . U K A

the goats or tntoyster worm, au vui,,w,u LU Uit imr ur--

th. mist of unshi tears dimmed Oe , paruuwnng sirong recommenua- -

crwks Ot JininiHiCKneii ana June? t.ivu uinvfis
tA Tonv MLillino EUlDea ui oiairti oionei wilder oi ine

but man like resfned his weeps. Fifth ty pives Ontiveras high

In the office ofie Road Overseer efficient horseman.

the feelings mixed. J Thn foot-polic- e were finally
B. W. Cathcarlor instance ccfalc selected the long line of appli- -

not see why he sold be required to cants ones who landed
weon over his elring into gwW )obs im Joseph Kalaukoa. Sam- -

fat lob vith Jittltork and high aj ael and Samuel Kalili
SZQ month hier than that here- - boms aKO the new board of

-a

l,, i j t I r. xtt c f r: :
iu

-- I ... J - C I 1 ' 1 T t 1 . C

i iI Ui 0 . w

rv5TT(Contli1uedn Page 3);
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Engineers To Stick,
Is Now The Report

The local association 01 marine en-

gineers is declared by those competent
to express an opinion to be against
any participation in the present con-
troversy existing between the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company
and its dissatiefied masters and
mates. j

"The engineers now with the Inter- -

Island service will not enter into a
Etrike,,should such a move be institut-
ed by a faction of vessel masters and
mates," was the prediction coming
from several steamship men this
morning.

It is pointed out that the men with
the engineering department of the
coasting steamship company are well
satisfied and content with their lot.
It was but a few months ago that the
engineers received a voluntary raise '

in salaries. If in the case of a few
disgruntled employees, they show-sign- s

of being dissatisfied with pres-- '
ent conditions, it is stated that their
places could be easily and speedily
filled.
Skippers and Mates Profess Allegi-- '

ance.
Five Inter-Islan- d captains and a

dozen mates were declared this morn-
ing as having alligned themselves on '

the side of the Inter-Islm- d Steam
Navigation Company. It is predicted
that following the special meeting of
Honolulu Harbor No. 54 thathas been
called for Sunday morning, that a
larger pr - 'Mage of vessel masters
and officrn- will be found on the side
of the co::;rany.

That the strike element in the local
organization cf masters and mates is

The war
to the urg
cently stilt

(U

authorization
and quarters
tantry,
il.ority

: rtrr.ent
it .11 l d.i
to 4ial.u

is waking up
o: the troops re--

few days ago
for

1S

and tiov. comes cabled
to pur; h ire tent flooring

tlie coatt artiai ry companies at Ka
inehameha I)e Russy.

Only Jilt'' .. avowed, but fh.is. it

is figured, wi'l u enonuh lumber to
floor all the and also build a
rough and m.dy ?s shack for each

j

It is interesting to note that for the
of one battalion, a maximum

2h men. the government allowed
ifl-.om- i. vhil?1 ovAy one tt tit h f this
amount is a!hv. ed for three com-- !

pa nits of coast an ill cry. numb-- " r:
34." men This i. taken by army ef-

ficers as a g'Xd indication which
way the w i mi is blowing L1 Washing- -

ton. it hung arguefl that tnc relative
size of the show plain-

ly that the is destined to

..... . I I

weakening, i3 pretty generally conced-
ed along the waterfront and where
shipping men are wont to congregate. :

Unless the dissatisfied faction of
vessel masters succeed in winning
over practically the entire list of skip-- j

pers and first and second mates, any ;

move made by them towards a general
tie-u- p of the Inter-Island- , is declared ,

will result in failure. j

Four Inter-Islan- d vessels are due
to arrive at Honolulu tomorrow morn-
ing. These vessels will add four cap-

tains and eight mates to the list now j

at this port. Just what of
these men are with the company is a
matter of some though it !

has been said that with but few ex-

ceptions, the officers identified with
the smaller and coasting vessels are
not in sympathy with the wculd-b- e

strikers.

4- -

The new Carngio library will
be formally or.; nei this afternoon,
the program having toon publish-
ed yesterday. The band play
from three to four o'clock, and
there will be a short program f
addresses by President L'.vis of
'.he board of trustees and Prof.
M. M. Scott. CJovernor Prcar wi'l
bo given the first resis'rf.'iMi
card and tl;c firs' bo ik and b n

the library- will be npfned tn vis-

itors and registrar ion of m";nb"rs
until six C.OC.i.

also be e.irly week at
hours to ami'-uncc- la'er.

KAM AND DE RUSSY GET FUNDS

ment at
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jiiven barracks Kameh.ameha
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are put
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TV
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rough
and

kne a-

e::d when it left
'or a stay of four

newly-arrive- d Fourth
occupy present infantry canton-- 1 (Continued on Page
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According to ( .;--

fires in the old I". S.

which called i i;t sle-

teroay arterno. n.
tie act;-- , ir v of ;

morning el;",
ducMng

of th
ni.'do.

'in

wen
re i

this '!

a
th" c i rce T' : s
l.ii s. and in;; s to

torn
and fie

On."
a ;

s;;siect uii'il t!," h;
v a.-e- n f')r his pn - .e--

t ! ( -- ' ; v . ! y e i

Ti;.' hr.-- t fir-- ' hrok" i

or noon, und ti,' ! p;:

;r t,. 'i-- !.r jr. nnd,-- - rii
Tb.U! -- :on. The str.';.
tt.i!.:. s v, n5 a hard o;:
fin-iii"!- maiuigfd to v.

ferir.g any The
old house which, when
used by the governm
was the local hfa-lri- :

' - -

orrai in I' ;i'.

li part yet.
lie- - result of

:;: Th- -

r'sit is on- -

, "Ptixiation
tiding
' the
arrest

the

holding rh

Lu:!d-oi.,- ;

s!ior'y

was completely destroyed.
The f.retr.. had finished their work,

and had started their stations,
leaving one c.',"'i :::a::o:i crow to -n

stream of ut :;. ruins of the
shack, when the noti'-e-

nii'ti jiii'i;,f!r; e,ii. nf the
joining houses. of moments

he saw issuing from

(Continued cn page 3)
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James B. Castie Returns from the

ment.

Chi'--

he

Scene of Fire Unable to Predict
When Wcrk Will Be Resumed ai
Burned

vjt. leu wlien work will be ro- -
sv.r.ied until The cf the damage to the
machinery hos tetn dotermined." said Jas.
D. Castle, president cf the Hawaiian Devel-t-i;r;i- nt

Com nan:', on bis return this morning
from Me fig Island after inspecting the hav-
oc wrought the fire which consumed the
co:;-.jaii-

y bin ha re wood mill at Pahoa.
' can sry no more at the present time.
tci;ee vr:i a'rady have received the

story of t.i: conflagration in detail And so
far know ycur information has been
correct in general way."

His words are-take- n as an intimation that
the company may rebuild the big plant, but
Ft the same timo leave? doubt which Mr.
Castle and his tusiness conferees unques-
tionably led ntil the rirnVs affairs, ijatur-aTly'Ic- ft

badly tangled by the catastrophe,
are straightened out. An idea of the condl--

tion of the machinery probably will

t

or

as

jirobd re
in rh.e

biae
aft- -

ue r.t 'urr.ed
leadership of

wirh th"
the

without suf- -

re was in the
the place was

ni as a corral,
irters building.

It
n

f r

a w on
t ;

"-"-i nf
A

smoke

-
s

I

I

as I

a

a

i

t

e

j

not Ic ascertained fcr several weeks.'
The comi-an- bad to quite large

contracts with builders in
wharf improviment projects at Hono-
lulu and Hilo, on the territory'.; pub-
lic piers. They were to supply a

of ohia blocks and timber.
Whether this setback will materially
affect the progress of the improve-
ments has not been learned yet. It is
understood much of the ohia
for the Queen street wharf here is al
ready on hand., bi't that little, if any,)
of tao contract for lumber for the i

Iliio whar has been filleJ." SOLONS ME TO

LIMIT TERM OF

' viin nnrninniT

FIREBUG

BLAZE

AT IWILO

although

afterward

engaged

.quantitv- -

required

nc mwiuci
Associated Prs CablfJ

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. The ssrats
today voted, 47 to 23. to limit the term
of the president of the United States
to six years, without The
vote cams as. a sjrprise, although it
was known that President Taft an i

a number of the older leaders of th
senate favored the plan as a protection
against the third term idea.

SUFFRAGETTE SMASHES
CASE IN THE VERY

TOWER OF LONDON

LONDON, Feb. 1. One cf the mii:
sr-,-t si'ffragetf-c- s who have b?cn excit-tin- g

to riot here for severai Jays, thi
rrcrrir.g entered the tower and smash
ed the olass of the show case conta'n-in- g

replicas of the famous crown je
els of Great Britain. These have been
kept in view at the tower for many
ears id were an objective point fo

tousards cf tcunsts annually. Amcny
the paste imitations cf famous jewels
is one cf the Kchinoor, the famcu3
diamond.

Following this attack, the govern-
ment has ordered the closing of ether
show places, among them being Ken
s'ngton palace, where the famous art
museum is located, Hampton court ana
Holyrcod palace.

REAL RATS AND MICE

WASHINGTON, Feb.; 1. The stud
ents at the colleges hefe have organ
ized to StamDede the iurfr.?aette car

men along the line of
given to have
in me crcwd of m
3.varms of rats and
tai's of the plan
g?.ifed by the

. feent institute
jhav already t

the '""V .

1 5. TRIED

SMS I
Head of the Pacific Mail Linef:

Tells Solons That Government
i Wanted to Compel Pact :Be-?- ;i

j tween His Company and he.v
I Amer can -- Hawaiian Corpora-::- -

tion, but Failed in Its Attempt
Latter Line Now Operates

unaer uiriciai lanns, .rie m
Adds

i Associated Press) V
.

-

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. R. p. ,
Schwerin, vice-preside- nt and genera! ! V
manager of the Pacific Mall Steamship
Company tookttie stand In tha conxf, '.

gressienal investigation of the ship- - j
ping conditions of this and other coun -- ,

tries and made soma astonishing' .

"
,

statements to the committee. He told
that body that the government hajJL '

--fat some time In the past, attemptedr ; !
to force a pool between, the Amerlcan-- v. 't:p-
Hawaiian steamers and theit of thaf V
Pacific Hall line, but had l&llcd In Its.;
effort. He aided that thelAmerlcan--' n
Hawaiian line now operates fta '

steamers under tariffs fixed by govarn; f' '

ment fficials through tha Panama,
Steamship Company. " - r-- ; ; J

In speaking of tha effect of Vfr
'canat jr. Schwerin salcU ?. ,? C.;.

"If you were to turn all the ships
of the world into tha canal frea cf ;att ;V

v ;

charges the railroad Hnea of'thlstcoun-t'-4 I:
try " would go lnto the' hands xAy re-t;--"-

celvera." ? V. v:-.v- ;

He will probably finish his iaatlmnjrr'4.Monday. , . . .;

FEDERAL HOI
TAX SEEMS SURE

SANTA FE. N. M.f Feb.
advocates cf the federal Income tax :

amendment to the Unttsd States con-- .

stitut'on declare to be a decisive vie- -'

tory was won in the New Mexico legis-
lature today, when the senate voted
in favcr o the tax. Jf tho hous rati
f'cs the plan on Monday,. as Is expect
ed, the federal amendment to the con--V

st tution carries. ',.'
With the addition of New Mexico,'

the advocates of the plan say theyV
av2 secured the ratification of thi "

requisite three-fourth- s of the states. .

Within the pa3t few months five
states have fallen into line, New Mex-
ico hting the latest.

The joint resolution Introduced In
'the Isg sliturj of the Sixty-fir- st Con--

3reS. in 903 proposes th? amendment
as follow:

"Artie' VI. The congress shall ''
-- ave pc-v:- r to '?y ar, ' collect taxc;
cn incomes, frcrn whatever source de-

rived, without apportionment among
he states, and without regard

to any census or enumeration.
It is declared that with the imposi-

tion cf this tax. the United States
co-I- d rrcet and c:pe with the dsvelop-ncn-t

of its industrial affairs.

IB PliC GRIPS

BANKS OF FRANCE

( Associated
PARIS, Feb. 1. The fear cf war

general throughout Europe has
again seized the banks of France and
today it is almost impc33ible to secure
any gold. The precious metal seems
to have disappeared from circulation,
and the banks are refusing to disburse
it.

Dispatches from Sofia report that
Turkish deserters are reaching the
Eulgarian lines with taie3 of fresh
out-freak- c cf mutiny in'the vicinity of
Tch2talja.

FOR THE SUFFRAGETTES DAUGHTER BORN TO BECK

NEW YOR', Feb. 1. Mrs. U
wife of Lieutenant Becker of U
Yark pc'ice '" "

ind jjov a.;

ade at the inauguration of Preside ""W-- f q-cnn- ci

' elect Wilson. It is tr-- - ' wiatlipO
signal

several

Jtell you how to gef
;

irnitwre Set

tcrce c;.Roiaic
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LINER SIERRA

IT CRO

With lut one t.-.'- f of her el in
pager accommodation oeni:

DED

pa?

liner Siena Killing from S wi
inncisco on la;.'. Tuesday Ir--

the islands and v. ill arrive n ilon
JUiu at an early h ;r Morula ir.-j-! nine
Ringing but i:;, n'.rn aiu . c-- T

passengers.
.No reason is r'' i for ilk-- tfina

from ti :ast wf n ?o Bina'l
a list of traveler .ii this Ft a-- j.i of ,th?
5 car.

When the Pari'' Y.i lir.-- - M

sailed' ftom :u:i Fran' i n : w.-.-

given out hat u i r i n: !.:r or ;v.o
liir.drcO or mor- pro:-;p- ; the- tiawVr.--a

waited transjKr tution. The dclega-ftio- n

that is to arrive wl'h tl.r Sierra
lk lelieved may l;e some of those dis-
appointed In gaining iaPuago in thp
?;nnchuiia or other Pacific mail liners

A wireless received through C.
lit ewer and Conp.my to'.iay ir. to U

erect that the Sierra will bring 2123
tons general cargo from the coast, a
m;Jl amounting to 255 sack3 is aboard
the vessel. The Sletra should rear:!!
the Oceanic dock on or about seven-- 1

jrty Monday morning.
1U

Sierra Report. 1

The following wireless message has
been received from the Oceanic S. S
Co.'s S. S. Sierra, bound for Honolulu
from San Francisco.

S. S. Sierra at ica, Jan. 21, 8 p .m.
316, ca-bi- passengers. 22 steerage pas-er.ger- s,

2129 tons general cargo for
Honolulu, 353 Sacks mail for Honolulu.
.. Will arrive' oil port early Mondav
morning and dock tit the Oceanic S. S.
Ca'a dock.

shfp

Jones
of steamer Mauna Kea: Jiaa,
6M0, 2800, Hawaii Mill.' 2000.
Hllo Co., 3000,

, C000, 4800. Lanpi-'j'fjTieh- oi

v1400kalwIkU K00.
r,0. Mill. &900,

7 ;&alvatort Goes Sea.
if ; Alter much port

Ing the filling of a crew,
Iluah. of

wjth
,
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M
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p.m..
14.271

for
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it
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4.L&

I B

sivn'
: the p'lip- -

men men,

5.5! from the steamer being stop-- ;

ped or And when she reach-- J

932 5.51 t'ne lartloc' it the'
t

I f 50 141) 6.36 j

Last quarter of the Jan. 28th.

VESSELS TO

FROM THE ISLANDS

Coble to Merchants
Exchange

Saturday, Feb.
SAUNA CRUZ-rArTiv-ed, Jan. ,21: S.

S. Columbia, from Hilo, Jan. 17.
Feb. 1: Har- -

lesden, hence Jan. 21.
Aerograms.

S. from Victo
ria Sunday at 2 p. tn. and to

! Sydney same date.
Sierra, from San

Monday with 126 cabin
and 22 passengers; 2129 tons
cargo and sacks mail.

I One of the largest shipment! ek
?ucar on ropean merchandise to arrive in the

awaiting rhipment on Hawaii iSianflg jn month3, Is that
the following consignments J aboard the big Juteopolls,

acordlng to report to this city ; that has cbiileted a hundred and
today with the arrival of Purser day voyage from Hamburg

the
Walakea.
Sugar Onomea, 10.000.

epeekeo, Honomu

Ilamikua Honokia,
WOO, Kntuihaele, 325 sa?k.

to
delay at the await-- v

out Captain
master the American schoou- -

Vessel

SUN

guards

djfficuU.v
without

Moon,

AND

Special

EURrfKA

Marama, arrives
proceeds

arrives Fran-
cisco morning

steerage

Hawaii.
Sugar

Includes British
brought

thirty-fou- r

Kukalau,

and Antwerp and hauled alongside the
railway wharf this morning.

All day yesterday the Juteopolis
was in range Diamond Head
signal ,

Captain Johnson reports a fairly un-

eventful trip." He that the
voyage was anything but a fast

one. The Juteopolis was forty-fou- r

days in the line,
Hamburg. There were stretch

es of at a time the
crawled through the water.

erSalvator, dispatched his vessel-fo- r Tne vessel and her cargo
.iPoget Sound ports this morning. The 0f 4400 tons comes to the agency of

x ,Salvator "has been the port since! jj. Hackfeld & Co.
Decemler 16th, at time the ve3-- i The Juteopolis will remembered

A arrived with a shipment of lumber, '
as put in Honolulu some two

and piled on the reef for some hours, ago In dire distress. The ves- -

i to Africa with- . of lumber,' ? ftx i month eral the
Noeau Brought Rice. or w.ee :1BUja,fra"

cargo' et with terrific orthWee made up portion orthe
with tha Pacific was much batteredto the.port today

blown to ribbands and?IvVrof No-'Sai-ls werethe.Inlef-Islan-d steamer
"an vessel retnrnetl-fro- m KSuai tB d ?V7' J?"reached jury

'rice. 120
ithcclw Sv ?lrv5 sacks

brat, g, and tLme was spent
Pajy.' in refitting theiv.cQlr moderate vessel' could resume the

dries.
traaes Bean.

Iwatanl from Maui

6$

the

when

Bel

'voyage
The cargo brought by Juteopo

lis this voyage shipments'
galvanizedToday's inter- - ,.,,- - antitv r e,mrtrP

.Island steamer Iwalant from Maui and al merchandl3e.
ports .with 1600 crates ,

vefiBel Js remaltl
pigs, quantity gaEO-- ,

f u rt month;
;iine drums and 12 packages sundries.;

iwaiani repon. general cargo,
Nortb; and moderate seas. ninpnnnlea and the

Bark Nuuanu Holds at Hilo.
bark Nuuanu is the only deep .

with VJi
tCea. Part

boat returned large list of pas-- j

sundries, 110 barrels apples
crates chickens

Date

known

searched.

Arrived,

night the

355

of
station.

declared
and

furious
gaining

leaving
days vessel

barely
extensive

at
which

having

being

he7e

to the South Pacific.
the

on includes
of cement, liquors,

arrivals included the ani,

sacks sugar,
one of of

omcers sirocg. Takin
winds

Matson Navigation steamer Honolulan
to sail ?3r San Francisco at six:

sea vessel at according to a , . .in
: the arrival of the "" ,T&i70.mT tfle ini

Manna The Inter-Islan- d ;

! seneers 245

6

10

il.

57

-

fc

m

Arrangements completed
for the arrival of Canadian-Aus- -

Tiift (imi,in mpt tralasian liner Marama at the port on
VIA smooth favorable winds Sunday afternoon. The vessel Is to
for the greater part t)f the The receive prompt dispatch for Fiji.
Bteamer Wallele Is to return Auckland and Sydney. A small num-t- o

Honolulu tomorrow morning with ber of have been booked
8300 sacks sugar. this port for the Colonies.

HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE
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BAGGAGE-ME- N
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WOMAN ON LINER

(Contiauec rrom Page 1)

carrying out the second part of her
clever plan.

Bound about her body and lower
limbs she had. carefully wrapped
towel3. ouiuni to the valut six or

6 3f" 5 49 hnr.lrnl flnlian; Known to tt
i1 about dock, to !

.vi b:- - $ o 2

many

i ax.d customs sat-- !ua
e.r ;iaj in walking ashore

;.jo
i

6 3 19. rect mnm was
6:2 9.4K

S. S.

S.

the tf
S. S.

,

after

w be

years

a
ar-- j

The

iron,

is
re--

have been
the

trip.

from

'

in

si i5 no
37

36

1.

ir.
of

4.14
1 work of tut

to shift th;
few moments; for her 15 !:H...ing auifmaticuiy t. 'he bmldmg will be least "'"

poppy from ;ier person ;. jrovi.-io- n ,aniaiy co:Tii)!eteti iy aiarcn ana
to the to?; '.vas carryinj;.
Plays Clever Gane.

Then came the next move. On the
way from the Orient the stewardess
had become acquainted house and senate will
passengers aooaru snip. .ir. ana .irs

K. W. Bishop, tourists. They wert-tteppin-

at a local hotel. The woman
called on them, and left the box with
the remark she would
send after it, and to deliver it to the
person that would bring a written or-

der from her, The tourists, absolute-
ly unsuspecting, accommodatingly as-

sented.
Enter now anClher factor, accord-

ing to the stoYy told' tue Yederal au-

thorities. Some acquaintances, of the
tourists who knew, about em-poraf- y

possession Of the box, jokingly
rernarked they'd" 'Better be careful
what It contained. Finally, joking
happened to "arouse the, of
suspicion's, box Vas tipened afld In-

side was the "dope" still ddne np in
tdwels.
CtrttbfWs 'Men Ciet Busy ','

Theft the federal authorities were
given the tip. Collector of Customs
Stacahle' end' Ws men took' up the
case0 vigorously. "Stackable aetalled
inen to lie in wait fbf some tinknoVn
peiscm ho woulu ..come to the hotel
with a Tvritten orfier for thp box.
Deputy Collector Roger Taylor hand-
ledthis part of 'the wbrk "remarkably

Although the hotel was prbb-a"bl- y

under espionage by the local
agents of the opium rTngy Taylbr's
presence did 'not arouse 'suspicion- -

And yesterday "tnorning at nine
o'clock Lee "Wah Chung walked into
the net , He at the hotel to
get the opium. It was not long there-
after that the -- inaihan ws under
arrest, 'thegrand jury taking tip, the
case thoroughly, and In few hotirs
the. indictment was fetUfned. .

Lee Wah Chung is said to 'claim
that he doefent knoW anything about
the case, that he was "simply carrying
the note arouhd'for afriend. tie
waived preliminary examination be-

fore Commissioner Davis and Vas re-
leased on $1500 bail. Attorney An"
drews has been employed to defend
him, oh the charge of aiding and abet-
ting in sihtiggling opium.

The story of the case yesterday af
ternoon stirred up a sensation where

eral overhauling and repairs. South a big shipment it became known,

considerable
windjammer.

Ports.

bananas,

freight

casual

called

Although the fed- -

After out a authorities would hot talk t)f

Pli8
big

met

t Tfae predicted win
auto, a h

..The including

Hllo

a
including

seas and
a

expected
passengers

;J

ping

t;iry

some

that

thefr

slightest
the

well.

. . i . ' 1. ' 1iKjuitT, nit; imik . a. weii-Kiiow-a

siewardcss'bf the Mongolia 'was looked
to for a feolution of the questidn of
"who's higher Tap?" was a matter of
intense' interest and speculation in
several quarters.

t

that

PASSENGERS ABBJfED

Per stmr, Mauna Kea. from Hllo

Jiesinste
Lillle, R: BParK'M.'a-Dockstead-er- ,

Mrs. -- H. E. Webster Mlss
Miss Moore; E. 'K. Am. J. M.

Jonesl" G. H." wutSNJi llIrs. Al Paakahili,
Ed. flirard, V. Tbbfinef j J. Bastle,
IxTSf. DaVies, Mrs. S.
E.'Cdus'ens. aha'wife,

A; McConley' jr ,B.rBarrett,'!lrs.
W. Hennlng; R, B.'Craiic, K. Sakal. R.
Jacobs, J."Jones, 3. Vlerra; J".vM. 3Jor-dao'E-

.'

SmitK 'Robt 'b'NealE. .
Rob-rasoit- i;

lire.. Bryant,' Mrs, "fe:r"Mad-den- ,
Itev. S. Kkutwa,' ReV. Woo yew

Boo ahd Wife, IrifanVBr-- St Sure,
Mrs 4Geo-- . Lifidsiy. Mrs.

,F. W. Xkana, S. H. Hcf, C. A. Doyle,
R-'O- ; Schmidt 'A. G, Ir-

win, H.'S.'Susman ii. It. Smythe, Jlrs.
W. M.Ialiuka, T.: Nagasaki, Mat-suhlt- a,

Mrs. S. Mafcsnhit'a. Miss'

. Sailing from Honolulu on
31, the schooner. Ethel Zane is an ar-
rival at Gravs" Harbor. This vessel
brought lumber' rrm'TSound ports.

An eighteen day passage from Ho-
nolulu to Gavlota is credited to
ship Marion ChiJcott that arrived at
the coast on last Tuesday.

LEGISLATURE

CONVENE

FEB. MARCH I

T!i territorial will con- -
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masers Khan come totretner
cj;i their the thi-- d Wodne. expected to move into tlieir new Ver
day of the second month. U,:t tli?
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i
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c I:VC",P
hat tircp.

In i: anv se ii vas fonncily s

tcn'ary for the legislators nun nt
the governor's ca'l. and ti.is is siill
f.ue when they ( o ivene I'o special

but the r?j,ular biennial s-s'on

is everywh"r n v provide) U r
biv lav;, just as in 'he congress of liio
Trited States ordti-f- . bv law to as
ecmble early in Deivuiil-e- r of each
year. Instead of bem.; called by the
president.

SIfibr
f : i i . . f ' .v .a-

-

"A boost for county government," Is
Governor Frear's characterization of
the annual report submitted to him to-
day by the audit51r for the city and
ccurity'of Honolulu. A, certain percent-
age of the funds turned over to the
city and county is required to be spent
in permanent improvements, and this
for Honolulu last year was a total of
$127,247.94. But the auditor's report
shows the supervisors spent an
even greater percentage of its funds
In such work, the actual figure ex-

pended being $169,674.07.
Likewise, for public schools the

county was required to spend $17,200
durihg the twelve months, but it gave
about fifty per cent more than o
$25.i!89.S8.
V.'frimjrspeakiB well for county goV-nrmcnt- ,"

declared the governor.
"Hqi-evcr-, Honolulu is not alone in
establishing an , enviable record .in
that respect Kauai and Maui both
have.'.usijd a larger amount in
permanent improvements than they!
wete Required to" expend. That shows;
hat less bas been giveri to overhead

cha'rges, such as salaries, . oflice ex-- :
penses, etc, than they were privileg-
ed to devote to. those incidentals." .

mat
kewalowojectsoon

Ti on; the ptans for
second portion -- of the; Kt vrak on

project .was
day at a conference etWeen the gov-
ernor, Bishop, of the
public works department, Surveyor
VV. E. Wall and Dr. Pratt, president of
the board of health. The contract for
the first part of the big project was
let several months ago to the Iord- -

Young Engineering Company, which
Sf-?7- now beun the task ofMrs. Xewls, E. Leszezyu-- i
ski and wife, 'and Wife, R. J?an,? I,th" . ,he.s

jCart-.wTign- t,

Wlckum;'Ge.
W.H?ck&6$se

it.

,H.

and
GeoLindsayi

WBclrmidt,'

December

the

19

rci.

BEdirf Second
jpreliminafy

the
tetmedjescet

Supetinrerident

for section

filling
boundaries

The second section, active work on
which may be ordered before the first
is completed, lies between Ward and
Kalakaua avenues, the southern boun-
dary extending nearly to the last

thoroughfare. At yesterday's con-
ference the matter of grades and sew-

ers was considered.
Most of the revolving fund set aside

by the last legislature for this im-

provement may be required for the
completion of the work under way at
present, but it understood the prop-
erty owners of the second ,tract may
le induced to their share of
the expense without compulsion, thus
enabling the territory to begin the im-

provement without drawing on the re-

volving fund to any considerable ex-

tent. If the owners do consent, as ex-

pected, the preliminary plans may be
rushed through to completion, the con-

tract let and actual work of filling be-

gin at an early date.

Transactions of the exchange for the
week ended noon today amounted J

to $136,766.37', against $117,744.37,2

increase of $19,022.

..; . j ',. .... .

1 i III IIM.MM1II IBMllfll Illl T

ii i.. i and

which

Brand

TOIYFNIIIK
ON ON THE fl'CW

BUILDING

!" lav-- ' ln'-- 'hree divisions of the first circuit j 1

and be-- i cc,lrl snpretne cOtirt will bei
labors

at

that,

much

work

in

nam-
ed

is

assume

at

ir spent quarters before that date. This
news has been sent to the supreme
i.nd circuit court judges by ..Siiperiii-"ende-

li. K. Bishop, of the dtprt-r.im- t

of public works.
Chief .Justice Robertson. 3&ys his

court will not move in. however, un-i.fi- s

the new metal bookcases, desks,
chairs and other furniture are on hano
D.d ready for use, and this may mean
;( delay of several months for that de-
partment.

The metal furniture is intended not
onJy as aid to fire prevention, but to
stop the ravages of the wood borers,
which have practically ruined all the
desks and chairs now used in Jbc
courts. Chief Justice Robertson says
he does not intend letting the borers
get a start in the Judiciary building,
at least in his own department,

:t is understood only a Small portion
cf the metal furniture, if . any, will toe
jvsilable next month-- ;' Most of it re
mains to be Shipped from the eastern
factories; .The circuit judge's will pre
pare to move at the earliest;, moment.
however, taking the necessary wtfddeu'
lurniture with them, ;first,. observing
the necessary precaution of baying.H,
t horoi'ghiy renovated and all inecA
Dests killed. . i

WELL-KNOWN-LOC-
AL .

MAN. PASSES AWAY
I: 4

Alexander K. Lewls kjrty-eig- ht

years old and who for the last three
years was a member of the customs
department in Hawaii, died last night
at'his home, 1673 Kalakaua avenue.
Funeral services will be held from
Williams'' undertaking parlors Sun- -

3 o'clock, the
tie'-Pa--

Aui.ie:ii ui rureaitis, ui
Lewis was a past chief ranger.

Surviving him are widow, a
young Son and. three brothers,

, of Hllo ; Henry
AuM and Charles, of Honolulu ; also
four sisters, Margaret "Grieves of
Oakland; Kate Taylor of Sausalito;

E.. H. Packer of Kahului. Maul,
and Elizabeth Cushingha mof Hono-
lulu. ',' '

.. ; 3 ,

NEW TODAY
FUNERAL NOTICE.

All members of the Kamehameha
Alumni Association are requested to
attend the funeral of our late brother,
Alexander K. Lewis, tomorrow at 2

p. m., from H. H. Williams' undertak-
ing parlors'.

E. S. K. CUSII1NGHAM,
5459-lt- . Secretary.

NOTICE.

Members of Hawaii Chapter No. 1,

Order 'of Kamehameha, are requested
to attend the funeral our late
brother, Alex. Lewis, tomorrow 3 p. m
at the Williams Undertaking Parhars.

You are also requested to view the
remains at 7 o'clock evening.

Per WM. CHUNG HOON. Jr.
r459-lt- , Kuauhau.

FUNERAL NOTICE

All members of Court Lunalilo, No.
6600, A. O. F., are notified to assemble
at K. P. Hall tomorrow afternoon at
2 for the purpose attending
;he funeral of our late Bro. Alex K.
Lewis, C. The funeral be
Williams Parlors at 3
o'clock.

Members of Court Camoes, No. 8110,
A. O. F., visiting brethren are in-

vited to attend.
By order CHAS. H. ROSE.

Chief Ranger.
(corrected) for the previous week, anjJAS. K. KAULIA. Fin. Sec.

5459-lt- .

Quality and flavor the best prices right

HARBOR KOH!

The steamer Mauna-Lo- a ta
on the Kona and Kau route MHlS
Tuesday

Mail foruanled to the mainknd la i

the lactfic Mall Nile Cached
San Francisco on last VedWsday
morninje. I

The sailing of the British (earner.
Kestrel with .Var.aper Richai FltU
for Fanning and Washington Wands,

, judiciary

PASSKWKUS ItUOKEJ

Per str- -, Claudine, for. Ihala ah
Kahului ports, Teb. ?.. H. F.
Mis. H. Goodness. Tom Hoyt
a. J. Jones.

h Ho.

TERRITORIAL OFFICIALS.
TURN IN THEIR fiEDRTS

The afirtuarnd" biennlaf TMfra of
the various of terrttial de
partments, submitted the pernor
during the latter part of 191for the
nscai penoo enamg Jnne sw, uz are
now made public lnbrmted twisted ties of rVn,V
form, bound general d?0fhrlr
Three of these, appeared tiyiand
tne., others doubtless will four. With
In a few days. -

tbose distributedVToday lth re
ports at Buperfntendensf ,Jpnb
lic$rorks, board of healdnd, the
board of immigration, labomd Jsta-ttetfcs.-y.

That of the uubllc trks de--
rpartment Is for ta.e fiscaXjbldlataad
f covers 242 pages. princtplMth'sta- -

usiitai ngures peruuning ,i xpenai-ture- s

and' progress of; voi ia' the
various subsJepartmehtsv ' .i lf --

These .are rth,e porta on kV the
governor

. last yearjpreparc bisJ an-
nual Statement to th a. secret rf fh
interior., and .'then; rncipakatores
weMigiten'jpubncfty1 her$, lloving
their . submission" .ihe c)i execu-
tive, ' ' ' 'r;7

SUGAR SHIPMENTS
SLOWER THIYEAR

Up to January 31 inclusiveJdif
gar Factors Company has saed"61,-KH,ton- s

of l'J13 cron. wKici
clay, afternoon at under 41,000 went to the Eatt by thlthimi
auspices of Court Lanalllo, No. 6600, ol Tehuantepec and 20,400

uroer wuicii

the
James

D

Mrs.

of

this

of
o'clock of

P. will from
Undertaking

and

noon

liner

heads
to

the

to

cine coast. Shipments of
cop jto the correspond
amounted to 71,400 tons, or
sand tons more than this yea

The latest arrival at Newjrk" re-
ported by cable was at thdsIsV'

48 cents, the market telnlrm
that figure.

WANTED.

To buy acreage" YotsiVlcfalley f4
Write P. O. Box 65.

To loan $5,000 to $10,000
curity. First mortgage
tate preferred. Write
office. , .

SITUATION WANTS

Young Filipino wants posltlfa icfe--
livery boy.
this office.

1249 Aj
Phone 3S60.

References.

FOR RENT.

Unfurnished -- seven-room

modern- - improvements.
njear'cars. MatJock

LOST.

Crank .for Baick" antomobi,
the corner of Alapal
streets and the Honolu
office. Return to Hono
and receive reward.

Savings Bank Book No.
return to Bank of Haw

CAFE.

ol

Orleans Ctorjkkeahid
Merchant. at aiours.

5359-tf- .
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New Cafe.
Meals

Miss Annie Weiss, 49f Beretia.--

3969. Melbournehlversi
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Meals. Vegetables aimd Pufese!
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REPAIR

At lean $10,000 more will be need-ed to repair the .Mahukona wharf, onthe Island of Hawaii mrf
!CondRicD permwWw;;. Such

who rilS"? "Mr engineer
ywterday wffb HarborCommisaioner Jamea rakefleld

wbafT fK the daffiae don thl
ML y 8torn of January 20.

somefiiag like JI4.000 hasW11 contrucCne and

JfcKi 1 ,br contract nd declared

w u uui or
i Wet high over th t. .

being l the
for 1 far ! ,,. k. . ; .w.r"wT track

I

the

"

the
j

"M
t

5339-t- f.

!

ft St ma tM.i.ki ""wive coral rock.""uic nCIKQlHV BIT I .

ease of the

Mr.i roc?
walL wa

the bank,crashing on the macadam wagon road
in nS, X M taring Uwas made impassable. ,

commissioner WakeflM
ttlp of inspection to the : various

f?d l40dln on Hawaii andWaul last week, held an impromptumeeting with the re.fd.nt.
nala district at the Mh.,v
.Thursday, when the wreck of the finenew pier was inspected and plans laidfor of the cltlns withthe harbor commission in repairing It"for at least temporary use. r

jarrett' names men : I

(Continued from Pagt
supervisor 3 Passed - an annrnnrffifu.

fgiving Sheriff Jarrett six additional -
men in foot-poli- ce ranks: Ilia recent fappointment of Officers Perry. Enrighf
and Kaal.who assumed office somedays ago, now places the department "

on a much more satisfactory basis.One, additional appointment is yet to
be made by the sheriff..; .. -

; With nearly four hundred round-the-worl- d

excursionists. ; the. HamW.at ( American liner Cleveland, is reported
4f tp have arrived at 8an Francisco atnoon yesterday. The Cleveland is tosail on the next tour of the world onFebruary 6, beginning the voyage fromSan Francisco.

J k fl, :

Tin i'VAti k: w-- k

FOR JTOGS AND '.THINGS.''HAVE YOU OUND AN
lAT COMPARES

WITH IN ANY ItE--
3PECT?, ... :.v -- -i: '..

Deinel :;M

.Mesh
TJNDERWEAlf APPEALS :. TO
MEN IN SEplCH OF COM-
FORT, we irppLY rrA- -

THE -- aT YlE: C E NT BR
Fort and Mrchant Streets
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DEEP SORBOW

(Continued from Page 1)

tnlon- - ri civ; liy c;,r Wid. ..luiiii. j

Ed. Hopkins, 11. . !' Cnn.min.s ami
A. 11 hl(id, dcpros--M-- l,i't confident I

that some vhr i:i t!ii- - trrx-a- t ci'yi
there in room o- - men of iluir ai.iiitv.j
bucked up the moment came;
;md liade in iifw'Ctionaw, but v;i!ialj
a inruily adieu to the spot where they
h.d lalor (! some, lor,;;.

As they paEHed down the stairway
for the last time ;u, public oHiciais
l.lioy met ;.:i j'.iiud in si !ent com-
munion with A. S K:i'- - iopii, one tlnif

leri; of th- - pln::ihir.K and buildinx
iunpoctor. A. St c. 1'iiatiaia, who
:ue held posiiion of honor, profit

(not larpe) and trust in the garbage
Separtnient. On the : reet Jim Boyd

and John Holt, whose t'. riv-- r domi-
nion over the fish market h::d clipped
Mom them, encountered the proces- -

LIVE ONES;

J

t:un, and together thry waved their
lon; farewell to

! DANCERS AT YE LIBERTY
; TONIGHT

Kevertinsto the original ;ol, y or
i ii'leville an-- i p.e.nres. the Luci i

'i r will of.er a proLrainni-- ' !

int rest tonielit. and,
the of ;he bill i ;;dver- -

t; . d as Ha;iil:n and .Mar - a dancing j

.!.o. inotncr learnie i;.at ik.umu'
v ill he the show ing of the I'nited
i tes Senate ai;d I'rr: iilent and his
i ahinet in a tual session. This is sai l

t. i)e the first an J oniy moving p:nu;e
er taken of these two notable organ-

izations, and is extremely intorV. tin-- :

A large shipment of flour, feed, beer
and general cargo from the west
ccast of the United States is report-
ed will be brought to the islands in
the Matson Navigation sttamer Hilo-nia- n

which mailed from San Francisco
for Honolulu yesterday by the way of
Seattle.

Everything in the Electrical Line,

at the

ELECTRIC
1119 Fort St.

Look Velio's Here
Spa

KAlMUKr

4266
For results, list your property with

m u

9 Ttidts us.

, . , v ; f : r ri

TO 1

M. uJ Si

SHOP

T"T-- T

Phone 4344

& Co.
LOCATORS

Phone

Hot or Cold
Water

i

iulcss than ten sec-0- r
from the wtme

fatret.

The
X D.
Electric
Heater
Patitid Doc. P

1911. ) Alolnfrlj
truant rt red. Jnst

X. -- 1 the sl of a al- -
' mn ti.V"5- -

K.I" IS JIhST WHAT THK POCTOK' (IKDKRKD.l
Ilf was Invented and thonfcht ont.by a (renins lecau' erihody was'

yrlllnp for him, yelllnjc for hot water. jut when the flrrs were 41 Mark, lr-rao- Kf

when hot water Is needed it Is th'EDED right then and Utc, not a
half hour after the seed romes for tL

The small awoant of electric e" reialred to beat water kith MKDn
Is murh cheaper than roal or wood fr pas or pasoline. Then 'jon save
time, yea save dirt vine np the kitrbn, von saie rratrhinir niches all

ver tne fnrnirorp and on those nrwjrooerjs von sttTe your iin hones
from - cnirk in the dark in the basement or cellar and. ;et of III, is that

KD" dooH what we claim he will If. lie don't we will send tim harr
where he came from nnd he wonH o4 you a dime. That's fair, Isn't it;

Honolulu Branch National Supplies Co. '

Telephone 4385'"''" "v " ' - " Hotel and liion Sts.

See that Sauare

PAlt'U.l, llUV. I, 11113. ,

TARGET PRATICE

DATES ARE FIXED

An ordt r setting the dates for small
rrv.s target practice for the various

organizations here is soon to be issued
from department With
another reriment of infantry at Scho-iield- ,

a full regiment instead of a bat-
talion at Shafter, and new troops at
Fort and Fort be Hussy,
the problem of giving every soldier the
lequired amount of rifle and pistol
practice requires some careful study.

A rifle range is to be constructed at
within the next few

months, and the men of I'ncle Sam's
newest pest will do their shooting at
home. The coast at De
Hussy will use the Fort Fluger range,
inside the crater at Diamond Head.
The do not shoot the full
course, their range being yards.

Following is the schedule as given
in the order:

Schofield Barracks: April 1 to Octo-
ber 31; Fort Shafter: Infantry. April
1 to June 30; Engineers, April 1 to
October 31. Fort Ruger: lO'.th and
l.'inh companies, month of November;
10th company, October 1.1 to October

his the

not

31. Fort Mrnth of No-Mr- Malini, Edmonton, Alb.; Signor
vember. Matteo Sandona, San Francisco; E.

j Bowers, San Francisco; F. W. Cane,
Lieutenant Hcffiu.in of the Second ' N. Mrs. Gibbs,

on oicvcle. j N. J.; Miss Edna S. Rice, Los
ecMftv with au oit King' Angeles; Mrs- - H. S. Ios An
sU'et yesterday r.fterr.oon, getting a
.s;r. I! t mi a sciious o'.i inig up. .'le
was ;rjen to the Fort 3haftv Hospit-
al, rnd is reported as doing nicely, h's
in i. "vies beins but not ;;eiiot.s.
General Back Soon.

The board of genera! officers which
convened recently ia to
consider a pias army reorganiza-jtic-.i- ,

adjourned January 1.1. General
i Macomb, this depart-- !
ment, who was a member of the
Loard, is expected to arrive here on
the transport sailing from San Fran-
cisco in a few days.

' matters of great interest to . Oahu
were discussed, but it is understood
that the report of the board is mostly
confidential.

There will from VISITING CLUBWOMAN
Manila to San t rancisco mis montn, t

the Thorias being delayed at Manila
fnr rpfittin? a monellor blade which

a

a

;

i

I

nn having spent months
1 1 t f , i i , ; . 11 ,

i ward i .irs. Alice a. urami is

o r i nirnp i Australia. She says the
jOULUICnd have very

. .
MUHIIMOI ana lsianas

,ciie round, of "I evei
the of i hold in she

determined not- - happy
to againstPerley carry away much1 of romance.
president of the schools
go defaurt is evidenced in the state-
ment of their this

steps being taken to carry the
matter to in effort to
have military officer now
to the schools withdrawn.

"Initial steps have been ta-

ken to get the authorities at Washing
to up the statement made

Mr. Home at a public meeting and
repeated him for
'the soldiers here unfit to as-

sociate with Hawaiian girls, as they
regard local girls as legitimate prey',"
said Mr. of counsel for the

i troops in their suit Home.
"The of the local garri-

sons," added Andrews, "are determin-
ed not to this case go default.
It is not that they wish. to punish Mr.
Home for his uncalled-fo- r Insult, but
as a protective measure and to defend
their own manhood from unjust as-lersi- on

from people who in the nature
of things should be careful to ac-

curate in statements made for the

BUILDING OF
ROARING STARTED

Work was this morning begun on
first building to be erected on the

site of "Roaring Camp," the repro-
duction of the "days of in a rain-
ing camp" to be presented by the

on the Bishop lot on the even-
ings of February 21 and This
building is on King street, at the end
of the and is designed to
house the automobile that, one of
the .features of the stunt,
will be given away by Eugene Buf-fande- au

to some lucky man or woman.
This building first for the rea-
son that must be given
the crowds to getSa look at the.
fine before they try their

It may get a Six-Piec- e

of

TORE

Come the Green Stamp
Store and tell us how many-stamp-

s

fit space. Well
tell you the rest

I1JWWUJLU tSlAli-IiVLtLilUX-

headquarters.

Kamehameha

Kamehameha

artillerymen

artillerymen

Washington

commanding

FIRST

greensward

opportunity

yju

the

PERSONALITIES

F. DOMt.M ANN, the San Fran
cisco merchant, will probably leae

the coast on the nest Sierra.
ATTORXKV W. T. RAWLINS has

been confined to home for
past week severe illness atid is
still unable to be at office, though
he hopes to be about again in few
days.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

L. M. STRAUS Judge Robinson did
approve but disapproved of news-

paper comments on cases on trial,
particularly where the penalty is
death.

AT THE HOTELS

Alexander Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Black, Los

Angeles; T. B. Lyons. Walluku, Maui;
Mrs. H. Carr. Kahului. Maui; Miss

Kahului, Maui; Mr. and
Kamehameha:

Motorcycle Spill.
Boogota. J.; J. May-InfMitr- y,

mounted ..is mo wood,
Rawlins,

painful

for

Undoubtedly

geles; Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Harbert,
Ixs Angeles; Mrs. Caroline McMillan,
Minneapolis; McMillan.
Minneapolis, Miss A. V. Martin, Chi-
cago; Miss Beatrice Collins, Seattle.

the Royal Hawaiian.
Mr. and Mrs. H.-- R Hall. San Fran-

cisco; Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Decker,
Sanger, Cal.; C. R. Rock. Mexico City;
Miss Edith Syraonds, San Anselmo;
Mrs. C. M. Symonds, San Anselmo;
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ortel, Chicago;
Archie Invin, Hakalau; Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Edwards, Denver; Lloyd Wyatt,
Long Beach, Cal.; Miss May E. Moore,
Ix)ng Beach, Cal.; J. G. Schaefer,
Pomona, Cal.

he no transport
CONTINUES HER TOUR

.irni.n.i nff t.ar r.iuim tha After six i'i
vovae. nonoiuiu, h.

the .Marama, Sunday.
nnrcpimn for Sydney.
mcOOIrtU .,iio)le of Honolulu beenomit rAiicT unndull nunmu giacious, ner visit tue

pleasure. will
'.That members the military remembrance" says, "the
garrison of Oahu are smiling Hawaiian people, and

Ut their case Home,, the The.
Kamehameha

by
attorney morning

that are
Washington, an

the assigned

already

ton tako by
la-

ter by publication,
that are

Andrews,
against

members

let by

be

CAMP

the

'49

Elks
22.

as
Carnival

goes up

good
machine

Set

to

in

W.

for

by
his

W.
Hensley,

W.

Miss Edith

At

nut-- 1

on S. S.

to

' , .1 . ..1 11- - .An'usic oi inc gwcei unuicie aa n ac
companies the native songs puts to;

fctraneer into dreamland. 1 also hold
in sweet remembrance Washington
I'iace. the homo qf Queen Lilloukalani,
TTa'the privilege j had of attending,
in company with friends, and other
clubwomen from the Coast her birth-
day annivercary. The two boys, with
the royal yellow capes about them,
standing behind her chair, and the
royal kahilis, with their feathery

standing about her throne,
presented a quaint costum, but the
sweet face of the Queen, with love for
all humanity beaming from her eyes,
las proven to us all. that her long Bu-

ffeting has made her still moreT)eautI-fjl- .

May the civic beauty of her
r. prevail throughout all Hono-

lulu, which does, to a great extent, but
all element should learn this beauti-

ful lessen of cleanliness, then this
c:t c,an truthfully be called, one con-tino-

park."

V alarm.

SAYS FIREBUG SET

(Continued trom Page 1)

the same house and turned in an

health,
man wno was seen cruepms vi
the house was caught locked up.

C. W. Ashford has bought for $3500
a in Ocean View tract containing
67,000 square feet.

As heading and context made
apparent, it was the Hawaii Railroad

not the Hilo, acquir
ed two pieces of land at Honoipu from
Hawi Mill and Plantation Company,
in exchange tor 430 shares of the rail- -

luck for posessibn during carnival road stock, as related in
week. the second edition

Cover this square
with Green Stamps

U

want to know the exact
number it will hold

alias j ir.ir.iv is

NEXT PLOT AT

BIJOU

' Alias Jimmy Va'.e v in" cl.timol v
rnagcr MrGreer ;u-- - be in? the beet

(f'ering of Virgin i Briasa and tni
World's V&ir Stoc- - Coropany, win
presented at the Uij-- theatre com--i.

encing Wcducsda;-- ' nish.
Elaborate prep?. 'at loii;? are Wins'

l :aJe for this play, no performance to
be given Monday and at the
Lljcu, the house remaining '"dark"
tl tse two night in order to better pro
pate the stage setting-?- .

That this play will be the Ixjst cf the
lo.al season there i: no doubt, it beins
tr. latest theatrical and .x ;
(juestionably the best of Paul Ajrm-st-xng- 's

many hits. For en&Jige
l ent, only, the e? of adrulsison
v ill be increased, this being necessar?
oi: account, of the heavy royalty pail
fur the play- -

KAM AND DE RUSSY

(Continued from Page 1)

has to go through the same tedious
process of exploration and discovery.
Officers and men of the Fifth knew all
the Hawaiian names, ami knew the
shortest road from one spot on the
map to another, and also whether the
trails were practicable or not, and
approximately how long the trip
would take. This knowledge would
be of inestimable value in time
war. The officers of the Fourth aro
being taken on daily tactical ' rides,
in the neighborhood of Schofield Bar-
racks, but it will be a long time be-fo- re

they come to know the island
as their preuecessors knew it. The
wild ride of Captain Orton'a squadron
across the mountains from Wainae to
Schofield Barracks, during the last
maneuvers, is an example of what
can fcc done by troops that kruv the
ground. The Red army blockeu the
roads and bridges at.Haleiwa. and it
was up to Orton to rejoin the Blue
command. So he took a line across
country that was barely passable, and
no more. Unless officers men
had been thoroughly familiar with the
trails and gulches, the squadron woukl
have been hopelessly lost.

CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST
FILLS THE POPULAR

The Popular Theater had another
crowded house last evening when tho
members of the chorus all had a
chance to show what they could do if

tfa ej?rbjclpaOsbWHirpt dead; f
i ne contests always brine out latent
talent are always Interesting. Blits
Jasperson easily won prst prize with
the ballad "Sliver Threads Among Ihs
iioid. She has a remarkably cleai
sweet voice and the management
si ouid use her in solo work in some
of their productions.

Miss Noble, a new number of the
company won second prize witi
"Please Don't Take Loving Man J
very neat pretty costume. The third
prize was awarded to Misses Stone
and Finnerty who danced the "Texas
Ttmmji" with much vim and grace;
The management announced an amat-- ;

eur night for next week when the
local talent will have a chance to
sLine.

FRESH CASE OF PLAGUE.

Another case of plague has been,
found at Kukuihaele, Hawaii, where
one or two victims of the maladyrl
were discovered some .weeks ago. A

Rpfore aDDaratus could respona, , Wireles8 from Health Tnsnertnr n S
however, the crew of the combination Bowman of Hilo, conveying this Infor-wago- n

had killed the flames with She mation to Dr j s B Pratt president
chemical attachment of their rig. The fhe fo&rd of states that all

uuif
and

lot

the

Comoany. which

its company's
yesterday.

Tuesday

success

of'

and

and

My

necessary precautions to safeguard- -

i the patient and prevent the spread ofi
I . 1 --1 1 i I. . 1 rr i . I

uiseube nave uwii iuhvii. uic sii- -

ialion is not regarded as sri'

Arguments will be heard in the su-
preme court next .Monday. February 'A

on the appeal of the defendants in the
esse of the Kapielani Estate vs. Mary
H. Atcherley et al. Thompson. Wilder
Watson & Lymer and Lyie A. Dickey
represent ,the defendants and S. W.
Ashford and Castle and Wlthfngton
flie plaintiff.

Dry

m rnei?e

feeiI W

IE

t?Vi'inclusive
sausracuon wnicn
comes from wear-
ing the class of fur
nishings, that this
store offers to the
well-dress- er,

Our Spring stock
is now on display,
all equally high
quality and stan
goods.

BATHROBES;
SILK HOSE,

and
NECKWEAR;

are immediate

Phone 2205 Readies
''Go;$LtLi

ALL KIXBS OF KOCX A39 81ITD FOK IT0&.
?IBEW00D AKD COIL.

tt QCEEJf STREET. BOX

YOU TO:l?&:m
FOB. YOVB, BREA:

80 YOU MIGHT AS WELL GET ;THE BEST

ForSale
No. 1.

No. 2.

No.

3-

Aii.
r? i

1 1

-

t '-

!

j

I

4

.

.t

Hustacse-Pec- k
, . ' . r'
f. 0.

;

at iflajfS;
house for. $1,100. On car liac. near town;
walk frora potoffice. Lang Lease All rooms

at present occupied. Furniture' in good ; condition.
The income at least $200 per month.

'

,

House and lot 50x100.- - O. K. No. 1 anJ ' location l

near car Reduced from $2,500 to 2,C0(.;

15-yc- ar lease. 60175 stores and lot at KalihL on car tfoe

No. i. New 'o room 7.jx150. Hot cold elcc--

4147

line.

trie light and gai, etc.
$1,800.

Price from $309 to

These for a days only wo tayp many
others. If you see us wo yon wise.

AND BUY

Phone

oi

i.

til

and

few and
call and will put

CRESSATFS

YOU! get Green Stamps
nearly all stores

YAT L0Y, King and Nuuanu
SING FAT, Nuuanu King
CANTON DRY GOODS CO., Hotel

Anyway tell us the number Stamps

Is
icciing

dard

specialties'

1

71

Rooming

yard

cottage water,'

bargains

HURRY

reduced

DON'T MISS THE CHANCE

i73 6L;

at

of

Merchant

tnesa
holds, and we will tell yoii how to getw

uare

Six - Piece Furniture St .

; FliEl

V
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Ill II II L hi n ii . iint mil nf lh
rcdili juiii'iiis niul juiiriifn
WimmIiow Wilxiii.

wt
ri;r.i:r. i:v i. i l - i 'im-rntM-i-

I in ;i in imi
' ! tin ill ill.
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TO THt BUSINESSMAN

Tin- - hotels ;ire full.
I'rolliot ion p.l s.

Tin ;nili:iuliilc n.eu ;iv tliev ;in- - lin the
bijTJicl u iiil r ImiiK s in th-i- r hMorv.

I'i in t ion p;iys.
The lii rcluints ;ipe lutmllin new his ; 1 1 I

twin- - niiK Ii l I In ll.
I'l i iiioi ion p.i vs.

The ejlfes ;i!e plit vilj to sonicl llili lehles
t'lllpt V s';lls jllhl ; silent r.'.sli register.

I'n iiioi ion j m vs.
Ti t iv is not Imlf so mm Ii f;ir of a reWmeil

tariff on sn.ir ;is there would h.te heen fie
years nro.

11 ojnol ion p;i s.
Intcr-lsLin- jKisM-iic-

r tiaffir is mi tin- - ipihk
iucn ;is .

l'lvnn 1 ion pa s.

It's woi'tli w hile stippri inu ;i movement thai
pavs hark in dollars and n ills hi" dividends on
the ii; i:ry investe I.

Then arc other things to rineinlei lwsidrs
H!j;ar yields and pineapple fields.

1'ivmotion pays.

SHORT-BALLO- T PROGRESS

TIic general e :nniii tee which is taking up re-

vision-of the ity rliart r the ripht move
hist nijdit toward a safeuai-de- d "ri-raH- " plan.

Tin draft iit-j- : roaimil l( e had prepol a twen-
ty per eenhtiii signature of the vote for delegate.
)Ut to a rerall election p Mition, as sufficient to

make surh an eleetion operative. The Star-Hill- -

t .i. " - 1 I ii iicun opp:se.i any sunt easy rtean measure, and
tin discussion in the committee last niirht
nhowitl that hkm tin mix rs favoi
and liny h'y cnt. l ite crmmitt

eonn

forty world, put
finally dealing, cleverness.

rt)mise xi thirty pr cent, with tin added r
strict ion that each signer must ; to the city
clt'rk s office and sin a se))arat( ),: it ion. The!
idea of this, and it is a j;ood one, is to prevent
the wholesale circulation of petitions and the
wholesale procuriujj: of signatures. As the recall

.provision now stands, it is wisely restricted.

.The compromise apjears to be fair.
Some misunderstanding still exists as to what

vote the thirty per cent is to bo. based on. Ap-

parently members of the committee vary. Some
think the required nunilter is thirty per cent of
the vote that the official sought to be malh-- d

receivetl in the last preceding election. Others
think that it is thirty jmt cent of the
vote for the candidates for the same This
of course is a of detail and will be settled
wheu the drafting committee submits a fuller
statement.

The committee is weii divided on the plan of
election so far as the commissioners are con-

cerned. Two general ideas are proposed. One
is that the commissioners should lx elected as
general commissioners, and that this elected
body should parcel out the municipal duties

its members. The other is that tin- - com-

missioners should be ehvtcd to specific offices
carrying specific duties, stub as the office of
finance, the office of highways, of health.

There are plenty of arguments for lxth sides
and we should wish to see both sibs presented to
the public. By the way, the general committee
has a sub-committ- on publicity. Would it not
be a gxxl idea if this publicity committee would
prepare a digest of of these important
iKunts, stating brieflv arirunieiits for and
Ugailist, aild laee the issues before the i

.i i. ii i - .1. . mi m- -

charter eominittee menihers will donate the time
and The legislature is upon ns,
and.aisyet the idea of a eoinmission form of gov-

ernment, in the minds of the majority of the
, . . i . . ... e.. :.i .

ClCCtoraie, ll is ue to sav. is niige. lorilltess. ,

chaotic, nebular.

CHARACTER AS MORGAN SEES IT

.1. IMcrpoiit Morgan is authority for a

that is a sort of corollary to the old axiom,
"A good name is to he ehosen than great
riches."' With Mr. Morgan it is that a good

riches.

I f..r ill.- -

ii Ii M i

"f inn ni in' in ilu- -
i nf

neiii-e- .

i !li Mi i M .

that is not

Nt v i".tiifi ;mi : ;mi in!'-- : !;! im!

HONOLFLU STAR SATU:iAY. VV.W 1. WW?,.

nv-mnim- xn LETTERS TIMELY TOPICS
SALE OF

engaged
Morgan

tin-- I,;; :

character. A report of i i s. i : ;.iu git -

the following. Mr. I 'lllernn ef being the iples-tioner- ;

I k!:nw n! fit up n. Iiusinsmon, ton. who can
Im.itow any amount wIiosp crfflif is unquestioned.

I t!ia' i.ot beause it is !)! jc ved that thfy have
tin money li;ick of thfin?

No. -- ii ; it is siiii'dy bec ause peo,h belie c in the
ira 'i

Ami it is leKanlless of whether he has any finan- -

la; h.'.ckin ;it all. is it ?

it is very often.
nd he niipht not b- - wortli anything?

He mihf not liae I have known a man
i. iiiiiif into my offiee and have given him a check
for a l'.illion dollars when 1 knew he had not a cent
ii, the world.

Tip re are not many of them?
Yes. a e,ood many.

oniinei cial c redits are based upon the possession
e! tvonev or property?

Money or property or charncter.
I; rot commercial credit based primarily upon

motn-- or property?
No. sir; the first thin;; is character.
liet'or;- - money or property?
Defore money or anything e!-- e Money can not

ley il

that a niHii with cliaractor. without anything at

:" beli ind it. can Ret all the credit he wants, and a
man with the property can not get it?

That is very often the case.
Tut is that the rule of business?
That is the rule of sir.
For instance, if he has Rot government bonds, or

n.ilroad bond?, and Roes in to Ret credit, lie gets it,
and on the security of those bonds, does he not?

Yes.
He does not get it on his face or his character,

dees he?
Yes. he Rets it on his character.
I se; then he might as well take the bonds home,

had he not?
A man I do not trust could not get money from

n. e on all the bonds in Christendom.
That is the rule all over the world?
I thir.k that is the fundamental basis of business.

one ii ay search a long while to put more suc-

cinctly the essence of credit and credit is large-

ly base r on personal character. Mr. Morgan

lid not emphasize, but those few words touched

tlie s(ci t of personal worth.
The greatest financier of America, if not the

as high as jgr. at. st financier of the has truth,
tee com- - an. I honor, and fair before

combined
office.

matter

among

effort. almost

rather

rikiii"!

anything

business,

shivwd or resort to sjiecial privi-

lege. It is a thing to remember.

NEED FOR POLICE SUPERVISION

HTLLETIN,

ON

EDITOR

maneuvering

The Hochi, the new .l;iianes' paper, is taking!
"mh1 eanse urging voung Japanese union right

anil
not to loiter arouml the tea-house- s. It appears;
that from idling around the tea-house- s and get

ting into loose ways living elsewhere, numhers
of the Young men fast drift into more serious

The same problem, from a differ-

ent angle, offered in the Chinese coffee-saloons- ,

many of which have Iktii found to be a
positive menace to young girls, particularly
young Hawaiian girls.

As u preventive measure, the city ought ex-

tend its police supervision to these and other
gathering-place- s where drinks may lie secured
sub-rosa- . rise they should be as defintely
placed under the watchfulness specially-appointe- d

officer as the saloons now are under the
license commissioner.

"KNOWLEDGE IS POWER"

The Staffordshire education committee .proposes
establishing a farm institute with ltto to 2"o acres
for advanced agricultural education, taking advan-
tage of British board of agriculture grants.

Kducation is just as valuable in back-t- o the
soil in up-to-- t he-cit- y movements.

Andrew Carnegie talks against military and
naval increases. He talked the same way ten

rangement

MMM(le!m,s hattleshiis.
newspapers: engaged

latthship
rannon. A rannv Scot

Some day there he a man nerve
enough put his money in eottages instead
sugar. Ami in two years he will We to

great financier and a capitalist.

IVru says it looks strange to him that
as as he is elected to office the people begin
talking about changing the form of government.
loe Iieer was iut rospeet ive.

Warning ha reached that ChiiP'se
are being counterfeited. So long they

name a powerful factor toward accumulating ,!,,', m ,,key with ihe laundry-- t iekets :

Recently Mr. Morgan apeared before t Some presidents are born to 1 rouble, some
Pujo committee in Washington that trying achieve and some have llryans thrust
liuut the, money trust to lair. Mr. Samuel upon them.
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company and its emp!oc-- . but am
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a

miliar enoucii w it', tl. ,,;! .;
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count cted t herev- - , h :n a -- :

tion to say ,t word aii' iii t!ie :nai'e:
In t!ie first phn . t:i" tua-;- . :s ami

mates will assu Villi lilllt theV ,

not strike !a- -t .In1' ; that it is auains;
their constitution ami to be
Ions lo labor oruaniat :on Tne
say they resiupi'd ; but -

The lir-- t and mam contentions ol
organi'd labor hae I. . n e.uestioiis
ot I'.ours of einplov nient and the com-

mensurate wage for such These men.
who have served their ap-

prenticeship before the mast and be-

come "journeymen" i master.-- i natur-
ally desire the greatest sum of moiiev
for the least number of hours of labor
performed. They ot what they want-
ed last July, when each and every
member of the association p'-inn- ed

from the employ of the nter-- l

com pany.
Thev were afterwards b

.pan.v

the contract think ere that ordinarily snould have vventy
all favor slick by their agreement and abide

they having time, for that
compa.iv "over barrel." things hi:n waits."

were. MAN.

ANOTHER VIEW OK ( ESTION

Kditor Honolulu n,

In ieRard to the
trouble between the local steamsaip
company and the masters and mate-- ,
organization. I think that evc.v mean.-'- .

should be exhausted to settle tl;e
trouble before there an open nip-- ,

ture and otlurs are made suffer be-- j

yond the radius of the two principals
to the I

A workman on the rond or a pres:-- !

dent bank the lo quit
that not uet- - Honolulu Star-Mull- et in.

ting sajtisfactory wages -- that is.
has right to strike for better
His to reasons, hurt m some man- -

the the conditions ner connection with jumping
his hours, the cars the Rapid
against the sit repeated
from of fellow workmen,
which he mav is unfair, is be- -

His rights that watches
nation and the use of argument and
persuasion induce branches
of labor1 associates to join him a
strike for are acknowledg-
ed. These rights have been his for

and ami will continue to
be so, when exercised in a sane
manner and in just have al-

ways resulted benefit the com-
munity in general.

gfneral thing the sympathy
public with the workingman or

no men the when the
' used for cause in n manner

of

is

to

or
of

as

to of

is

In

is to

anv

mav

As
the

the law that protects the
rights, property and personal safety of

people.
there are two occasions

the public quickly turns its sympathy
into indifference when the demands
of the striker or strikers are unfair or
beyond and when they turn
acts violence to what other-
wise seems be a losiiiR fight.

I have followed the baa I

trouble between the steamship line and
masters fairly; close, 1

must confess that, to me, the demands
by the local harbor are not fair

and reasonable. simply amount
to dictation the steamship conipain
and that has been tried too often by
stronger organizations than the local
harbor, and they have lost out every
time.

There no the steamship
company has planned some radical
changes in personnel its offi-

cers afloat, and have good rea-

sons do so, for the present officers
are old at business, that
inter-islan- d sailing and handling the
landings on the various in
a class by

It is well known that are
many in the local harbor that do not
favor a strike, and that if a is

called and it is not e-- s. thev
be thrown on their beam end.--, to

use a sea-goin- g phrase. What is

that the masters want? Thev
want wages but they could not
consistently ask it. for it but a

short time they were acclaimed
as satisfied along that lino by an ar- -

vears a,r when was sell llis steel fnl- - I Li wi'h tlie company, iv- -
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:;ot tia: make the be,t a baruain
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I do no' wis!) to be as beinR
anywise in of th" attitude of the
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ind unbroken (ontracts thev have entered heat -- steerer. were we enabled to which I know are employed on the tlif- -
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and a en- - it v. the men ti'ken t j sp;u i lemain.
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the masters evidently their is said "all
the a as it come to who
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plot t a man who the officials of
company i laim is not desired their
employ longer, for reason that
complaint lias liven made against him
for alleged neglect of

I mi a wotkingman and believe in
a w orkingmaiis rights, but 1 be-

lieve that my employer l as some right
in a say as to how his business shall
l.e run and s'aall run it for him.

FAIR IM-A-

PROTECT THE CHILDREN
of ; has r'-.- ht

work if he thinks h- - ,.s Kdiior
Sir: in the

;st regarding little Sanders
right strike for other boy who was badlv

for betterment of of in on or
labor, shorter in protest ptf one of of Tran- -

treatment h is receiving is a story that be
some his

think
year,

probably
yond question. of combi-- 1 count of providence that

to other
or in

betterment

years years,
and

cause
in to

a of
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in to strike is
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other
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strike
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might
more
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want
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th words
Win
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taken
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that

main! shore
learns

of
make

which

the
in

the

duty.

still

who

-- The story
night the

for

anv day in the and the reason
that it is not so is on ac- -

over tools aim ctinaren.
The children of this city have con-

tracted the very bad as well as most
dangerous habit of jumping on empty
trucks and drays as they pass along
the streets. The list of deaths of chil-
dren that have fallen from between the
stakes of a truck and in front of the
heavy hind wheels and had their lives
crushed out is a long one.

Generally the driver, knowing that
he has no load on his mick. pays lit-

tle or no attention to what is going on
back of him. and in many instances is
unconscious of the fact that there are
children on his vehicle, and when the
little one falls from the truck in front
of the wheel he is not aware of it un-

til the little life has been sacrificed.
There is a law in California that

forbids a child mounting a wagon that
is passing along the street, and the
law is enforced. If I am not mistaken,
there is a law here to the same effect
but it is sleeping nicely with the hun-
dreds of others, and in the meantime
the little children are flirting with the
grim one, but don't know it, and those
who do know ir are indifferent to it.
This state of affairs can be seen on
the Waialae road any afternoon, and it
does seem that the mounted police of-- 1

fi( who puts in his time at the cor-- j
ner of King street and the MeCully
tract could be better einploytd in the
Kuiniuki district.

KAIMUKI UHSI!)i:.T.

HINTS ItLTTKH KOAT-CKKH- S

Honolulu. T. II., Jan. ::ist, 1 i :i.

Kditor Honolulu Star-Ru- l let in.
Sir: ("pon reading ('apt. Tullet's

article in the Star-Hulb'ii- n of Wednes-
day, the Jath inst.. il brought to lay
r collection an affair which nearly
proved disastrous to myself and six
other passengers and t wen1 v -- one bats
of t'nited States mail. ('apt. Tulh ;

will no doubt remember the trip. the.
fit.--t vek in November. IHM. When.
on arriving at 1'UKoo. tie toiinu mat
he had not a competent crew who
were thoroughly sober to land us pas-
sengers and tlie mail., but as if was
the he-- t he could do. he pu ked out the I

more sol-e- r u i men. w it

boa ' - - tei-r- r Ti,e win.

-

.

sob
w a - blowing

a "ale. and with our drunk, n crew ir

vvas impossible to male the I'ukoo
laiminz. and vve were rapidly driven
into the fish pans, which line all of

8UKB
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots lll.'eO ?q. ft. raeh $1250

OCEAN VIEW -- Modern home urh all conveniences $3500

New Bungalow, excellen' view $7000

WILHELMINA RISE "room Bungalow $3000
K Al M U K I -- Modern 4 room hous". la-u- e grounds $4500

WAIKIKI Choice building lot. Tlh'e . , u $17t0
PAW A A - Modern ' house.. $4000

Fine building lot . V. $2000
PUNAHOU ;.room in ,:- -. and (.,;'. $6000

s'ory mod:;.; 54500
Modern ..-- , otn bungalow $48o0

PALAMA oom Lous- - ami lot . $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS-Choi- ce home $3000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice - and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD 11MLDINQ t

L

-

,

CUT GLASS

Consit cd a tine assortment of

Tumblers, Goblets,
Hmh-Bal- l,

Ovstir Cocktail, Wine,

Sherrv and other Glasses

m

Prices will prove tempting

WICHMAN 5c CO.,
Leading Jewelers

capability, instead

Star-Mullet- in

from this daiiRennis position. What

inmutes, took us over twu hours, mir-
ing which time the .lives of the
sengers and the safetj of the United

the Inter-Islan- d

not t hem adequate wages, there could be
the Obtained Hawaiian sailors of known

n-- i

i

the
was wise

pas

in id in

I am in the contention
if

Thanking you in advance for
companv

OXK OF THE TRAVKUXU

States mail were continued jeon-- ; luamm spray used school.
ardv. hospitals and public libraries. Adver- -

writing this ttserent.
that Steam Naviga

PUBLIC.

tion Company would allow its cap-- 1 I read It In the SUr-liilletl- n. It
tains to pick out their crews, and paymnrf b .

When You Travel
Affairs involving financial interests and matters requiring ex-

pert attcntu i: must be left behind.

This company wilr be pleased U act as your agent and will
handle all matters with wisdom' aud economy.

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

Sterling Silver

Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd.
The Popular Jewelers,

113 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhcmse Trust Co.,
Limited,

What Is Doing at Kaimuki
THIS IS SOME OF THE WORK MR. ELLSWORTH IS DOING

Gravelling and grading 12' feet on Eleventh Avenue.
Graveling and grading 4' feet on Pahoa Avenue with

4 ''mi feet of curbing.
FOR MR. MERCER. ON RESERVOIR AVENUE.

Building .'mm! feet oil road, i'n feet sidewalk, tennis court,
basements, floors
FOR PALOLO LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO.

Graveling and grading feet on Magnolia Avenue.
Graveling and grading feet on Sixteenth Avenue.
Graveling and grading 4"" f(vt on Maunakea Avenue.

FOR MR. W. L. HOWARD, PALOLO HILL. MAUMAE AVE.
Building 1100 feet stone wall 8 feet high.
Grading nine los and removing stone; placing 4m feet,

curbing; building U et stone wall corner Eleventh Avenue
and Vaia!;:e Uf ad for T Hoilinger.

Griding i'e for Kaimuki Kire Station.
Filling and grading da gro-m- for the Liliuokalani school.
Sixteenth avenue is completed through Ft. linger to-- Dia-

mond Head road.
OVER $3000 WORTH OF CONSTRUCTION WORK.

Thii is what one man doing, but there are several other
contracrors in the field, eouaily busy.

WE HAVE FOR SALE IN THIS VICINITY:
House and lot. Park avenue, Kaimuki $2750
1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki . $ 600
3 lots. Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450
1 lot, corner 15th Ave. and Kaimuki Ave $ 600
3 bedroom house, 6th Ave $2600
5 acre tract. Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500
1 Lot, Claudine Ave

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET!

'f
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Furnished Rooms

Building Lots

Investments for Income

In our list of Sales, closed during January, are included Twenty-on- e

choice builCing lots as follows:

January Sale of Building Lots:
Sold 10th Ave.,

Sold 20th Ave.,

Sold 8th Ave.,

Sold 19th Ave.,

Sold Waialae Road,

Sold Mete '.If Ave.,

Sold 19th Ave.,

Sold Dole St.f

3.623 tq. ft Sold

It took over FIVE ACRES of tha choicest land out of doors to make up
thece 21 lots.

Remember that every, lot sold is withdrawn from the market, or its
price boosted 25 to 50.

" While we are selling lots at a five aere clip per month, what are YOU
doing toward securing that lot you intended buying some day?

If you think there is plenty of time, just investigate a little. Our time
against yours, any time any day.

While prices are stiffening all along the line, we still have a choice list
of bargains to select from, in all parts of the City:

Alewa Heights, Beretania St , Punahou
College Hills; Kaimtiki, and Palolo Hill

Our terms are so ridiculously easy that we are ashamed to advertise
them. Let us whisper them to you.,

furnished
NEW-HOUS- Lot 40x113, clOM'to vi high elevation,, fin vioy, Kai-muk- l,

renting now for $30 per moo ..$2,500

BUNGALOW, highvlot, 2 bedrooms, wo I kept grounds, close to car, Kai
mukl ...M,.ttui $3,000

ARTISTIC HOUSE, 5 rooms and sleeping porch, lot 75x1 37 (2 . .

FIVE-ROO- M HOUSE, big lot, close to ar

NEW HOUSE, entrancing view, 5 rooms, servants' room and garage.
Wilhelmlna Rise i $00

Unfurnished
HOUSE and CORNER LOT, 100x100, 5 rooms, kaimuki .. . $2,250

HANDSOME RESIDENCE, Reservoir Ave, 3 bedrooms, unexcelled

view of Koko Head, Diamond Head and ocean $f,000

HOUSE and LOT, 60x420, 3 bedroom,
neighborhood, Makiki district . ;

Waldeyer

Kaimuki

8,581 eq. ft Sold

Houses:

.$4,000

.$2,800

V

Houses

cement sidewalk, modern, good
r $3,600

& Whitaker
i TELEPHONE S5.

Specialties

NEW HOUSE on School St., 3 bedroonis $2,700

2 Lota, 18th Ave Kaimuki, 75x300. . . ,.. $ 950

4 Lota, 19th Ave, Kaimuki, each $450
1 Comer Lot, 1$th Ave., Kaimuki. .. . .. $ 5O0

1 Lot, 20th Ave., 75x150 . .. $ 500

2 Lots, 19th Ave, close to Waialae Roaj, each $ 500

3 Lots on 22nd Ave, $350 each, with acreage attached at 22c per sq. ft
1 Lot, 112x200, 10th Ave., Kaimuki . $1,250

1 Lot, 100x150, 12t$ Ave., Kaimuki . $ 350

1 Lot, Cor. Palolo & 18th Ave, Kaimuki $ 650

3 Lots, Cor. on Waialae Road, close to car .$1,450

1 Lot, 13th Ave. close to car, 50x75 $ 400

1 Cor. Lot 13th Ave., 50x75, Park Ave... $ 500

1 Lot, 9th Ave 75x200, 2 blocks from car $ 550

1 Lot 18th! Ave, Block 100 . '. ! $ 500

1 Cor. Lot. 11th Ave, 75x200 ...J $ 750

Lots on Wilder Ave, Dole St, and Metcalf St $850 to $1,500

Lots on Alewa Heights $ 450

2 Choice Lots in Manoa, 30,000 square fast $3,150

1 Cor. Lot Wilhelmina Rise and Magnoia Ave, 20,000 sq. ft $ 850

Lots in Palolo Hill Tract, from - $ 350

1 Lot, 1U Acres on auto road, Alewa Heights $1,050

1 Lot, Beretania St, 50x52 $1,000

We have an investment property showing conservatively 16 net. Call

cn us.

WE ARE THE MEDIUM THROUGH WHICH BUYER AND SELLER
MEET TO THEIR MUTUAL ADVANTAGE

C'OHSEB HOTEL AD UNION STS.

8TAB-RULLETI- SATI l:i).V. VVM. 1. WIS.

11 iy wv wiyww -- vKwpwy
RELIGIOUS OK WOMAN'S BOARD PUNS SERIES i

ON

HONOLULU

ACTIVE

Sp'inl Stur-KulMi- n fnrtvsjKin ) no--

WAILUKU, Maui. Jan. 29. -- Revs.
A. Craig Bowdisb. pastor of the Paia
Union church, Henry P. Judd, pastor
of the Kahului church, and It. B.
Ftodge of Wailuku have been in at-

tendance on the Smith-Robin- s meet-
ings in Honolulu the past few days
Mr. Dodge returned to .Maui on Wed-

nesday evening, the other pastors
come back on the Claudine.

The Wailuku Union church choir
and Women's Aid Society have un
dertaken through tneir omcers iu
plve an elaborate variety concert on
the night of March 29. The affair will
be one that will be widely patronized,
as nothing of the kind has ever been
given on Maui before.

William H. Kngle, who for over a
year has been the bookkeeper and
stenographer in the office or tne Maui
Aid Association, has accepted a
clerkship in the Baldwin National
Bank He began his work there on
January 16. He will still keep the
w i v- .- ..cioHnn The noRitionUUVU Ul v.-..-

of stenographer will be filled by V.

S Chillineworth in hours which can
be spared from his work as court
stenographer.

Judge Selden B. Kingsbury, who
has been suffering from an unusually
severe coW, is now much improved,
and is In his usual good health.
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VORK FOR BOYS

WILL BE BIG

FEATURE

employed Voung ;

Men's Christian Association are)
spending a good at

themselves
directors association,

in discussion which proposed
recommendations
leaders Religion
paign undertaken
association.

A recommendations
which makes

especially related to
Inter-Churc- h Federation, i

several which relate j

cally work of association.
at present, special attention is j

given study depart-
ment. There

in association's bible classes
effort

in department to bring
to as rapidly as

possible. difficulty in
proposed en-- ,

largement in
teachers. w ill
to association

experience along j

w w i

to teachers, to
a association w ill
organize within a
teachers' training j

CENTRAL UNION

IS OF LECTURES FOR LENTEN SEASON HAS SECURED

spring Woman? Board of a responsibility theni-Mission- s

Central 'Jnion s. When book Western Wo-cide- d

to services of a i Western Lands publish
trained worker to a demand 6tn.tuMi
members Sunday school

mission study. Their tfforts
fruitless to se-

cure of a person
so decided to a

at different
churches during lenten season.

In a central committee president delegate
organized to select subjects each missionary organization here. It
thofs to subjects presented to ministers

of churches regardless, inter-churc- h Federation later to
of denomination. At pothers in authority readily
churches entered j approved w enthusi-Pre6bvteria- n,

Baptist, lectures to
dist. Episeopaliin Congregational.

Hutch Reform
iuti,eran cooperated

olnerB series of books included'
in gtll(jy js called United;

of Missions. (i series
covered a period yetirs be-

ginning Apostolic times to
present k

called Beginning of Minions, then I

of China. Japin.j
Island World tf Faci-- ;

Missions Social Progress J

issued. second series included
"Gospel in Iatin Lands," "Nearer
Farther women i

in Lands. first of
series is "Light of

World" This la
HI ' Will C 11 O UUBJ

at presen.t time. board is
behind other organizations
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biliousness, indigestion, constipation,
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be
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If ran
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take
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are open to any who desire to attend.
teems a wonderful opportunity for

these interested in such work to hear
these lectures by such able men. The
following program will be carried out
during the Lenten season:

Confucianism. Taoism: Central
I'uion Parish House, Monday, i eb. 3,
4 to 5 p. ni. Chairman. Mrs. Theo--

dore Richards; speaker. Rev. Kong
tin i ei.

Buddhism, Shintoism: Methodist
Church, Monday, Feb. 10, 4 to 5 p, m.
Chairman, Mrs. R. Zurbuclien; speak- -

ers, Rev. John W. Wad man, D. D.,
itev. u. iwoioKawa.

Hinduism: Christian Church. Mon-
day, Feb. 17, 4 to 5 m. Chairman,
Mrs. William F. Bly; Rev.
Doremus Scudder, D. D.

Mohammedanism: Davies Memo- -

rial. Monday Feb. 24. 4 to 5 d. m.
Chairman. Mrs. H. Harrison;
speaker. Rev. T. 0. Williams.

What the Christians of Asia Think
of the Non-Christia- n Religions: Cen-tra- n

Union Parish House, Monday,
March 3, 4 to 5 p. m. Chairman, Mrs.
Theodore Richards; speaker, Rev.
John P. Erdman.

Christ the Only Light of the World:
Davies Memorial, Monday, March 10,
4 to 5 p. m. Chairman, Mrs. Arthur
O. Smith; speaker, Bishop Henry
Bond Restarick.

presented by the Associate Minister,
I A most cordial invitation is extend
ed to all.

AT.XI1K EMl'UiEEUEATEU -
Kvery Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. M. M. Hunter-Jone- s, ministrant
of "The Home of Truth." Will con-
duct Sunday services, consisting of
practical talks on '.'Practical Christian

fiMtv " These talltR will show how to
i make a pracUca, app.icion of Jeaus

to a the proMsjChr.s. Jeachins
I Sunday. Feb. 2. subject, ''What Does I

If you are a sufferer from body ill- -

of any nature or mentally de- -

pressed, belief in poverty holds you
these lessons will help

lo escal,e cse talse conditions.
"The kingdom is at hand."

Thursday, 8 p. m. class for Bible
study has been started. This class is
studying the Bible from the stand-
point of "Practical Christianity," giv-
ing the students instruction now to
practice the teaching of our Master,
Jisus the Christ, carrying out the di-

vine command, "These things shall we
do and greater."

hud other Christian work
ers are lovingly invited to Jiose lec-- i
tures. We arc all teachers in "The I

School of Christ." j

A metaphysical library is connected .

with the Horn, which is open daily.
from 10 a. m. to n m.. at 1220 Ka-- j
piolani street, near Beretania avenue, j

A cordial welcome is extended to all.

FIRST (liriUH OF CHRIST,
MILIUM.

Radium Spray is a fine thing for
carpets and floors. Advertisement.

land fermenting food and that rnisery-- I

in;! king gas; take the excess rrom
:;.i.ur liver (any off the deompos- -

! waste matter and constipation poi-- ;

son from the bowels. Then you w ill
feel great.

Casraret tonieht straighten
;. on out by morning a box
keeps yo'ir head Hear, stomach sweet,
1: er and bowels regular you
(beerfu! and buily for months. Don"'.
f.."-ge- t the children their little insides
n eel a good, gentle !e.nsin. too.

; advertisement.

CATHARTIC

CENT BOXES

Class for Young Men and Voung Wo- -' All services held in the Odd Fel- -

men, conducted by the Associate Min-How- s' building. Fort street.
ister in Kilohana clubroom. I Sunday services. 11 a. in. Subject,

11 a. m. Morning Worship. Sermon "Love."
by the Minister. "In Fire." i Sunday school. 0:4." a. m.

6:30 j). m. Christian Endeavor! Wednesday evening meetings. S p.m.
meeting. "The Stature of Christ." Free reading room. Odd Fallows'
Consecration meeting, conducted by building. Fort street. Hours, 11 a. m.
Miss Ingalls and Mr. Robinson. .to 1 p. m. All welcome.

:30 p. Illustrated on

shonaland," Secretary
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PICTURES

By a fortunate circumstance Central
I'uion church has been able to secure
from the American Board of Foreign
Missions the vse of three rare seta
of stereopticon slides illustrating pres-- 1

:entday life in Central Africa. The
( pastor of a large church in Salt lke
City had engaged them but found
later that he could not use them. j

In this way only did it become pos '
sible to bring these pictures to Hono-- j
lulu at this time. The first of the

j three lectures w hich the pictures II- -;

lustrate will be giveu at Central Union
j church Sunday evening. The lecture
Itself has been prepared by Dr. Cor
nelius Pattou. secretary of the Amerl-- 1

can tward. who has recently returned
from a fcur thousand mile trip through
the heart of the dark continent. Mr.
Patton took with him the finest
photographic outfit obtainable and
the views which are to be shown at
the church tomorrow evening are all
reproductions of his own photographs.

The subject of this first lecture will
be "Through Vara Land and Mashoua-land.- "

Seventy-si- x pictures will be
shown including ten superb views of
the Victoria Tails and six of the ruin-
ed city, Zimbabwe, in the heart of the
African jungle. The general public la
invited to attend these lectures. Noth-
ing finer has ever been shown In the
city and the lecture itself Is written
in Bplendid style. It will be Instruc-
tive as well as entertaining.

SUNDAY MORNING CLASS
DOES INSPIRING WORK

With the new interest In Bible
study which the recent Men and Re
ligion campaign has aroused, there
no doubt are a large number of young
men and young women both, who
would enjoy attending such a clr.ss as
that which Mr. Ebersole, the Associ-
ate minister of Central Union churrhj
is conducting in the Kilobana Club
rooms every Sunday mornins at 10
o'clock.

A most cordial invitation Is hereby
extended to alPwho caretoknow

"fTrsr hand 3uVtwhat the gospels" have
to say about Jesus Christ and the
new life which he said he came to
help men to live.

The present enrollment of the class
is 120. Fifty-tw- o young men and
sixty-eigh- t young women. But as they
are never all present the same Sun-
day there is ample room for many
more, if ther-- . are those who wish to
come in at this time.

The aim of the class is to get at
the facts in the life of Jesus and then
6ee what bearing those facts or the
teachings given in this connection
have to do witn a man's e very-da- y

life here and now, in Honolulu in the
year of our Lord 1913.

Mr. Ebersole hopes to welcome a"
number of new members into the
class Sunday morning. You will be
most welcome if you come.

TWENTY-TW- O WILL JOIN
CENTRAL UNIOmrOMORROW

Central Union church will receive
into its membership Sunday morning,
twenty-tw- o members. It is very sig-
nificant that just at this time when
a special campaign is being waged for
men and boys to live the Christian
life that fourteen of these twenty-tw- o

applicants, are men and boys, as
against eight of women. A most
wholesome and welcome sign this.

Radium Spray is the finest thing for
bath tube. Advertisement.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

AMUSEMENTS.

Last lime Tonight

"Who's Who"

MONDAY

"Tom and Jerry"
by the

Raymond Teal Musical
Comedy Company

at the

POPULAR.
T H E A TREi"

H.-i-fl St., opposite Y. M. C. A.

White

Mountain
Triple Motion

Freezer

-- .' ' ?

The kind that
freezes quickes t

and lasts

lest '

We Aai;e wem in
all sizes from I

ptnifia25
quart

capacity

Askfor Recipe
' '" '.'..'-- ' j ':

. .Booklet

E.O. Hall Son
Phone Household Dept. i

PARCEL OEUVERY lH0NES V

MESSENGiER 346!
YOUNGLAlNORY j PHONES

In Button Boots stands for ths?
newest. We have these in

Black Vici Kid .45.00.
Black Dull Calf $5X0

also
?

Black Dull Calf .... .$4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers
v.

Shoe.Co.,;Ltd.
. ' - -- i;

10J1 Fort St. PhoneiTM':

rtiid It In 1he Sbr-Tlju'lHl- a. It
BlUil 0
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTtiMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
and

Accident
Insurance

-

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents

Alexander

Baldwin
' , Limited

-
(,

Sugar Factors,
, Commission Merchants
. and insurance 'Agents

. ; .'.. .Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial ft Borjarv

Haiku Sugar Coicpaay
P&U Plantation
Maui jLsTicvltnral Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company.
kannlol lUllroad mpasy

; Kauai Railway Company v

V Hoaolu Eancn .
Haiku Fruit and Paeklnf Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

limited "

Eatabllahtd 1tZt

' lUOjFCTpRt,
H I PP IN 0. and CO M Ml 8 8 1 0N

MERCHANTS

Honolulu

V...

FIREA MARINE INSURANCE

u Agents fof
Hawaiian Agricultural. Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu tSusar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Oloiraltt Company.
Kilauca Sugar Plantation-Co-.
HUo Sugar Company : ?
Paaunau Sugar .Plantation' Co,
liaka&u Plantation Company-Hutchinso- n

Sugar Plant's Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Bal&rln LooomotiTs Works
r7 K '

fire Insurance

--B. .h Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

, Gtnsral Asnt for Hawaii:
AliaV Aituranca Company of

London, New York Under
writers Agency; Providence
Washington ; Insurance Co.

4th Floor, 'Stanaenwald Bldg.

FIRE!
. I! Honslsla were again sweat

If i esnflagraUen, teals' yon
collect Jtn Insurance I

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

, ESTABLISItKD --182)

rtpresent tie f the largest ass
f

fir Insurants csrapa--
Ues in the wsria.

Lowest Sates
Liberal Settlements

The Man Who

Wants To Be

Married

but feels that he "hasr.'t the
price" is a man to be pitied.
Happy the man wMo, in his
ycuth wss wise enojgn to look
ferward to the neecs' ef man-
hood, to start a savings bark
acccur.t and to acquire the sav-
ing habit When the time comes
for marriage he is never forced
tc wait and to make rter wait
until the pr'ce is forthcoming.
Start that acccunt for yourself
or fcr your boy NOW. Cnc dol-
lar wili do it. We pay interest
on all balances.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Established in IMS

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters cf Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
8avl ngs Bank Deposits.

We have aoid our 20 per cent
Investment advertised last
week and i,now offer a

Furnished
Five-Roo- m

on
Waialae

two bedrooms, separate serv-
ants' quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for '

$3000
sr ,r

k i t if

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers', Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
--BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000.000
Capital Paid Up 30.000.000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
in custody at moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEYS

Victor Records
ERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St.

1,

. Febi ;iai 1.

OF Bid. Aaked
j !

C. & Co !

!

wa PutiiiiiUoji Co.
Hawaiian Agrlc Cj
Haw. Com H og. Co
Hawaiian Sueur Co

fiutir T
j fcuar Co.
I Haiku Sugsir Co

HONOLULU BTAR BULLETIN, SATTkDAY, FER. 1013.

Honolulu Stock Exchange; LOCAL AND GENERAL
Sa'iir.la'.

NAME STOCK.
MKRCANTIl-- K

Erewer
SUCAPv.

Honomn
ilobokaa

HutchiTson Sugar P!a.n.
Kahuku piantalicp Co. . .

Kekana turcj Co
Koloa Sugar Cf
McBryde Sua- - Co
Oahu Sut'tr Co
Ocomea Suiiar Co
Oiaagog&rCo l.td
Fojuhao SuKtr Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar MM
PalaPlantati jD Cc
Peptektto Suar Co

WaUlua Agric Co.
Wailnka Su?.r Co
Walmaiiaio Stuor C.x). ...
Waimea Snga allll Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Inter-lsljmdiitea- N. Co.
Hawaiian Klectric Co. ...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Pret
Hon. R. T. & 1. Co., Com.
Mntual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R. & L. Co
Hllo R. ft. Co.. Pfd.
BIlo R. R. Co.. Com. ....
Hxn.B. &M.Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C., pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co
Hon. B. & M..Co. Ass...

BC.VDS
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CJ.) . .
Haw.Ter 4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
rtaw.Ter.4t;
Haw. Ter. 4
Iiaw.Ter.3
Cal. Beet Rug. & Kef. Co 6
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R.R. Co.. Issue 1901.
HixoB.R.Ca.Con.6 .,.
Ilonokaa Sogar Co.. G . .
Hon. H. T. & L. Co. 6 . . .
Kauai Rj. Co. Cs..
KchalalrttchCo. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s
OahuR.ftL.Co.5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
OiaaSugarCo.6
Pac. Sug. MiU Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agric Co. 5 . . .
Katomaa Con. 6s
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6

3i.
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Between Boards 10 Pioneer 26,
uiaa 4Vi. Hon. B. & M. Co. 24, 5

Haw. C. & S. Co. 34, 60 Haw. C.
ti. Co.

Session Sales 5 Pioneer 26, 5 Pio
neer 26, 5 Pioneer 26, 50 Haw. C.
A S. Co. 34 54,, 20 Haw. C. & S. Co,
34 ft, 5 Haw."CV& 3. Co. 34. 35 Hon.
B. &M. Co. 24 10 Hon. B. & m! Co.

Haw. C. & S. Co. 34, 5 Haw
C. S. Co. 34. 10 Haw. C. & S.
:4. -) Haw. C. & S. Co. 34, 5 Haw
C. & S. Co. 34.' 5 Haw. Pine. Co

b Haw. C. & S. Co. 34.
Dividends.

Feb. 3 Haiku .50, Paia .50, Pioneer
.20, Kekaha 1.00.

Note.
Kekaha dividend listed

Jan. 31, by error.

'33

"75

yesterday,

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 9s 6d

rav mimmi tbost co
Exeaaage. .

Xenbers Henolnla htock aa Bsad
POST AXD MEECITAJiT STREETS

Telephone 1208.

J. P. Morgan Co., Ltd.
8T0CK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR ILDQ.
Phone 1572

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock ai Bold
Exchange

6Ungenwal Bldg 102 Mercian SL

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
76 Merchant St.

4'A

135

,45

iC7

102

100

V4,

Co

BONOS
INSURANCE

Phone 3013

ForGNERAL OFFICE STA-TIONER- Y

and FILING SYS-
TEMS call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD,

931 FORT STREET

Jesse K. Kaac and others were ves-- U

nlay made defcnd3nts in an action
f''cd in the circuit court by Thomas J.
Carte rand others. The suit Is brought
to lecover the sum o! 5" .''. 2 ba'.an"o
F.;id to 1 e due by defendant :is exec-
utrix of thy estate of Margaret V. Cai-t- t

r, deceased.

Individual drinking enps are d

for children everywhere.
Inson, Smith & Co.. Ltd.. Fort and
ilctel stret- - have an al.iminum Caloo-- !

:hHp drink:!!? li.Uit :i 1 .1 s.ini-f- .

r. th u sho'iM luiso .it t'M:t:iu lriii
l:reiit.

; Have you tried Radium Spray this
morning. Advertisement.

, Dickerson, The leading Milliner.
114$ Fort. New Spruig Snapes.

J Visit Blom's store, corner Fort and
liotel, and cote the tremeadous clear-
ance harsains. advertiserQent.

Valentines in great variety at A. B.1.
Arleigh & Co.'s. Beautiful Art Val- -
tiiiiuv and very funny comic ones."

i Blom's great clearance sale beg n.
at .f o'clock thi3 morning. Durinq the

:le goods will be sold at verv lov
lri?es.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - Island at $6.00. Lewis
& tables and Garage. TeL 2141. ad
vertisement

If you require ehow cases of any
description, see George V. Jakins
bach's Block, 76 Beretania street
advertisement.

The latest Spring mo lels in uiillin
j or are being ehovrn by Milton & Par
I son3. Also a full line of untrimmed
j bhapes in all colors.

The Consolidated Soda Works Co.
are originators of all kinds of soft
unnK3. ineir sodas and ciders are
the best in the city. advertisement.

i.amene is a woncierrui success
ixn t miss the demonstration at
Henry May & Co.'s. Continues only
a few days longer. advertisement

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cow 8 give more milk. $1.00 a bag de
livered. Phone 4097. advertisement.

The Hawaiian Band will play this
afternoon at the opening of the new
library. On Snndav afternoon a con
cert will take place at the. Athletic
Park.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en
titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come in and
see. Everything free for Green
Sta raps. advert isemen t.

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur-
nished promptly. Factory on the prem
ises, A. N. Sanford, optician, Boston
building, Fort 6treet, over Henry May
& Co. Telephone 1740. advertise
ment.

All members of the Kamehameha
Alumni Association are requested to
attend the funeral of their late broth-
er Alexander K. Lewis, tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock from H. H. Wil
liams' Undertaking Parlors.

Because of the absence from the
J ity of tome of the members, the di
rectors of ithe Leahi Home did not
neet yesterday as had been anonunced
The meeting has been postponed until
next Thursday afternoon at three
o'clock.

Governor and Mrs. Frear, as usual
on the first Monday of each month.
will receive callers, both residents and
strangers, on Monday next from 4 to
6 o'clock In the afternoon. During the
reception students from the Kameha-
meha Girls' Sehool will sing.

On the grounds of desertion Mrs.
Mary Aki Lee Wing yesterday was
granted a divorce from Lee WTing by
Judge Whitney. She stated that they
were married in Honolulu, but that
he left her six years ago, returned to
the Orient and there, returning to
Oriental custom, took another wife
six years ago, continuing to live with
her until the present time.

Hawi Mill & Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has become the owner of within fifty
shares of half the capital stock of the
Hawaii Railroad Co., Ltd., or 450
shares of the par value of $100, the
total capital stock amounting to $100,-00-0.

This is the consideration in a
deed from the Hawi company, by John
Hind, president, and Robert Hind,
treasurer, to the railroad company of
two pieces of land at Honoipu in Ko-ha- la

district. The first piece is ocean
front property, the description show-
ing dimensions of 5.08 chains east
from the initial point, thence 6.37
chains south, thence 1.97 chains west
and thence along the coast to the ini-

tial point. The second piece contains
an area o. 10.4 acres. It is supposed
that the deal means that Messrs. Hind
have gone in with the railroad peo-

ple to have their sugar shipped at Ma-hukon- a,

the terminus of the road, in-

stead of shipping it over the bluff into
steamers direct as at present.

The DEN 10 SYSTEM, in case of u
fire, does all the following things for
you in less than ten seconds:

1st. Finds the telephone directory.
2nd. Looks up the number of the

earest fire department.
3rd. Operates the dial on your tel

ephone 4 times.
4th. Talks for you, and does not

get excited, or give an unintelligible
message, but does give the exact lo-

cation of the fire.
5th. Notifies you that the message

has been received and apparatus is on
the way to you.

6th. And does all this m less tnan
15 seconds, which time is far faster
than you could even find the number
in the directory, even if it is handy.

Do you need it. Mr. Citizen? Well,
we know you do. advertisement.

BY AUTHORITY
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH

Honolulu, Hawaii. Feb. 1. 1913.
TENDER FOR PURCHASE OF BAK-

ER ICE MAKING PLANT.
Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tender

tor Purchase of Baker Ice Makin?
Plant." for the purchase of one Baker
Ire Making machine together with all
of its necessary equipment, will be re-

ceived at t he office of the Territorial
Board of Health until 12 o'clock, noon,
Wednesday. February 12th. 1013.

Specif icat inns. descriptions and
other information may be had upon
application at the office of the Board
of Health.

Tenders nmsi be accompanied by a

certitieii check equal in amount to ."

cf the tender, and must be made on

forrrs furnished by the Board and
'rust be s lbmi'ted in accordance with,
r.nd be suhjec' to, provisions and re-

quirements of Act t2. S. L. VMO.

The Board of Health does not bind
itce;f to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
f. iis t'r- - sid.-'iit- .

o. 1!. PRATT, M. D.

HOW IS

Mil
HEALTH?

Feel most of the time
stomach had appetite poor off
rundown? You' should try

1

, Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters

- i .

at once. It has helped thousands
who suffered from

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA

MALARIAL DISORDERS j
and will aid you. too.

For sale bf Bebson. Bmlth ft Co,

Ltd., Chambers Drag Co, Ltd., Hllo
Drag Co. and at all wholesale

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received jy
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, March 3,
1913, for furnishing and installing a
boiler and constructing a lean-t- o for
the same at the Honolulu sewer pump
ing station.

Plans, ' specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

'poorly

liquor

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works

Honolulu, February 1, 1913.
5459-10- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon. of Wednesday, Feb
ruary 12, 1913, for the construction of
a reservoir on Palolo Hill for the Ho
nolulu Water Vrks.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right , to reject any or all
tenders. v

II. .K. BISHOP, s

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu February 1, 1913.

5459-lO- t.

RESOLUTION NO. 8.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
he following sums amounting to

Twenty-3eve- n Hundred and Twenty- -

ive and 57-10- 0 (2725.57) Dollars be
nd the same is hereby appropriated

out of the General Fun1 of the Treas
ury of the City and County of Hono--

ulu for the following accounts:
Maintenance of Roads Honolulu

district (Repairs, Meyers
Street) .$749.10

Maintenance of Roads Honolulu
District (Repairs Parker
Lane)"

Maintenance of Roads Honolulu
District (Repairs Pua Lane).

Maintenance of Roads Honolulu
District (Repairs Auld Lane.

Maintenance of Roads Honolulu
District . (Repairs Manca
Reads)

Maintenance of Roads Honolulu
District (Repairs 10th Avenue
Palolo)
Presented by Supervisor

WM. H. McCLELLAN.
Honolulu, January 21, 1913.

Approved this
. D., 1913.

JOth day of January

JOSEPH J.

545S Jan. 31. Feb 1. 3.

RESOLUTION NO. 7.

FERN,
Mayor.

BE IT RESOLVED by the of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Six Hundred and Twenty
Dollars and Ten ($620.10) be
and the same is hereby appropriated
cut of all moneys in the General Fund
of the Treasury for an account known
as "Treasurer, Material and Supplies."

Presented by Supervisor
M. C. PACHECO.

Honolulu, January 17, 1913.
Approved this 30th day of January

A. D. 1913.
JOSEPH J. FERN.

Mayor.
5438 Jan. 31, Feb. 1, 3.

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kaimukl,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer Whitaker.
Cor. Hotel & Union

175.00

SOO.OO

674.S0

476.67

Board

Cents

&
Tel. 43S5

W. C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapioiani Building Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 606.

FTcrylhlnsr In the printing tla at
Slar-Bullert- n, Alalia ktrcrt; hninrh,
ilrrconot streeL

Valentine and Easter
Cards and Stationery

Hand Painted

Dinner and
Place Cards

Eaton, Crane and Pike's
STATIONERY

for Personal
Correspondence

Dies correctly designed
and Executed

' V.

1

In connection with ear ap-toIa- te

VltLVii,

fir

we bare an attractive shocshlalag parlor InaIiiIjarjUdS4rberer
the .best of shines will he glreniby ojrtaflns;atlCRiqU.vteiioe rc- -'

pairing by expert workers using ealj the best ef materials.

MODERATE CHAKGES.

1 -- ! i

1 ' r ': L
mm ' ' w - .

HAWAII SHOE REPAIRIHG

V0SKS -

CNIOX ST. XEAKXY K)PJ0SITE JT013G 1I0TI. .

limited- - "

t uniioinj jnoA u3i yiq m?5(EdE $rps-Sit- x

A

.!

WE HAVE A SUPPLY Olj THIS GREAT BUTTER ,AND. CAN.

OFFER YOU SOMETHIN.CHOICE IN STEAKS AND JQIriTS.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEJLBRON k LOUIS, Prop. TELEPHONE MU

NEW ARRIVALS
WOOLEN SHIRTS. PANAMAS AND SWEATER. QOAJS.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
HOTEL ST. ' p OPPOSITgEMPIRE"THEATRE

mmmm

1
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A little rare ivfnilarlt. will kwp your motor

hi firkt-das- s ordrr.

INVc-liav-
e a. niofor cxerrTii8C sole business

is looking after motors.

, Ict us inspect your motor regularly, instead

of waiting for a breakdown. v Our fet is reasou-abl- e

and wc will save vou time, worn- - and mon-oy- .

.

Ye are the best -- equipped shop for handling

-- motor trouble and doing motor work of all kind.

' .it'.

Dms

;:; Street

'

. . ..

I'

COR. BISHOP AND 8TS.

J.

n

N

1

; sir S

j2
Let us know where you want your home,

sale today means a friend tomorrow.

BEST LAUXDRY WORK ASD DRY CLEANING

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Klnp

KING

ABADlf, Prop.
Fbone 1191

STAPOLTETIIl. 75!PERMDNTH

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY. FER 1. 1013.

EHARTEIKl

at
Lat Wight

Materially Jncrccstng the difficulty of
the recall and important
changes in the preliminary draft of
the proposed city and county charter,
the general committee of thirty-thre- e

on a plan1 for short-ba- l

MEE CHANGES

PLAN OF RECALL; WILL BE HARDER

Proposed Features Vigorously

Discussed Meeting

ifeakihir6iher

nowvorklng
lot government a lengthy meet--. while they were fret
Ing last trfght In the senate chamber,
executive1 building.

A Variety , of opinions on very rm-- 1

portint potnt was 'presented and the
i discussion ran to such lengths that
finally the committee aajourned until

; Friday evening, after having gone
over less ttmn one-thir- d of the prelim-
inary draft as printed and submitted
for discussion.

Governor Frcar called the meetins

all
was up

eral mauers ueiui

bit

by

detail

again.

public afTaira and
mayor, ono department of fi-

nance and one highways,
one health and one water and
sewers.

plan
: He and support

municipa
wa

seeded com mission of all
ncn they shouk

choose the experts handle
meal details left

K)!iciee.
lr. Church vigorously

the plan told the
he was one of little

group cf hard-heade- d busi-
ness men" haye been
municipal government and

they favor
plan Church to
Grand Col., of

;to order and the shortly Whitney Takes Issue,
of the whole Ju.ige got back Into

Mayor Joe Fern in the chair. John the with. rush.
lEffinger was Judge "With due respect the govern-Whitne- y,

of the sub-oonui- it: J"".e said,,"I.am and-- all
i tee on grafting, was kept bu3y the t,me against his pian of commi3-'in- g

what the eommiftee dene un- - sioners without to
'

til finally the got up specific duties. The very essence of
'to the discussion, and after that the,succeS3 In short-ball- ot plan of

sat let them talk it government being to
out.

Four general features of the
charter that the com-

mittee able to last'niht
the last was not finished. "Sev

01 "f""'"

powers inhering municipalities.

System
Next proposed

wide

opinion

ex-offlc- io

the

Governor
flatly.

argument, quoted
authorities show

Brouiid
the

determine
opposed

sdbmitte.l.
committee

--nineteen
studying

manager
inclined

Junction,

committee
committee Whitney

discussion
secretary.

chairman fir&tlast
explain- -

elee'ed reference
members warmed

liudee

pro-

posed

finger your public official
absolutely finally responsible

for duty. this,
want elect men
functions.' We doa't want

generally, them divide
na

settled, the name-C- ity and " : "'r- -

in
first discussion came

of

let
--as

of

wrong.
Judge Whitney's ideas quick- -

the definite enumerating of lhe,bew and the debate became
various public utilities the prolonged. Several motions
would power and nffsvej1 nm1

Finally water sawer tne commiUee adjQurced at 10:30 '

worKS, electric piams ana g&s;0-c:tK;-
k Wjthout having settled

works, telephone, street railroad sys-- ; iniDortant Doint
power plants other public j chairman R. W. of the Re

utilities were included name
Preferential Liked.

came the plan of
election, a diversity of

on although

to

New

on else.

01

as

supplies,

in o.
from

to that
v. as a

and that
tech

held
tf

11I30
as

a

who
recently,

that city
Mr.

vent with here
a

L.j

had

back and is able pat your

were
take

and

this

on and
him and

to perform specific

work throm .11 W.m. J,T"

The

that

were

over general
that city and andto condemn am,mlmrnt

take over. and
ngni this

and Shingle

and here
Opinion existed,

opposed

hold

name

such

have

territorial central commit
tee, also the charter
committee, declared himself .

of the commission or
ballot plan, but the

practically everyone spoke for some members night that to load down '

direct primary plan. Dr. Scudder, Vv'. the charter with many 'model"
Bryan, T. M. Church and others j iJeas will inevitably cause its rejec-vore- d

the plan a preferential elec-- , tion by the legislature or the elector-tio- n

svstem, doing away with the old-- ' ate. S. P. Ccrrea, Chairman Pacheco
j time primaries and r?aking every vote of the Democratic territorial commit-- ,

count. Under thla plan, the voter tee and otners also opposed trying 10

rasts a ballot directly for the candi-jmak- e to sweeping changes without a
date favors, for his next choice for campaign of education among the
the same and for his third ; voters.
choice, and making up the returns,! Secretary John Efilnger heartily

the first-choic- e votes not elect ! advocated submitting the whole plan
a certain man, his votes as second it0 the People after a thorough educa-chcic- e

' ticnal campaign, point that seemedare added and possibly also as
third choice. This is one the sev-- j wel1 taken.

0ne of th,f matters taken up lasteral preferential systems, and the
committee last night did not decide' Rht wa! g,y,,ns representa- -

uo" 10 L1Jeupon any one. though favoring some.
nrAfprpnti.il .v,tpm lpvin fho'mlttee, a point which had hitherto
details up the drafting committee
to work out and present

Recall Plan.
Next the committee tackled the re-

call and here there was wider differ-
ence of than anything

cny

the

ftr

his

He

the

idea

Into

do we

up
thon

wrrfi

publican
member

out

too

he

do

been overlooked because, as the gov
ernor says, several Democrats who
were consulted the organiza-
tion of the committee thought the
territorial should repre-
sented.

v..
: However, from the first it wss plain ftn jt vag prornptlv decided to give
that the drafting committee's proposal the eountv committee a representa- -
of twenty-pe- r cent the vote del- -

ticm ajso
"

citizens occupiedjegate being able to set elec- - jj Several interested
4 tion in operation was not going to cn"airg in the rear
irtand. Mr. Church even moved fifty atnong them beins;per sent, and V. Farrington amend- - pctrie end William

01 me room,
perviscr Lester

Thompson. Mr.
ed the figure per cent. Thompson leave to speak when
Several members declared that the re- - the was discussion, and

1 call should not be easy, and fi- - il-p-i mrainst an easy way of get- -
'nally a compromise was adopted. This ting a election. He hardly fa-- !
compromise calls for a plan vors the recall now, he said, but if-- i

which thirty cent of the vote for the was adopted as feature,
any ( andidate sought to be musr certainly it should be well safe-- ,

: be signed to petitions for a elec- - guarded.
1 Tho otitiAnc muct rx inHiviHliol . -- P' ' i

documents and not "blanket petitions phvsical Directress Margaret Chris-an- d

must signed in the T'eT nas announced that on Feb- - ;

the city and county It is held r"urv n a water carnival will be held j

that the necessity of going to the ". pastip tanks Waikiki. There
nee me ana couniy cierK ana
signing the petition there will
a limitation use of the recall
and hasty action of the work of
a small, factional minority.

Havin
i.cii fe'n to a u caj

of
for

for
for

F.ear
argued,

what

to

broad

the

W. to

were

j

neglect To
to J

to
men thai

terns,

a of
heartily

in favor short- -
he pointed to

last

A.. fa- -

of

J

office
in

If
a

a
a of

ih of

prior to

party be

tirrme-h- the matter un

of for
a recall

for Sui
R.

to make forty asked
recall under

made
recall

under
j per recall a

called
recall

inn
'!

be office of y
clerk.

of- - at

prove
on

check

point

will V e swimming races, exhibition
swimming and diving, and other wa-- j

ter sports which will be taken part in j

by alout sixty members 01 tne associ-
ation. Prizes will be awarded the

sealed this, the committee wjnners and there will also be a musi- -
where quickly program and refreshments. Each !

I

made little progress except in the member of the association will be
frank discussion. This was as to the privileged to invite two friends.
matter of electing c ommissioners. Un- - tm
der the nlan uroiK)sed by the sub-corn- -' ThP foreclosure sale of the Middle- -

jmitiee. there are to bo five commis- - ditch property, advertised for 12
ficners. each elected to a specinc of- - o'clock today, has been postponed for
fice. Thus, one is to be elected head two weeks.

I
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FULLY EQUIPPED .

Stood the test of a climb on a 50 per cent grade

Call and Inspect Our Stock 1 f
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MUSIC 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 o'clock

A Trial Botle of the

Mary GardeIPeirfem

Free
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will be given - '! "

to Lady Customers

Limited.
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Management of A. W. Myer and A. J. Gignoiix
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ANYONE-wh- o had visi ed Fort

Kamehameha on the first day of
.January, took another trip to the
Pearl Harbor poat todiy, he would

hr.ve lo"vrub;'hla eyes and look for
familiar landmarks tQ make sure that

' --;hfe was In the .same place. In one
'short month the place has been trans-- v

formed from a waste of sandy scrub to
. a model camp tlte, with two mlnla ure

'. towns of canvas, located about a mile
r apart. PotX headquarters and the

terts of all the oIBcers are located at
:; the; camp of . the 68th company, on the
- Watertown side', of, the" reservaOon

while the camp 'of the 75th Is In the
;

A reneral direction of the ocean, some
cistance removed. ' Between the two

: s i la a parade (round and ..baseball dia- -

rt!ond, now in course, of construction.
AL' In all. Fort Kamebameha is far

; . frcm being the aninvitlng ipot where
I tbe coast artillery men were dumped,

v
bK and basgage, three weeks ago.

A
;. Fort Kamebameha Just at present

..tas the distinction of being the most
recently garrisoned permanent post in

' jtne service. Old Fort" McIIenry, in
' Baltimore, during the bombardment of
. vbicb Key 'wrote the Star Spangled

Eanner. baa, recently been given up
K : 'as a garrisoned post, and Kam steps

; Into the vacancy.
5 The 6&th anl ,75th companies of
v

' I coast artillery compose the present
garrison.' the "former being from Fort

': Baker, Cal., and the latter from Fort
t Mogan. "Ala. The 75th was . formerly
at old Fort Preble, Me.' The voyage

V to Honolulu was the first trip on a
, transport for tome time, for the 68th

CM

WITH

company. In fact, it has not crossed
the ocean since September, 1931, near-
ly twelve years ego, when as 1 bat-
tery, of the old Sixth Artillery, it re-

turned from the Philippines on the
transport Meade. The 68th company
in now commanded by Captain G. A.
Taylor, C. A. CL, who is also in com-
mand of the post, and the 75th com-
pany by Capttin Clifford Jones, C. A.
C Both captains joined their com
.itnds just prior to sailing from San

i ranciEco, Captain Taylor being "Man-cend- "

as adjutant of .the artillery dis-
trict I of BaUin)ore, andjCaptain Jones

fn Instructor at Weatr Point. : '

The flnt night as Kamehameha was
spent in "pup" tents and the mos-
quitoes, and fleas vied with one an-
other in extending a welcome, socoM-in- y

to all accounts. However, it did
rot take long to shake down after tne
camp equipment arrived, and the con
rtand Is now busy in the usual routine
of garrison duty, officers' schools, gun-

ners Instruction, etc. Everyone ie
looking for news of the Kamehameha
barracks and quarters appropriation,
and when congress passes it, the last
recruit will have reason for rejoicing.'

Everyone seems to have a good
ord for Honolulu, and in the com-

pletion of the post, the fine new road,
and carllne, there will be a new show
pu.ee on the Uland of Oahu. A con-
signment of trees from theexperi men-

tal station has already been received
and before long a little landscape gar-
dening will be begun.

, First Lieutenant V. E. Clark is ad-

jutant and quartermas'er; First Lieu--

11

Extraordinary Announcement !

OWING TO UNUSUAL PREPARATIONS NECESSARY TO

THE PRODUCTION OF "ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE," THE

. BIJOU THEATRE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY AND TUES-

DAY.

Opening Wednesday,

Alias
imimyValeEtke

THE GREATEST PLAY

ADVANCE SALE OF SEATS AT BIJOU &THEATRE.

Prices for This Engagement Only:

$1.00,

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY. FER. 1013.

M JLA?INC DIAMOND 11

Feb. 5th,

75c, 50c and 25c

CAPT GATAYLOfc-r- W COMMANDOS

tenant Edward Kelly, ordnance off-
icer and artillery engineer; "Second
Ljcutenant Charles Baxter, post ex-

change officer; First Lieutenant Rob-
ert, 'McDonald, surgeon. Sec-
ond Lieutenant Ellis duty
with the company, completing
the commissioned performed .of the
post

Tne post hopes make creditable
showing the big military field day

Kaplolani Park Washington'?
Birthday, and the contestants be-

ing looked after by Lieutenant Clark
and Captain Taylor, the former
whom former Naval Academy
fictball player, and the latter
whom took part athuetics Brown
University.

The officers the group picture,
reading from left right, Captain
Taylor, Captain Jones, Lieutenant
Clark. Lieutenant Kelly and Lieuten-
ant Ellis.
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C. M. C,
H. E. is on
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lor building an equipping govern-
ment the world's fair in
1915. '

VAUDEVILLE

TONIGHT

ALL NEW SHOW

Hamlin & Mack

PRICES

committee

building

jfir

SEE PICTURES
OF THE

U.S. Senate
AND

Taft's Cabinet
IN

ACTUAL SESSION

5c, 10c, 15c, 25c. and 30c
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Double Announced
At Schofield; Will be Follow-
ed in a Short Time by Double
Wedding
A delightful surprise was given the

military folk of Schofield Barracks
Tuesday afternoon when at the re-
ception at the quarters of Captain
and Mrs. John R. Thomas, Jr., the en-

gagement of the belles of the garri- -

11

i i
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nOFFlCE-fS-S OFTHEr NWPQSTt

Engagement

ERNANDEZ BABES

KAMEHAMEHA
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at
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children.

to

of
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buii were auuuuuwu iu ui uc 8uicide, who lies .in the for crime,
pf the army officers QUeen hospital on fair to re- - The three children George, aged

on The engagement likely to deprived and'
C0Very, three; ten. Mary, six, are

of Ray McGunnegle, death benefit in case thir father befng cared for at home
daughter of Colonel McGunne- - convicted and the, penalty their grandparents, and is a
gie, luiaouy crime. deer in the for
commander, to Lieutenant Phil Sheri- - j

dan, Fifth Cavalry, was announced,
and also that of Miss McGunnegle's
guest. Miss Josephine Smith, to

unam" j Lieutenant Joseph Andrews, First
iwu.ijr uctmea tu lecumiueuu a Buv- - Fj ,d Artillery

mTTtPnt nnmnr at nn rf 0(10
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The announcements
created quite a stir in the post and
the officers and ladies from the post
as well many of those from

called during the afternoon and
showered congratulations upon the
hapDy young brides-to-be- .

Miss McGunnegle arrived at Scho-
field in the early part of last
and since that time been one of
the leaders among the younger folk
at the garrison. Miss Sm'fh who ac-

companied the. Colonel's ftiughter is
also one of the most young
ladies at Schofield.

Lieutenant is at at
Fort Huachuca, where the Fifth Cav- -

airy arrived last week and the time
of his return to Honolulu is net yet '

known but it is likely that the young
officer will return in a very short
time and that the home of Colonel
McGunnegle, which was formerly
King Kalakaua's hunting lodge will .

be the scene of a double military wed-- !

ding in the very near !

Captain Thomas' quarters were
beautifully decorated with fragrant
American beauty rcses for
yesterday afternoon and during the
receiving the First Infantry ,

Band rendered a well selected pro- -

gram. Mrs. and her mother,
Mrs. White, received the callers and
made the announcements while Mrs. i

Alfred Aioe and Mrs. Phillipson re-- j

ceived with Miss McGunnegle and !

Miss Smith.

Mrs. W. C. Hobdy Entertains.
On Mrs. V. C. Hobdy enter-

tained at a prettily appointed luncheon
for her mother. Mrs. Kvan T. Warner,
(overs were laid for ten. including

I Kvan T. Warner. Mrs. i;.
Mrs. W. O. Smith. Mrs. .1 H.

jAil.tTien. Mrs. Frederick .1. Lowrey.
'Mrs. C. H. Dickey. Miss Mary Alexan
der. Mrs. H. P. Mrs. H. I.

Shepherd and Mrs. W. C. Hobdy.

R j

It Parties having rooms to in JJj
t private homes, either with or 55 j

55 without board, will please com- - 55

55 municate with th" Hawaii Pro- - 55

55 motion Committee. advertise- - 55

55 ment. 55

ii . . . .. .. 4

Talt broke his previous records bv
rcceniiy attending 'thrte ban-ri- . n'
one night in New York. He spoke at!
each. 1

M
1 ' ; 3

I

The three children cf Manuel
Fernandez, murderer and would- -

E
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dez is being discussed at the present
time by the two beneficial societies
which he holds membership benefits.
In case Fernandez dies, which not
now likely, from wounds which he
flicted upon himself, it is is said thaU
these societies would once pay the
death benefits the children, one

11500 and the other $1700, mak
ing a total of 13200 to be divided
among the three On the
other hand, it is said that If Fernan-
dez lives be tried for his crime, he
would be expelled by the societies
under their laws relating to felons,,
thus depriving the the

.'death benefits case that he exe--
ivu be now cuted hismost popular way

stationed Oahu. are be of Mabel,
Miss Isabel the jcow the of

George js serves there
nrti aim uepanmeui ror ma svmDathv societies

Oftf

as Hono-
lulu

summer
has

popular

Sheridan present

future.

the affair

hours

Thomas

Friday

.irs.

Baldwin.

let

children

The question of the fate of Fernan- - them. It is thought that even

T
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though their faiuer be expelled from
the societies, that tome provision
will be-- made for them through the
general assemblies of the organisa-
tions to whom the case will pobably
be, referred. 'A-

On account of the Illness of W. T.
Rawlins, founder t the WalkiM re--,

gatta for the Mid-WInte- ri Carnival,
John Wise has been chosen by the
Carnival officials to take' charge of
this feature, which will he the most
.interesting spectacle : of thef entire
week. It Is expected that Mr. Wise
will work in cooperation with the '

committee that wag appointed by Mr.
Rawlins. t.! ;

BORN.
McGUIRE In Honolulu (Kaplolani

Park), January 31, 191J, to Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. W. wMcGnire, a daughter.

:
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IS THE MOST DESIRABLE OF ALL MANOA SECTIONS

An unusually attractire spot on irhirft to build ". '

a home.
You have voter piped to an elevation of 450

feet; you have an unobxtrueted rieic of the ocean
and you are on the slope of a hill that suggests
a Sirixs Chalet for a home.

U r ean think of no more pleasurable spot;
none that compares with it as

A PARADISE FOR HEALTH
and uhere one may lire in the full enjoyment
of absolutely pure air.

The means of yetting there are excellent be-

cause the roads are good and the italic to the
street -- cars is a short one.

You are inrited to inspect the lots. One acre
each, 1000. Payable a third cash, a third in
ttrclre months and balance in two years.

Cfaas
c

Fort near Merchant Street

OE 3E

f -
:
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NEWS OF EVERY FIELD THE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT

FULLY COVERED IS NEVER A KNOCK

ALL -- OAHUS TAKE

ON CHINESE

TOMORROW

'Bill Desha's Picked Team Will
Make Last Effort to Break
Winning Streak of Manager
Ho's Charges Game Should
Draw a Big Crowd

Considering the thrilling engage
meat between the All-Oah- u and All--

Chinese ball teams last Sunday, in
which the Chinese pulled the game
out of the fire la the final frame,, in
sensational style, the second meeting
between-th- e two aggregations tomor
row should bring the crowd.-- . The
game', will be called at 3 o'clock, at
Athletic' Park, and if the weather

.holds good, some attendance records
are likely to . be shattered.

Barney Joy will be in the box for
the Picks, while Apau Kan will hurt
his famous spltter in the; general di-
rection, of the plate. A pitching, duel
between these- - big, - fellows promises
entertainment." -

The line tip of the teams will be as
follows: - .

AllOahtSchunian, c; Barney Joy.
p; . Alec. Desha, lb; ; Franco, 'S;
Markham, 3b; . Bushnell,-s-s ; T). Desha,
rtt BIU Desha,' (captain).' jcti .Hamp-
ton, if. vr;,,-::- ?

ur '"t
All Chinese Kan Ven, c; Apau Kau

or Luck Tee, p ; AL Akana, (captain);
lbt Ab uee or Asam, 2b; Lai Tin, 8b;
V. Ayau; ss; Sing Hung, rf; En' Sue,
cf; L. Alcana, Jf. y.

forecasts, .,
If the two beefy fellers sbow up as

they .did last Sunday, the fans will
nave Jrick to register. -- :

'
;

- -'-- ., &.-f- i : ?;.
: ; At; Athletic,: Park; tomorrow, after-
noon. Captain Heine Berger and the

Hawaiian band will be the, whole show

lr mz uarnev- - jor cnonid nits: an
.... M ' f V .MSfr. M 1
-- .lll t'.'llA1l(A'yJ 4. . ill n.l....
i: rChlef Akana. fha Chinese ontflelil- -

promised to glte the All-Chine- team
a good Tuttv for their money. . vX

; ' ' Umpire Bert - Bowers wllf call the
cam tomorrow at threa o'clock- - '.

t il - - . -- a .

..... el... f , .

players have not caught a single balU
"c MM t r. t,I - A .I n na htm n pnrv .n 1 iinFwnn 1 1 m I

ueiuers ca ouo ana duix nuns, mua
c here's hoping that their Injuries will
V be healed soon.K 1 j " t.

0ILLIARD1STS

Y. M. C A. BOWLING LEAGUE.
,'.p.-:,w.;.u--

; Pet,
IeUs 1 7 2 .77
llealanls v. . .2 4 .661
B. B. C Co. Z, ; 9 s "i'V .555
Cosmos ,;,V. ... v 3 .m
Honolulus '4.',,". 9 5 .445 -

MyrtleUv.. 4 .445
napid Transit . .e: 6 0 6 .000

4 After dropping the 'first game tbf.
Myrtles' came back and took the next
two-- from the , Brunswick-Balkes- . The
second string was won by a singlf
pin, and it took a deal of figuring on
the score sheet to determine which
side of the fence the advantage lay.
' The scores:

MYRTLES.
Wisdom 127 149 166 44?
Kerr 116 173 172 461
Edgecomb 128 150 179 457
Rletow 144 138 123 40f
Klnslea 166 210 376
Dummy 135 135

650 77 6 850 2276
B. B. C. Co.

Haney 170 164 141 47P
Milton 159 151 142 451

Bernal 159 139 183 48)
R. E. COtt 159 186 190 535
Dummy 185 135 135 40F

782 775 791 2348

Watch the Myrtles!!!

What with cripples, dummies, and
"blind" bowlers, that was sure some
match last night

"That'one pin." The Goat.

"I sure was lucky last night."
Harris.

"You don't think our fellows will
bowl like that all the time, do you?"

Franklin.

Kinslea had both high score and
average for the Myrtles 210 and 188.

"We've THE team. I tell you."
Edgecomb.

We got you on total pin-fal- l

COffST PlffYERS
DFFtNDlHC DIAMOND HEAP

". . , . ..

BY JOHN :.' MADDEN.
fin' breeding the horse for the army
remount and artillery service there ap-
pears to be a, vast difference of opin-io- a

In selecting ar class of mares most
suitable for the purpose. Some ofde
views are good in theory but not prac
tical. In the main we must depend on
the.ranners throughout the country to
furnish Jhe number that will be re
quired, and the Snares available are
ILose now, In the possession or the
farmers, for in time of war p

n and will be for thousands. The gov
ernment alone cannot supply them,
tierefore It will be well for the gov
ernment ? to be liberal in fixing the
prJce that it will be. willing to pay for
torses In order to make It an induce
ment to the farmer to raise them.

We must truBt to a Judicious lelec--

Uon of : the stallions. It was we
mn who oncesaid thatJTsize It no
nore a criterion f of, streogtn. than

i-4st- is' of specd.T . It.is through tne.c
placed in tho various dls-tHct-s

for the iise of the farmer, that
Ve must hope, to accomplish the de-

sired end. Through the good offices
TJ ;ihe New , York Jockey , Club the
State of New York enjoysan advant-- ,

Bgt-J- tt having4 had placed among the
taimers the service of thoroughbred

LftaRions free of charge, resulting in
lit proauction 01 many nan Drea

JT'Are, which would prove jnost valu-vble-f-

Ihe' purpose of breeding the
class of horse required" by the army;

Foi tbe army1 remount the thorough- -

I red stallion is undoubtedly the horsa !

r ijse as a sire. This horse, should
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be of "medium sizeand ot powerful
mould, one whose size should be gaug-
ed; by the ' scales rather than by the
epe line. This type "of stallioh, bred
o the mares " that, are available. De

they trotters, hackneys, Morgans, sad-
dlers or half breeds, should give good
results.) V

For artillery purposes my selection
ot a stallion would be the standard
bred trotter of powerful conforma,Uon,
if possible, a big horse on short legs.
This type of stallion will crot s well
on mares of various breeds and es-

pecially on the many half bred Per;h-ero-n

mares, to be found in the posses-
sion of --farmers nearly everywhere.

In selecting the itlioroughbred and
standard bred trotting stallions I have
teen by the fact that racine
has given tto these breeds a power of
endurance and gameness unattainable
to others that hive not bee put to the
s.'nie supreme test.

THfjfc TEST OF MERIT.

You Judge a man not by what he
promises to do, but by what he has
done. Tht the only true test.
Chamberlain's Remedy
by this standard has no superior. Peo-
ple everywhere speak of it in the high-
est terms of praise. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for. Hawaii. advertisement

Scott came back strong, having
high score and average for the Bruns- -

wicks 190 and 178 respectively.

in

Landsornia Farm
For

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY,

FOB

Investments

Sub-divisi- on

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,

Contractor Must Pay $10,000 Damages to Injured Employe

That represents profits of several years, and the business built
up, reputation and resources, all swept away.

A COOD LIABILITY 1XSCKAXCE POLICY
jCA would have saved aU. A good contractor will not lose on
mJZ "3 his work, but no om can foresee, or prevent, injury to em- -

r'l' you

San FrarcUco, California

take that risk?

Islands for Liability Insurance

see us :uw : l omorrow maj ue i ucu
may owe $10,000.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 Fort St.
Agents In the

guided

is
Cough judged

Oahu Is Invaded? By

-

. f -- 4-

NO YALE-AR- M FOOTBALL
SCHEDULED FOR 1913

"
;". ' ...

. For the first Hme since v 1834
Yale's football team will not'plajr

. the.. Army-atWe-
st , Point next

fall, according td the schedule' -

if of games. announced, at New Ha--

f yen on Jan. 16. Reasons given
4- - for the change are that the army
4 game came too early in th sea--

son, necessitated a long trip, and
f was too severe a strain oh the

players in view of the champion- - f
ship contests with Princeton' and

4- - Harvard. --f

GRAM: SCHOOLS

RE AD Y FOR

TRACK

The first step toward opening the
track season in Honolulu has been'
made by the completion of the ar-
rangements governing the Grammar
School Athletic League track and field
meet, which is to be held on Alex-
ander Field on March 1, beginning at
One o'clock in the afternoon.

The entries this year will be divid-
ed into two classes, the first being
made up af participants weighing
above one hundred pounds, and the
second for those under one hundred
pounds. These two divisions will be
known as class A and class B respect-
ively, and a banner will be awarded
to each winning class. The rules gov-erhin- g

the entries are somewhat more
rigid than in former years, it being
required that there be five entries in
each event, with three for a starter.
First place will count five points, sec-- 1

ond, three points, and third one- - point.
The weighing-i- n for all events will

'
take place in the physical director's
office at the Young Men's Christian
Association on February 14, 15 and
17. It has been requested that all

j participants be on hand on one of
I these days.
j The schools composing the Gram

mar School Athletic League which
will enter into the meet this year, are
Mills School. Iolani. Punahou. Cen-
tral Grammar, Kaiulani. Kamehame-h- a

and St. Louis, and for the benefit
of the coaches of the teams of these
different schools, as well as those
students who intend to enter the
events. Secretary W. L. Johnson an-
nounces the following schedule of
events, complete to date:
Track Events.

Class A 100 yard dash trials: 880
run: 220 yard trials: 100 yards

finals; 440 yard finals: 220 yard
finals; 880 yard relay (4 on team.

Class B 50 yard dash trials; 220
t yard trials; 50 yard finals; 100 yard
trials: 220 yard finals; 100 yard
finals; 400 yard military relay. ,

Field Events.
Class A Shot put: broad jump;

high jump; pole vault.
Class B Broad jump, high jump.

Fifty Ute Indians, enraged by the
killing of one of their number by a
Mexican sheep herder, have armed
themselves and gone on the warpath
in the Colorado mountains.

ffflncuflMru nr.! n
lUiliiUIHlilLlli nuu

irwciiflu
. The scheduled soccer game between
Kair.ehameha and High School did not
come off yesterday afternoon, and as
the result the championship of the

League is still undecided.
McKinley was producing a school play
last night, and as several of the soc-
cer players appeared, in the cast, they
did not wish to run the risk of having
their stage presence marred, and ask-
ed for a 'postponement,' which the
Kams grand;

High Sc'Jbol is in the position of a
stumbling block between .Kam and the
pennant. The Kams are one point be-
hind 3t. Louis, which has already com- -

physicians bill
anyone but tne licensed practic-ione- r

from diagnosing treating
cases. Those shut out by
introducing providing
a jail and fine for

who healthy

Poole
eNGlNECR BASKET

CROCKS THROW UP FORTl-FKffTlON- S

WITHOUT VSL
OF TOOLS

millSTOF 25T'
. ' NFffNTRV PtTXtteWS

rc- - ANFirv ,

mmmm
r y:.ly.v'-.;- '

pleted Ita schedule, and. a win Over the
Highs will mean the i championship.
A drawn game ; wOl mean a tie for
first "place, in which' event" 3t: Louis
would take first honors on goals scor-
ed, haying now a lead of seven goals
over kam. V ' ' :f;V'r

. The postponed game wUl be played
this afternoon, and unless the dope
goes very; far wrong. Kamehamcha
should win. The ' McKinley V soccer
team hasn't been up to the mark this
season, and has been easy for Kam
and St. Louis, although the latter
school could get better than
a draw in one game

,r v s

mi
is

1 .

V 1'"- - i ' ' f '

organs. In other words the physician
must produce a defective appendix
he dares to for appendicitis.

The Charles T. Crockers are to
build a $500,000 Italian villa on their
country estate near San Francisco.

KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOL SOCCER
Standing Left to right: Hussey, Desha. Bush, Kaoni. Correa, Shipman,

Makana. Kneeling left to right: Opunui. Kauihine, Hipa and Kalaialii.

A in Colorado pro-

hibits
or
retaliated

an amendment
sentence any

physician operates on

BAIL.

Tn

nothing

if
operate

ELEVEN.

NEW ARRIVALS
Pina Cloth in all shades, 45c a yard

Silk and Cotton
Embroidered Dress Patterns

Large variety of Irish Crochet

Japmese Ekzaair.
Fort Street below Convent

O0C0040O4OfCtCtC:r3

CLASSY CARD FCil

CARIVAL

RACES

Committee Announces List of
Events and Purses for Meet-
ing to Be Held at: Kapfolani
Park Feb: 21 Horses and
Autos Will Be Looked After,
Jhdglng from the list of avenul and .

the generous purses hung 'un thenext racing meet at Kapiolanl Parkshould be a classy affair. Thirty-on- e

hundred dollars In purses Is offsredas an Incentive to horsemen, and this
should bring out the best that the
Islands can produce in the way of
junnera and trotter; : Nor are the
autos overlooked on the program, two
faces being arranged for the Gasoline
I low conUngenL:f :

v- - '

Following I the program, which
waa made public yesterday afternoon
by the committee which has charge
of the meeting February 21:

i: Half-mil- e race; Hawaiian bred.
Prse$20a'5S.-v.i--i'--- '?--

-- : :
" 1 v One-mil- e race; h Hawaiian i bred,
trotting and pacing; best J out of 3.
Purse,: $100;," v

-
race; 14 : ponies.;

Purse;' 1100.. :rh v i: 4 ; .
- 4. Three-eight-h mile racer ear

olds. Cup. v' ' 5v jf-'-

v 5.)' Five-eight-hs mile race; free-f- or

afl.. Purse, 1200. .; V ; ' i y
v 6. ; ;Three-iuarte- r mile race; . Ha.

'

waiiaa bred. ; Purse, 1200 : .
; Afternoon. ' :. :

7. One-mil- e race; MIo-Pacifl- c Car
nival Sweepstakes, trotting and pac-
ing, free-for-al- l) best Z out of 5; threa
to enter : and, tTH to: lUrt. - Pur3,
$1000. ' - . .. .. : .; V;,' ,

S. One-mil- e racer free-for-a- ll, fivo
to enter; if less than five tits dcl!n-que- nt

entrance feeato be, del act: '.

from the purse; three or noro tD
start Purse,' $700. . .

V" J., .One-mil- e race; 2:15 clais; ' best
S out of 5, trotting and pacins.' Purs;,
ISSO;-- ' iVf ;v lUt-v- ." :..

10. lThree-juart- er . mile race; f rcc- -
fowarpnrser' $2oo: '--f r;;;.?..r.
: .11:" Half-mil- e race;', gentlemen's
riding 'race,?- - Cup;yiks '

v 12- -. 'Half-nf.- e race; 14 Havallaa
bred.:'; Purse, $100.:; ,?'. " i - '

VEntfance fee .10 per cent of purso.
Conditions:,' Three to enter, two

to start In all faces except the eighth.
Iitriea to. close February 17, 1313,"

at ' noon at" office of the Volcano
Stables and Transportation Company.

Note: vvyith the exception of tho
Mid-Pacif- lr Carnival v Sweepstakes,
the above purses are all subject tov
the gate receipts. z v

- ROBERT HORNEItM
' Chairman, Race Committee;

J. E. O'CONNOR, v

:'
; "'" " 'V- r.L x , Secretary. : ,

-- . .Auto Races, v '

. ;. ' ;.

Two hundred and seventy-fiv- e dol- -.

lars will be given In purses to the
winners of the two automobile races,
which-wi-ll start at 4 p. m. sharp, ac-

cording lo the following program: v..
First rate,; ten miles, i small I cars. .

rurse, ,$1W. V riJ:,''Second race. 'tWenty miles, , frce-for-a- lL

:,lurse, $173. - ;

MM
WASHINGTON. An amendment

to the army appropriation bill to 'pro--
hibit the transportation at .govern'
ment expense of army horses to par
tlcipate in polo games and races. C

fered by Representative Durke of v
fouth Dakota recently, precipitated ;

a heated debate and resulted In iai l

adjournment of the bouse on tho
point of no quorum. 'Vy :

Representatives Burke and Madden
of Illinois and others advocated the
adoption of the amendment.' Repre- -
sentatlve Hay of Virginia, chairman
of the committee; Republican Ieader
.Mann anf Representative Kahs of
California opposed it. Insisting that ,

army men were permitted to enter.-,- ,

their horses in games and races be-
cause the practice tended to aid the '

movement for the improvement In .

fuounts.
An amendment to the bill to re-

store the army canteen, offered by5 :

Representative Bartholdt of Missouri,
was ruled out on a point of order:

There Is no better medicine made 'r

trr nniAa than ( nimnpnam aux.a
Remedy It acts on nature's plan," re--

. ... . .
neves uie iuug9, uiwu uio osv.sw.Bri'
aids expectoration; and restorea ,tn

rr. tn a hpalthv Condition. For ?
Mtf AilAT'a TlAfiMn. Smith '

salt; uj an Am v f ,
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. adver- - ;
tisement

--THE-

Crossrpcds4Doo!lshCi)
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ALEXANDER YOUNG CplLWNQ
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THe Largest Line of

I'crnicr
Price v;

And the Lowest Prices Ever Offered
--'-

$ 940 MAnOGAMiROCKEE, IUfTAJf pfclJOlSTEIlfclJ
'.V $12.00 3IAII0GAY BOCKER, RATTAJf . UP! J0tSTEEiiJi

$0.(10 MAIIOhAXT SETTEES BAtTAIj UPJIQLSf EKED : ; . r.liOO
-- 112.00 MAHOGANY fnAlRi RATTAN tPMQL$TEKjEb. . .$

f100 MAKOGAXY ROCKER, CAXE SEAT, ASD BAClf . f
118)0 HAlIOGAjit: ROCKER, CANE SEAT 'Am BACK .

$10.09 MAROGAXT ROCKER, WOOD : SEAT . .

$18.00 2IAHOGAXT ROCKER, 1T66d 'SEA
$38)0 JIAIIOGASt SETTEE, WOpD SEAT . .

$200 3iAHOGA?jr CHAkB BCSli SEAT
$15.00 31 AH 0(3 ASI ROCKER, RUSH $EAT
&0.00 3fAH0GAr; SETTEE, LEATHER UPHOLSTERED
$S8j)031AHbGAXT R0CKER, tnEX YEtOtiR OtTERED
$ISv03 3IAHOGAXY ROCKER, IfltB fLOTH UPHOLSTERED I .

$15.C0 MAHOG AXYv SETTEE, TV06d SEAT . - - - -;- ? . . .

$2 lCO 3fAH 00 AXY rtlAIR, 'IVOOD SEAT ? .V.'.; .v ....". J8:

$ CTSlFUlfED OAK ROCKER .LEATHER UPHOLSTERED . . . .
$12.00. YVJltti OAK HAIR, LEATHER UPHOLSTERED ......
flUO lTJTED" OAK BOCKER," LEATHER UPHOLSTERED ....
$1 1.00 FUiiXD OAiT ROCKERS LEATHER UPHOLSTERED . . . .

; $15.00TUMED OAK ROCKER, LEATHER. UPHOLSTERED .
; tlSXO i'tMED OAKdlAIR. LEATHER- - UPHOLSTJEBED

r' fiOUfO FUHED OAKEOCKEK, LEATHER UPIIOLariSliv ....... .i.w
; TOIED "OAK LATHEBUPHOLSTERED .tOM

G0LDE5: OAKrJTORRiS ; i . V. . V.-.C-
1. . . . ; . . . .$130

'itzino FcaED oak ?iorris chair;1
v $lp.00 IT.HED 0 tiT KORRIS CHAIR..

, $iut ir A nG axy morris chair! . .

$si.co Mahogany jiorris chairs.;.
$3&qo jiahoqajiy Morris chair:. . .

Former. .
' - .

Price ;
$ 8.75 Reed Rockers :; . .

5 8.C0 Reetf Hockert-;- h s.

t 7.50 Reed ChilrJ.;.;..
J 12.03 Reed Rocker ....... 1 ... . .uw

$15.00 Reed Rocker...;
1 18.00 Reed Chair'. . . .. .

$16.00 Reed Chair .

Exceptioxial

-- BUFFETS ,

' Former :? ,

; ; Pricf ,.
$3o!bo Fiirsed'Oak
528.00 Feared Oak
$42.00 Furr.ed Oik
$58.00 Fumed Oak ..........

".$65.00 Fuh-.e- d Oak
80.00 Early English

X $75.00 M jjhosany
f ilSi.OO Mahogany
t $ 28.00 Golden .Oak
- $ 44.00 Oak

. $135.00 Colderi Oak V

' $ 14.00
"i $ 20.00

--: 28.00
$'40.00

60.00
20.00
35.00
40.00
65.00
S0.C3
50.00

,$125.00

Price
$12.0? Table

Table
;; Table
: Table

54C.C ?:-tk- Table
r Table

i
Parlor Table.

: Sale
Price

$
$ 5.00

..$io.oo.

..$10.03

Sale
Price

. . .$23!oq

. . ,$29.00
$33.00

. .

...$51.00

...$55.00

...$60.00

..$108.00

..$21.00
33.00

..$100.00

EXTENSION TABLES

Golden Oak $ 1O50
Gclden.Oak $ 15.00
Golden Oak $ 21.00
Golden Oak $ 30.00
Early $
Furcisd Oak $ 15.D0

Fumed Oak $ 20.00
Fumed S 22.00
Fumed Oak $ 52.00
Fumed Oak $ 64.00
Mshcfany $ 40.00
Wifcrrar.y .'. . . . .

"".Former

rcr.ed Oak Library
jiS.CO Oak Library
fti.CyPn'zi Ock Library

f30.00 FfTje C?k Library
. Oak Library

$46 .". -f Oak Library
"A $ "3.71 rs'J cjsk Karior oie

.rM-- i Oak

6.00

..$14XX)

:..

..$

English 2.00

Oak

.$100.00

Sale
Price

8.50
.$12.00

$23.00

$36.00

$ 2.85
$ 6.75

Former
Price
$30.00 Reed Chair
$tlJ00 Willow Chair .

$1.00 WilloW Chair .

$15.00 Willow Rocker
$18.00 Willow Chair . .

(25.00 Willow Settee .

Values In

v.-

Former .. . .
"

Prce. ...... v

$ 24.00 Fumed Oak
Fumed Oak

$ 33.00 Fumed; Oak
$100.00 Mahogan ".'

$125,00 Mahogan
$ 4O00
$ 54.00 Golden ak
$ 60.00 Golden Oak
$ 65.00 GolHcn Oak
$ 87.00 Golden Oak

$ 1.50
$ 2.25
$ 3.00
$ 1.75
$ 3.00
$ 3.75
$ 4.50
$ 4.5Q
$ 4.50
$ 6.50

$ 9.00

$16.00

at Most Attractive Discounts.

.$ $10.00
Fumed
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany

Sale

..$ 6.73

...M40,

.....rtro.
iiiso
$27)0

..... $16.00

$1L00
38J)0

....$200
.....$175

$5i.OO

.....$19)0
$ WO
$9-0- 0

&00
.....$id.;;
....:$i2.ta

$

$1100

WM ROCKER,
flS.00 CHAIR-- .

Coiden

.$45.00

.$16.00

.$32.00

$:28.t

1 10 Aftvvv
......$21.00

.$30.00
:.$1L00

$2x00
..$28.00

Sale
Price

..$20.00
B25

. .510.50

..$115

..$13.50

..$18.75

.l-iira-
itore

CHINA CLOSETS

Golden'Oak

, 3ale
Price

. . .$ liJOQ

. . .$

...$25.00

...$ 80.00
..$75-0- 0

. . .$ 2.t0

...

...

... 50.00

. . .$ 65.00

DINING CHAIRS

Cane Seat Diner $ 1.25
Cane Seat Diner $ 1.80
Cane Seat Diner $ 2.40
Wood Seat Diner $ 1.40
Wood Seat Diner $ 2.40
Wood Seat $ 3.00
Wood Seat Diner $ 3.50
Leather Seat $ 3.50
Leather Seat $ 3.50
Leather Seat $ 3.75

(3 only)
Early English Finish, cane
seat . $ 5,00
Mahogany, Leather Seat. .$ 8.75
Mahogany, Leather Seat.. $12.75

Library, Parlor and Bedroom Tables

Fo-m- er

Price
Fumed Oak Parlor

$19.00 Oak Parlor
$ 4.75 Parlor
$12.00 Parlor
$16.50 Parlor
$23.00 Parlor

21.00

4o.oo
45.0d

Diner

Table.
Table.
Table.
Table.
Table.
Table

4.00 Golden Oak Parlor Table
$ 8.00 Golden Oak Parlor table
$11.00 Golden Oakk Parlor Table

Sale
Price

.$ 6.00

.$15.00

.$ 3.75

.$ 9.50

.$13.00

.$18.00

.$ 3.00

.$ 6.00

.$ 7.00
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THE BIGGEST AND BEST WE HAVE
EVER HELD

THE GREATEST SALE YET

COMMENCING MONDAY, THE 3D, AND CONTINUING UNTIL
"SATURDAY, THE 15TH

ONLY is it a clearance sale of odd pieces, samples, and
MOT patterns, but 'also includes many pieces of new goods, goods

were purchased for the Xmas trade, but were late in arriving and
- t must "be cleared out to make room for our heavy purchases of spring
goods. There is' nothing in this great stock of High Grade Furniture and
Furnishings that is held in reserre--ever- y article included in this sale.
The discounts range from 0 to 40. The general average saving will he
25. We assure you that you will never be able to buy furniture any
cheaper.''

' Scan this list of bargains. It willgive you some idea of the great reduc-tipn- s.

Then come to the store to in-spe- ct the goods, and then the values'will be mdre apparent. v

ur lug and Drapery

Offers la Large Assortment of Styles and
Sizeo Q( ; firstly Reduced Prices

Former
Price
$?.Jq .
S "o , .

$

13 .

. .
WO .

$10.00

Former
Price
$ 1.73
$ 30
$ 50
$ $6
$11.00

CREX RUGS, PLAIN

CREX RUGS, FIGURED

fUj'fiTff diflerent trrades
rednced.

Grftchen Miss;
percentage

Fofnjer
y

..
$"2.W ..
$ . .

70 ..
$lrt.(K) ..
$1230 ..

Former
Prici

T5.C0 .
$10.00 .
$1S,00 .

.

i

Sixe
.18x36 ..

24x48 .
. 30x60 .
. SGxW .,
. 31x90 :

.. 6x0 .
,. SxlO ..
.. 9x12 .

Sale

$
$ .33
$ .83

$ 2.40
3.75

$
$

Sale
Slxe Price

. . . 36x72 $ 1.23

...

... 6x9 $ 433

. . . SxlO $

... 9x12 $ 80

and ait the
ehe Below ne

the r lilt and otu- -
cr take same ef re- -

Price
$ li5

3.50
$

f

6.73

"air

4

Size
30x60 .
36x72 .

4x7 .

6x$
7.6x10.6

WILTON RUGS

Size
. 27x34
. 36x72
4.6x7,6

.

9x12

$.1.10

6.00
70

34x90 $2.73

topic

ifyiM

$30.00
$50.00

Sale

$ .90
$ uo
$ 2.63
$ 333
$ 7--0

9x2 $ 9.50

6x9"

Sale

$ 4.00
$ K.00

1.V

$10

COCOA MATTING
PLAIX AXD FASCY

$1.IK Orude 36 in. wide $0 u yd.
$ .73 (irade 27 in. wide ....$.64 a yd.
$ .50 Grade in. wide $.40 a yd.

$140 GRADE 3-- 4

$1.75 GRADE 4-- 4

$1.25 GRADE 3-- 4

$10 GRADE 3-- 4

!P23 GRADE 3-- 4

Price
33

f

Price

Price

$54.(K
00

18

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS RUQS
Former
Price
$ 8.00 .

$13.00 .
; $10.00 .
$15.00 .
$18.00 .

SEAMLESS VELVET RUGS

Former
Price
$ 20 .

WM .

$25.00 .

Former

5.00 .
$16JK) .

$2340 .

$30.00 .

.

.

.

.45
40

1.00
1.50
40
."

Size
6x9 .
9x12 .
6x9 .

9x12 .

Size

6x9
9x12

AXMINSTER RUGS

Size

6x9

9x12

EXTRA SPECIAL

100 27-i- n. Axmlnster 100

Regular Price $2.75

CHOICE

BODY BRUSSELS RUGS
Former
Price
$15.00
$25.00
$37.00

27X50

36x72

Size

6x9
9x12

CREX MATTING
I FIGURED

$ a
$ a
$ a
$ a
$ u
$ a

yd. 27-i- n. matting
yd. 36-i- n. matting
yd. plain 54 --in. maitiag
yd. plain matting
yd. fig. 27-i- n. matting
yd. fig. matting

$ 1.75 a yd. fig. 72-i- n. matting

HALL AND STAIR CARPET

TAPESTRY STAIR CARPETS
TAPESTRY STAIR CARPETS .. ..
TAPESTRY STAIR CARPETS ....
VEXVET STAlR CARPETS
YILTOX CARPETS

10.6

..

..

..

4.6x7.6

Former.

. $ .75

.$ .95

.$1.75

F? A P A lPW A U 17

Saie
: Price

.r $ 3.73
. $1U0
. $ 70

.. $11JM
. $13.00

$1.75
$ 9.00
$17.50

Sale
Price

. $ 3--0

.
... $20.00
. $2140

Rags,

$1.95.

PLAIN AXD

Price
plain
ilain

72-i- n.

36-i- n.

STAIR

.$U5

$1.15

Sale
Price

$12.75

Sale
Price

$1140
$19.00
$2940

Sale
Price

.33

.45

.80
1.15
.45
.60

UO

A YD.
A YD.
A YD.
A YD.
A YD.

- . 1

Former

ly,yh.yr4 , fkVA '.
.

T ' 'i 1 'ill m liulin ma

BRASS BEDS

Price"
$28.CQ Satlij Brata
$40.00 Satin- - Brata
$45.00 Sattn Brass

4rlce

. . v,

$50.00 Satin (Brass
$5?40 Satin ; Brats ii vi. ... . .$44;0O
$63.00 Satin Bf'asI- - . . . .". .:i4J.O0

? AV6":
$70.00 Satin BraasT, ";$35.00

-- ' i - ,V.. .
j - IS,

- BEDS j f
formor ;.-- salo
4ffco ''"" V : Pries
(2?.00 Whits Enamel . ..... ; .$2240
$184Q White Enamel . . . . .$1340:.... ..s;.$12.00
$t540 whittf ;.;in.bo
$1440 Decorated . ......$10.00
J1Q.00 White . Enamel .$ 740
$ 840 Whits Enamel .v...$ 6.25
$ 40 White ; Enamej . . . . . . .$ 5.00
$ lOOWhits Enamel .WiS 345
$ 3.73 White Enamel . ... . 2J5

. WOOD BEDS
Former - - r " 5

.

' .:; ; t Sals :

price ; - " Pries
$1040 Weathered Oak ..-...- ..$ 540
$15.00 GoIdenQak. ...... ....,$11U)0
$1240 Bird aeye Maple ........$ 6.75
$40.00 Whits Enamel . ; . . '. if. .$304a
$5040 White $3740

former
Price '

CHIFFONIERS

$1440 Qolden Oak

' Sale

$20.00 Golden . Oak . ;,
$2740 Golden Oak . . . '..$20.00.
$38.00 Golden Oak . . . . . : ;k. .323.751
$25.00 Mahogany '.
$38.00 Mahogany
$52.00 Mahogany
$80.00 Mahogany .
$3640 Whrte Enamel
$44.00 Whltd Enaniei ....
$52.00 French Grey' .....

DESKS
Former J'
Price
$2140 Mahogany .
$24.00 Mahogany. ,
$2740 '"M ahogany .
$34.00 Mahogany .
$42.00 Fumed Oak
$2540 Golden Oak
$3040 Golden Oak
$3540 Golden Oak

prices.

Barb Values

....,$2140
.$30.00

...,,......$33.00

DAHAGED)

metal:

VerthVMattln
Enamel

Enamel

Price
$1140

.$16.00

LADIES'

..$1340
.....

$30.00
.....$64.00
.....$28.75

$3040

Sals
Price

$16.00
..".$18.00

..,'.$20.00'
v.. $2640

...,$3140
$1540
$2340
$25.00

Sals
Price Price
$ Fibre Sewing $ 440
$ Fibre Muffin Stand $
$10.00 fumed Oak

.......$
$ Fumed Umbrella

Stand $ 3.50
$ Fumed Oak Waste Basket$ 3.00
$ Fumed Oak Waste Basket. 4.00
$15.00 Fumed Oak " Smbkfn.

$10.50
$16.50 Fumed Oak

Stand $1240
$20.00 Fumed Oak Celiarette... $15.00 ;

$2040 Fumed Oak .$14.00,!
$17.00 Fumed Bookwagon. $12.00

Former
Price

Sale

.335.00

$20.00

...$

$30.00

$40.00

Former

Sale
Price

$ 6.50 Fumed Portable... 4.25

$1240 Fumed Oak Portable. . .$
$14.00 Portable .

$23.00 Fumed Oak Portable. . .$1740

.' -' '

'

i

..

,.--

Hi

a : hDRESSERS tv ; n. v
Former 'i:V . , , - 8ats

: Pries" "''
. y-:- ' yVJ r : Pries

$1040 Golden, Oak . ,740 C

,$13.00 Golden Oak.VV . V,$14.C0
' $2340 Goldt n ' Oa k ..... : i"J . . V. $ 1 340 "

$2340 Golden Oak '..$22.Cp '

$3340 Golden ak';Ul$3040
$42.00 Gctden Oak :....v...V.l.$334d
$24401 M

"' f : L . . $ 1 3.00 A
' '

$28.00 Blrdaeys Mapls ;.Vr.i .$2240
$4540 Birdssyt-- j Mapls .Vi'it v, '.$3340 '

$4040 Mahany:. .32.00
$4840 Mahogany . ...;;.. ,..$33.00 --

$55.00 Mahogany . v.5240. r

$8040 Mahogany V i'i . vll ;

$12540 Mahogany . .;. . t. . ; '1C0:00 .

$28.00 CI reaasla' n Wal nut 'l .... $2240
$5240 arcaialonWalnutiJ. ?;V.$4 WOT

v$2940VunU:"OaH'w
$35.00, Oak, $23.00

$?44Q Whits : Enamel .wr... $1940 '

$3240 Whjts ;Enamsl ..$25 C0

$43.p0; Wh its' E nanieV; (v
$56.00 Frsnch Girsy V. . . . .Vv$44.00

: Former ?- - :. ).8aU.,-.- .

. Pries .
v :: ;' :'

"
.""-- a. Pries

Mahogany i ....$23.C0! :

Mahogany'
$3640 M,ahogvy . . ; . i,.l$13C0 ;

$2740 Golden."Oak,v... .iV.$2143
$25.00' BJrdf eye Mapls '.e. ; $1 8.50;i

Birdaeye, MapJs .?;&'tV.$2ZQ0y
i)&J0O Whits 'Enamefv;

' .V V3'7? 0
$2740 White Enamel . ..... .$2140 ;

$4040 French Grey' v ; '

BEDROOM CHAIRS AND - V

Former A
.

'"
. , j .. Sals V

Price C . .' "vj..' , ., - Price
$ 25 Golden Oak ....i.$ J.73
$ 2.75 Golden ;Oak :.i. ....:.,.$ 240 -:

$ 3.5j Golden Oak ; . .$ 243.
$ Pak .;. i . . 30
$-7- Golden .vOk .1 i , . . . . . . .$ 540 X

Goidsii Oak, i ; . ; .$ $.03

$ 940 Filmed Oak . .$ 640
$ 4.5Q Mahogany . ....... 35
$ 640 Mahogany . ............$ 440

f- -

.I(QyTYL!fUTlp:
of the HIGHEST QUALITY, at exireme discounts. These ar brand new
goods bought for the trade, 'but- - did not arrive' ln time, and
rather than carry them Over until next season we make these unusual

740 Stand
5.00 3.50

Magazine
Stand 6.00

5.00 Oak

4.60
6.00

Stand
Smoking

Humfdore.
Oak

ELECTRIC

9.00
$1040

......$

Mapls

$6340

Fumed

tc-.;:- .'

;$374Q

$2840'

i.CO.OO

'Golden

$104(j

Christmas'

rormer
Fries
$1440 Fumed Oak Flower Stand
$ 8.00 Fiber Book Stand..'.-...- .

$1840 Fiber Tea" Cart.
$1640 Golden Oak Sewing

Cabinet . ''.-.- .

$25.00 Sewing Cab-
inet v.i.

$5540 Sewing Cab-
inet

$1540 Muffin Stand..
$1140 Tilting Table.
$2040. Tilting Table.
$3040 Shaving Stand
$22.00 Fumed Oak Shaving

Stand . ..... ...v

PORTABLES
IN WOOD, REED AND POTTERY AT CLEARANCE PRICES.

Oak;

Mahogany

440

Mahogany

Mahogany

Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany

Former
Price
$3040 Mahogany Portable
$45.00 Mahogany Portable
$6540 Mahogany Portable
$40.00 Fumed Oak Piano Lamp
$45.00 Mahogany Piano' Lamp.'

8alsv
Pfics ;

9 840
$540:.
$1240

$1140 .

$1740

$4040

$ 840
$1440
$2140

$1540

Sale
Price

.$2240
$3240

.$4840

.$29.00

.$3340

Fulper Art Pottery - 25 p.c. discount

Framed pictures 33 1-- 3 p.c discount
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1

Ail

IM I I w i i
You'll Feel Delightfully Free In

,B. v. D.
TMrtSU Cost Cut Underiiirts, Knee Length Drawers arid

Union Suits are loosejiitini, so that you're nrver skm-chaf- f d
or rn!sclc-!0un.- j. You perspire least and feci atkit in II. V. D.

This Red Voven Labei

C. V. DA'atontulfi (Pa.

Vt.'jq aad ISO W a Mil
L

.

'

MJlim )il,,

Cut
thirt and Length
ORiwt-rn-. 5c. 7V, 51.W
cu .60 rami.

Tide Xrrk VS.ecL.OJ. furnsn Countries )

is icutu CD every V, JX '; LV.dcrgirrr.ent. Talc, to uiKJcrirroer.t
'wiitiiU Cis

z Tfcd B. Dr Company; York.

li iWHrnauM,, r.. t,1

: a

?

g:;V"i,jV';iy'-'.,'iti"t.i- ii -' '

r.i , Ufhted wititcut removing chitnnev'ci ih4c ; Eaiy to lsn
Inexpensive. .Economical. ' MaSc-i-n vriou itylef for all

rewick.
nurpoci

fcvcrwMr

i fiiliolr OldeianYbuAre?
The centleman to the risht of the reader (sketched

irorn life) is Rearing bltijtyle pasted double-visio-n

lenses. The lines of the" reading waters are noticeably
prominent and lias"difficulty in adjusting his eyes

"to the lenses. The cement used to join the two lenses
has become clouded .and has' made his-glasse- s misty.

--.The'twollfires'-to the left (sketched ffom life)

are wearing Kryptok'double-yisio- n lenses. There are
hoseams on these glasses'; because the reading lenses
are fused invisibly within thetdistance lenses. These
latter two" persons are at ease, look dignified and
comfortable.

Alfred D. Fairweather
Manufacturing Optician

PORT STREETHARRUSON BLOCK'

ETC

"UL

New

FIVE MILLION MEN

Wear Shirley

President Suspenders
Try them'Votirself and you will realize
why. They are supremely comfortable
they adapt themselves instantly to every
motion, they' are cool, light, stnmgi
durable and every pair is

absolutely guaranteed

0. V.D. Coat l!adr.
Knee

tta)

label.

V.

and
and " '

i. v-- : j f t - - ' ",--

pr
"

he
4

.

j

.

,

to gioe satisfaction.
t Bar a pair to-d- ar and test the oaatities for vor.rs?lf. Maie snre that tlio

word "SHIRLKY PKKS1UENT" arc siniTipd on the luekls anJ that tli& Ruar-tnt-

t.ekt is affixed to tbe-bac- TUcse protect you .fu;ty. iuaeu:d guaranteed by

The C. A. Edgarton Mfg. Co.
Shirley, Man., V. S. A.
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Interesting Suggestions Fade
by W. (. Bryan in Talk

Befort Massmeeting

The fcHowlg paper by Prof. W. A
Bryan was reld before a gathering of
citizem at aiass meeting in the pub
lie library onrrjesday evening, Janu
ary 14. Tha n meeting was call
ed by the Civc federation to ditcutf
the proposed h)rt-bali- ot charter for
Honolulu. PrtfJBryan'a paper fa a
comment on rttbian of orcanization
already outlinedlas well at contain
ing some rurthtriuggestions. Among
mese are ine --wgie tax.

If the city andtountv of Hoiroluh
iu umc o. ucwi-iimie- r ai an, it it

a very lmportantmatter that all oi
our citizens shoulhave a hand in it
making and an intest in its ultimate
success as an injrument for local
self-governme- bo much time and
thought cannot W bestowed on the
consideration or le features which
such a document Ihould Include as
wen as exclude, le people generaf
ly wno win uitimaiy be governed bj
it should know injdvance what the
nature of the new
should be in a pos
recently formed c
for-- its guidance,
lures tcey win e

irter will be and
n inform tbt
ter

main Tea
ft to find in the

charter when it coAa tack o their
for ratincation shot a charter bili
be passed by our laslature.

It is , with a vieto securing an
open, free expressid of opinion or
una important subje that the Civic
Federation, in accoi with its

policy, has lied this opec
meeting which ii every sense ttown meeting of citing for the con
sideration of this mier,

As a member of tl Civic Federa
tion a charter commite and ' as
member or the genfel committee
called

'

together by Gdrnor Frear, I
nave i.een asRed by b other mem
bers cf the Federatiofcommittee td
review the outline chrter recently
ordered prlnied by thDorganlzation
xor circulation as a bis discus
sion. To the brief sketdn there ouV
lined, I am asked to awnd notes and
sucn other pertinent titter as have
led rae to favor the partular form'of
charter there In sketcki i for this

over any onof the?' many
otaer rorms that nave
elsewhere. It is ho
ctission which may fi

helpful in formulating
serve as a guide to Mr.

and myself

to
committee,

come

wel!-kflow- n

is

'for

commanity

McChesney

en adopted
lat the dis--
w will be
Elnion and

to what
particular features our bhstltuency
exiects us td stand for liny part we
may have in formulatin the new
draft which will go befoithe legisla'

In the beginning I wisij say that
the cornerstone of the pi proposed
was' the sincere desire the. part
of the writer to offer a krter that
would make Honolulu a Ve and in
depehdent city a city whfe: the peo
ple woma te permitted to rclse the
natural inherent and , alienable
right" of locaj self-g'ove- n ;nt; ' and
would derive the full bent of suchpowers, duties and respbn Hties as
fall; upon them as citizena.ro attain
that end I' hoU that, we 1st have
an efficient government; buve tnus
not lose sight of the educah, devel-
opment and well-bein- g of tl :itizen
fcr that, after all, is the obi of gov
ernment, - '
Must Get General Approva

ran or that education cfeists in
studying, formulating, accehg and
directing the form' of governt un-
der which one must live. Ifhnolulu
is to have a new charter, i j be-
lieve it will, it mast be one will
Lev acceptable' to the majowf-an-cf
that , means to tne HawaliaAeople,
since this isvjtheir native corny and
as a group they outnumber ajother
group of our highly-comple-x Itizen-shi-

p.

This is Hawaii and inktters
of local government the natrDeo- -
yiv oLiii utte tuts uiai say. rea- -
son of their numbers, they con:
electorate. Upon them as
rests the responsibility for goi
ernment not only in Honolulu
wail, though the burden of
ment may fall elsewhere.

Any improvement in our city
ter will be traceable to them
failures and short comings th

the
troup

lar--

for
rill

elected hoofer walks,

The heart of all ihort ballot cti
err. is the property of i

city and its have i
Rested "the council should 1

council two should
biennially and

r designated mayor by
cil, by that fact should L.

'

call initiated by a petition stating th
reason for the demand and b?
at least twenty-liv- e per cent of tht
citizens voting at the last preceding
election.

The council should be given all o
the powers enjoyed by the boarf
of supervisors and the charter shoulc
be drawn so as to make it posdbu
to take over additional powers fron
time to time, or in the future, maj
be induced to , transfer them to th
city to the end that Honolulu may be
come, what it should be, a normal clt
with jurisdiction ocer its sewer s
tern, school and public buildings

its water workr, jails
streets and all similar matters as wel
as provided with reasonable taxlni
and bond voting powers."

Five councllmen
with the mayor one of their member
has met with favor in tbe great maj
ority of mainland cities and towns
Election for four years is favored a
two years in office is not long
time for an efficient official to demon
strate his full worth to the city noi
to initiate and consummate any im
pcrtant public work he may have beer
elected to perform. If he shoul'
rrove inefficient of incompetent o'
unworthy of the confidence of the maj
orty of the voters he would be sub
ject to the recall before much In nr.
could be By returning
the selected by his as
sociates a& mayor to stand for Indorse
n.ent it the end of two years by rea
son of majority rule. In the council

! policy of the body as a wbole if
as completely under the control of thr
vrters, as though an enure new couu
ell waB elected every two years as ai
rreseht. But by , th . rotation prin
nnit nublic business would not .be
sebjected to th ,an
lunnoil througU 'whlch onr municipal
affairs are now passing owing to the
xit 'of the "outs" and entrance of tb'

"in" In every city office.
Ripht of ftecair Essential. t

The right of recall in popular gov-

ernment, and where great
nower is eiven to oniciais, is

ia"nr""
generall

iS.f.rrWrrfirtivfli,... allowed

nr
retaininsnot

perhaps

uie
the

not
portunity

be appoint
the

terested the Temoral

my mind the
of .confers and
remarkable powers, upon the

An newspaper
powers" for

operation that
pernicious in than

any could
accomplish salaries

have suggested

the streets
the the

waterworks,

SlcinprtMitproperty
Whether be

the legislature in
the do granted

by Congress, somewhat doubtful.
the be
the can over

new honknd property
mainland.- - taxing and bonding powers,

of the
be adopted electoraWr and

preferring property, specific
of ma 0f the various and

Important matterse animals, special
various (as

representatives,

commissioners

coiiual

commissioners

accomplished.
commissioner

disorganization

especially

opening and grading)

divided property

opening
bringing

tne

Thia lha rnmmtamArnr--

biennial

ofilcers of taxation

y James the economist,
i study of economic conditions

almost century ago, has receiv-
ed attention the world.
thinkers-ac- leaders Ricardo.
Thomas Carlyle, Stewart Mill
t-'- d the American Henry George
lave urged the fixing of on the

the land and removing
the At last !

say the single is winning
ome and considered adoption,

governed cit-
es as the logical and

the for sup-'M- rt

of the city I the-- ultrpiaie
idoption of the system le

if commission government is
established --and therefore

for it the charter.
change system the

ther should be that
and

real and personal property for all
corporate municipal ' purposes of

and county and provide for
he and expenses of the (It

fte uniform
and the

should be provided change
the method of taxation should not

become effecUve for two
;ts approvaT by the voters and for
two thereafter
sxempt from taxation 25 per

for the 50 per
uid for the fourth .75 per and
thereafter 100 per of the of
ill buildings, structures and 1 smaraUoo wkleh nul -

and fixtures of whatsV
the land within

but, of course, nothing In
'barter should property In th

exempt taxation by the
ofsthe nation.

Cleared for plan.- -
By an enactment, the

mcjortty of the voters were ready to
the single the

cleared In advance.
to sar in passing the fix i

land Values will
lo more nnd de- -;

yeloping Honolulu's unimproved"j" cultural cityfc? real estate and glvfntf
as. important the: normal development, nni
out of government ; wardi nVrmenanUy solving onr inpeople tne w 1" houseproblem and the
nrst p , nnDala'ncei economic and serial condl- -
b? L thanTanV single net that can ibe

mimDin is iiieu ii k . r . . t . ...
indicate .V ggesteo: m tne outline un-I-

as" being to j
and ,vrt der review salary, of theiH;,h r in COTnThlsstonem should be 13.000 per

itixpnairather I annum, but that commissioner on
election- - should be discretion.oa an tmtrnnonti of -- nersecution

in the hands ofdef candidate bv which If --he chooses, but
daiOTin M Excent onenl the consent of his associates.. ne may

--:..r. ia i h. nf I divid bi salarv. more
the city registrar, I would eacn i tnan idw, ior .oimseii u ueau
petition' being limited to say two department ' paying at I240O
Art naniMt "secured bv one-vote- r. I 12000 . a i manager
The person filing a list should I vas enmpbyed ato an admlnlstra
h rfanired to make inai nve assntani 10 ce apyouueu u

were fide signatures se-- Mar consent and approval of;
without compensation coer-- snd subject to dismit the coun-cio-n

the of the voters or the cH, and also the council should
cicalator of ther petition.-- ; would power election-b- y a fourr
prevent professional trouble maxers vote until sumcient op

traducing this teaturer and Insure J has Hven tor referen- -
its use as an emergency dara If snouia aevei-ur- e.

. To specific would mean popular disapproval) to a
were ctr manager who uMder council

at a hundred active citizens in
enough in of a

commissioner to steps to bring
it- - about.
Press Has Great Power

To short ballot
.government peculiar

daily
press. unscrupulous V

with its creating and
if a

coma . .
tive recall In would
be more its effect

thing a boss ridden party
if the

such way as I
h

that city the city;
sion and

city as well as school
property,

IBJIIkCIua, uiajruDaij
I

oT can done
every case,

power being

so
drawn that city take city

te both at at future
on For these j j as

return any city should have
may the power to taxes on real

as I sonal to
on the a on

the voters in etc.; to levy
this . rather on the wisdoWififor improvements

We

..'

effect of

sewers grad- -

Dy
three to

poncy
naont

to

alter
in

Such
as

latter

value It

to
in

n,any other commission
being way, in

..hich to raise th

here as

would pre-
pare In

from
made so

of taxes
m

or
to

debts
hould to

on land. It
such

years after

years there snail be

cent, third
year

nrtotary iu
ments other

kind upon
city, The

affect
from laws

or
Way

such when

dopt way would
Tiave, been,

tHat in
of taxes on

agrl--

clty 1
as ment

Uons

iwcuu-u- m

We
that

tnAMt each

eated, with
an

favor yi
least

or If
such

ainaavit
names bona with
cured from

on part
This hrte after'

fifths (but
from "been

only proceedings there
It

in local that" there

take

form

gailMftC

is

favor

David

va a body, would do aanunisirawvfl
of the city,; enforcing territorial

municipal laws, transmitting to
th department heads written notice

of
office ;to perform and carry out va--

riotis oi uie couut, a
to be
prompt and business like of
aP. governmenu

speaking news supplied with few 1 Adeauate
employed runners set an eriec- - shflI;ta be than

or five
and - by

not checkmated: in deducted of the

As all ths
be posses-- 1 cmonlal of man

of roads,
of

markets,
yuuux-- .

dollars
should month

month made pro

' The mayor, as
to seem to agree . . .r vnLi

should
parks

sewer is

buildings eQuipment and all men in It
not territorial in use I

nature. this
by with-
out to

However, charter should

accountable time.
the reaU to

hie chartehat customary
to levy per-fin- al

ratification, to
rely approval jori taxes vehicles oA

taxes
than side.

! Itheir

least

for

witnin
capital

streets,

Mill,

John

taxes

Just

regard

one

collection

per
ons property

such

with
municipal

"The

only

any

our
tne

head

oramances
council forth?

functions

thousand per an-

num paid
from fund

from
property

ager, general
council.

The salary of commission

.other office.
public

collect

desired

re-jfh- is

revenue

they are men of Independent means
and ambitious for public office
have only tlme; for general supervis-
ion they devote their salary
the employment competent
sistant But my judgment wortny

should be out
office simply because he cannot af-

ford work for public without
pecuniary reward.

As employment
manager. prefer bej

entirely the hands the coun-
cil rather that should be made

commissioners are
!to be responsible they should

competent tney may be. chcr i sireeis, exienamg sewer anabe allowed discretionare consider was, waier systems ana bo uu, ana especi- - eMMirift. the remits. Then
drawn view its being vh.,ally for the tax question whether not
tarily adopted by people, ifje;f.or street which the I maager Bhali be employed furnish- -

pian nad sumcient merit comnrt ueptn oi u a gUitabIe subject each election j
over any other mighfej"5"" ,U(ll ?F? " ""T" municipal campaign discussion

ofTered. i fifty All back lots and nn-uh- at

well take the nlace the

the council,
powers.

elected

Bigned

enough

election

a
radius frbm

definite

around

eifeme.

given

rnnlrAVorcv tho
building, T.innln

which limits should be gradually ex-'go- n

The formatlon .on
tended, subject front . loca, ,gBue and personality.

(iheludUaBe u" e" ;."c l , record and fitness the candidates
the mavor) all be elected for r square foot nearest street J wonW far more Deneficial the.... t' asp. Siirn a law would .... . ,
rears. To establish continuity t:r,r.' C oi iioqoiuiu man iocai ram- -

the commnsi-
the

reason

now

sal

the

tQe

matically have the
providing for

and about the
the city i Tho f n. , i m x.a.fvva wa - au ann Kiirn anppr i , ...

.for ; .,.ua w is
by tfl 6f our--1

tte five
his the
two the Tax it the

two con " ce wimTne rate V T

and tlx
tnen in onice,

else elect new the
n nn nrnrtlOP aunill oV,nU

Ia-U- a

from
iappy

levy

city

with

that

year cent
cent

cent value

territory

tax,
And

acev.

nffMa

nun--1

that

meas- -

and

acjs

execution

four

rata
some

shut

must that

than

held

there,
with

tB".and feet
rplfttlVfi

JoffpT- -

such

composed

antoi
paigns based issues

development mmmlooinnnrpvpnt nronprtv
stand Indorsement i's.i uepanment neaas preferable

commissioner, business 8,mP,e election commis-peopl- e

after second offifcgT assign departments
Thus every years votele Suaflegted l?L th.emsflvf insures
would elect general taxation, within. sPec,a'
rrissioners reelect re-ca-ll t., snould from tof????. lIEJ0'
nityor-commission- er oear commissioners,

commissionerajdition foregoing
WOllla Oksa-fcr- c

improvements.

'distributing

designating

responsible

commissioners.

improvements

such

year

local than group
nntinintinn indorsement aifn H.m, : PPular vot Furthermore,

alterations in tne city o mj the voters the citv
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ult the rexular electio:t craduallv abolish nn." " a--
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I it
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so
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to
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By this
filt 71 t tlo mmmicoinn o rvimin rf

f j experts rather a of
a .nnd or cr r.n V. getters.

th
uiuuium tto mr ,uaiiv.c iu iiuiu ui- -and count i.fioe amona all classes of worthy citi- -

ZPTl5 rather than concentrating the
Reran after Six Months. ton and suhstitntP in it ct opportunity in the hands of any one

fjve subject susscsted

'council,

official'

obligatory.

tariff

class or group1 of citizens; a pro- -

(.Continued on page 21.)
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2 r for infant fi and Children.

GASTORIA is a harmless snbititulo for Castor CI
f; PareoHc, Drops and SooihinSTrnps. It Iz

pleatant. -It contains neither Opium, Horph Irio ncrother Trarcctio tabstance (Narcotics itapciy). I : :
npisitt guarantee It destroys Voniu axul cH j
Fcvcrishness. - It cares Diarrhoea and V7I n n 1 r - : :

Its relierea Teething Troubles, cares Com! I :: j :iand FlatalcncjrIt atsimilates the food.rc rr- -' .
th6 Stcmach and notTeiSjffirlnj healthy ahdnalusv '

Hnyoioianc Rccommond Caotorla;
OntotUu"
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Complete Self-Contain-
cd Efeclric

Light jog Portable Oulfit :
For House or Contractor's Ugnang.

v supplying twenty IteandlepoweM

t.

The "Peer" All League

IU

Ifllisurl
i n

made strict accordance with the requirements specifica-
tions The and American and tor use
any game under the National Agreement Rules. S-- '

THE FIRST AND ONLY EIGHTEEN .GUARANTZil3
by the Oahu

Full line Goldsmith Goods.

H. HAGKFELD & C
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:'K Ml Bernfce Halstoad, whose plctniri ipoars"in today's paper, Is the
eldest danghter of Jttr. and Mrs. Frank Halstea; Miss Halstead Is popular
with the raemlHTH the yoanger set. fine ef the mot anccessful of the
week's entertainments rag the dance jit.whlfh she was hostess last evening.
n u'n un txnnutttitt srnttna n a n a n n a a a u a a

oriETY iX HONOLULU seems
to be an every-other-wee-k matter.
if there are number of enter- -

tainments one week.' the follow-ta- g

week Is pretty sure rto be pne of
test The society folk, motor to their

out-of-tow- n homes and remain in seml- -

seclusion." JIri almost Tevery nthr
clety center In the United States
folks We kept so -- busy very season
prior to Lent that the world seems

; whirl froA morning tlfl night.

t x 1 , - 4

. - .
-

1
k

,.

',
"

f

l -

- a ;

:.

- v
'

.
c

Igotbinz

a
e

1 nf . t i. i... - -- v - j oi ii
too suggestive, rest

life perhaps K(.M.t. thn.a nnM Vo nna..imit
clety women are too .interesiea

; . In philanthropic work to devote
,Miay ttjf social functions.

"

Another phase Honolulu life
.: "makes Pertaining easier is
: the of formality that reigns at

the "majority the functions. V-i- th

few exceptions the people mote ii
sets and there Is a spirit of congenial

i'f
. Ity that is noticeable to veryone. In
many instances society folk nave

o

i

a
--fa the other seL that of the Army

and Navy, particularly, the spirit of
unity reigns for the reason that the
members this set have their minds
centered on , the same things. The
men. arti constantly watching the
movements of Uncle Sam, while the
women, devote great share of their
trao to society - Still other set
that might be called that of the new-
comers, find its members just as con
genial and its Interests quite as ab- -

flimata Hnnolum .u, uuivw At tue oegiuaing January xoon- -

tnay. be of to per-jC(-J to who forecast. the social
such. gay or, he thn,wv

mucn
every

of
which

lack
of

-

the

of

whirl of gaiety" un to the Lenten
season. ' The guess did not prove cor-- J

rect, however, for the every-other-wee- k

custom has been carried on
inct iha camo ami now it spptno ns

'

very little ditferfnee
world of Honolulu

in tne social

being very quiet but ( the coming of
iias livened things up a bit

ach childhood amf or society hostesses
v have watched growth of the home j have invitations cut for affairs
"town together. ling the week.

Cmpbeil

en.erpdr.s

S2SSa8nsaa3S8ni iadics. (overs
and Mrs. Wiihdit, and

CALLING DAYS 8jJ. Dov..sett,
FOR HOXOLLLIJ Wilder. Mr.

g nlane, Miss Cordelia Walker. Mr.
Punakou, Makiki. James Melnerny a:.d

a Taesdnjs Vaikiki. Kaplolan! hostess.
R Kaimuki. Palolo.

Tuesday, Fort Ruger. KiMim Fanny Hoo3s Enterta.ns.
v.,imnn Pmintil. til Miss Gertrude Jones, accom- -

TUB

Pacific Heights. First and third
a Wednesdays, above Nuuanu
a bridge; second and fourth Wrcd- - w

a nesdays, below bridge; fourth a
a Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first
a and third Wednesdays, AJewa
a Heights. H
a Thurtidajs Plains.
a Fridays Hotels and town.
a Fourth Friday, Fort. Shafter;
a first Friday.
a Manoa. College Hills, First and
a Friday.

Saturdays Kallhi. Third and n
a fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha
a Schools.
a Society Editor Telephone
a 2799aaaaaaaaaaaaassan
Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson

Entertains
Tb week's largest affair was the

at which Mrs. A. G. Robertson
entertained on Monday afternoon in
compliment to Mrs. Robert Hair and
her daughter, Mrs. Hillend, are
visiting in Honolulu. For her decora--

shaded flowers baskets Miss Wadman
and vases of tie pretty blossoms were
arranged throughout the house

During the afternoon Mrs. Charles
Hall, Miss Mary Marshall and Miss
Nellie. Marshall and the Hostess ren-

dered a very pleasing musical pro-

gram. .Mr. Carlos Caceres also played
several piano selections.

Mrs. Robert Shingle, Mrs. Robert
Hair Mrs. Hillend received with
th hostess. Mrs. ChiUing- -

Wdrth served Mrs.- - Arthur
Wall poured and Mrs Carlos
Long' presided over the coffee tabl.
Miss Ruth :Johnson, Miss syDU kod- -

ladies
of they gathered at

friends, in serving refresh
Some among those canea

durine the to meet Mrs.
Hair and Mrs. Hillend Mrs. W.
F. Frear, Mr3. S. B. Dole, Mrs. James
T. Way son. Mrs. W. C. Hobdy, Mrs. E.
I. Thomas Wall, Mrs.
James D. Mrs. E. A. Mott--

Smith. Mrs. G. P. Wilder. George
C. Beckley,- - Mrs. Sayres. Mrs.
WTallace R-- Miss Mitchell,
Mrs. G. P. of Seattle, Miss
Dietz, Mrs. Currey, Mrs. Isidor

Miss WTerthmueller, Mrs.
George Smith, A. N. Camp-
bell, Mrs. Arthur Wilder, Mrs. Lack-
land, Mrs. J. M. Dowsett, Mrs. A.
Constable. Mrs. Percy Cleghorn, Mrs.
Antonio Perry, Miss Bernice Cooke,
Mrs. Frank Cleghorn, Mrs. William

Miss Freeth, Mrs.
Arthyr Brown, Miss Stone, Mrs.

R. McEldowney, Miss Lucy
Dimond, Mrs. Andrew Brown, M"iss

Phillips, Mrs. Hough, Mrs. N.
Jamieson, Mrs. George Smith, Mrs.
A. T. Wirtz, Mrs. John Walker, Mrs.
L. Whitehouse. Mrs. S. N. Castle,
Mrs. Hurd, Miss Lena Bliss. Miss

S. G. Wilder, Mrs.
A. M. Brown, Mrs. W. D. McCallum,
Miss Vera McCallum, Mrs. Malcolm

ipugh the season will make Mclntyre, Miss Ethel Whiting,
Charlfs Weieht, Hodgins.
Guild. Within&ton. Hoffman,

coming week promise of E. E. Steers. Charles Brown.

M4lr
tnnwn other since several

the

third

StO

Mrs. Mrs
Mrs. Mrs.

The gave Mrs. Mrs.

and

Mrs. E. A. Douthitt. Herbert
Dowsett, Mrs. A. P. Taylor, Mrs.

Hunn, L. Tenney Peck.
Miss Josephine Soper, Miss
Soper others.

i

j Mr. and Mrs. A
i Entertain.

J.

One Of I;:0-- t ' i) r';
pa: ties of tli? w ct k was thai ;.t w

Tr. ar-.- .frs. A. J. C nr. N-l- i erTtr-r-

r.'iinpvi or. 71r:rs.jsy c in com
iihintru it. Mr. nv VH!:r-:- t i ;

Sto'K!'j;i. , who lire v;?i;:;ik; i.i
: nonorjlh. iihoit and Mrs.

(':-rn;.'- l! were Kiribuuii irier.us. ha-- l
i i: atte.'iiled Mills Co!'ep" tcset'ier.
'1 he culoi- - sclieuie cbosen iy Mrs.

' I'ampi eil (ombinul the colors of
Mi lis Co!le-'- e yellow and white
!i:pkshire roses that Ji.e plentifid
.n !ifo';ia at thi time of r

! a;ia:.ej thru.uuo-.!- ' the i!in'.r
?..'i h:ike . tii If m irlt the

ma..' h.GS .'!. v Si. '- - idj!
.landeiuT, while aii.s of yeilow

uses and lary niai'i-naa- ir fern
idiaped with t.il'e rorajMeted the table
' ;e( orations. 'inej of hs s;na!ier
loses from irilJd baskets

; suspended at the four orr.'To of the
iocm were arranged in fesioona. The
c?rds marking the place of each
ffi:pt were in the fn.-n- i nf nld-f.is- h-

ioned were laid for
11 r. Mr. Mrs.

M. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
and .Mrs. r . . Macfar- -

Mondays j and the host
(

Park. First i J
a a, who

It t"UII J f . .... . . . .

a

a

The

U

.

tea M.

who

and

tea

were

ters.

Mrs.

W.

Camubell,

W.

Bliss, Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Chester Mrs.
Bianche

77

;f n

Sir.
r.il
Mrs.

po
:'.

.Jri

jiiiuifcu r. .j. leiiciaun iu nu.iu- -

h:1lI, is the guest of honor at a Five
Hundred party this afternoon at
which Miss Fanny Hobgs is hostess
at her home at Makiki street. The
color scheme for the " decorations 3

pink, developed with lacy pink be-

gonias. The hand-painte- d score cards
are also decorated with pink bego-

nias. The invited gnest3 are Jdiss
Gertrude Jones, Miss Marjorie Gil-ma- n.

Miss Laura Atberton. Miss Vio-

let Atherton, Miss Juliet Atherton,
.Viss Murie! Howatt, Tuiss Ruth y,

Miss Martha McChesney,
Mi9s Carrie McLanev Miss Callie Lu-

cas, Mrs. Frank Hoosrs, Miss Belle
McCorriston, Miss Helen Girvin, Miss
Rath Anderson. Miss Ruth Soper.
Miss Myrtle Schurttan, Mis3 Margaret
Restaricli. Miss Marie Lann, Miss

Ktureeon. Mfss Alice Cooke,
'Mrs. Jack Youngs Miss Sarah Lucas,

Miss Mav Marshall. Miss Neine Mai-shal- l.

Miss Rose Herbert, Miss Hazel
Buckland, Miss Ixtuiss McCarthy.
Miss Be?.tric? White, Mias Esther
White, Miss Dorothy Giii'-d- , Miss
Heleh Coulter, Miss Marguerite
ProJtrhtnn Miss Gemma Wadman,

hibiscus and ;
j Marguerite Miss Nor

Ambrose, Iiss

Charles
punch.

wno

ma Adams. Miss Dora
Dorothy Wood, Miss. Jessie Kennedy,
Miss Mary-Liters- . Mrs. F. J. Patter-
son and Miss AKco.Hoogs.

Miss Beth Woods Entertains.
One of the prettiest affairs of the

week Is the Five Hundred party at
which Miss Beth Wood is hostess this

in comprftaent to Miss Mar-

garet Restarick, whose engagement to

Mr Reynold McGrew was announced
TThe first hint ofa short time ago.

the color to- - be' earned out in the
decorations was on , the Invitations,

were ornamented witn vioieis,
ertsbn and Miss Alexandria Strauch.l and the yomg entered a bower
three Mrs. Robertscto's younger j Yioieta --when

assisted
ments.

afternoon

SheDherd.
Dougherty,

Farrington,
Peterson

George
Rubenstein,

Mrs.

Marjorie

Robert

Jennie

Lenten

and

try

and

afternoon

which

hi,. vmmfe this afternoon. The
flowers were arranged in bowls in an
parts of the house. When the re-

freshments, were .served the violet
scheme was further developed in the
lavender-Unfe- d ice cream and cake.
The consolation prize, too, was a bas-

ket filled with violets. The first prize
was a silver picture frame. Miss
Wood's guests Included Miss Margaret
Restarick, Miss Ruth ; Soper, Miss
Ruth Anderson, Miss Myrtle Schu-ma- n,

Miss Dorothy Wood, Miss Dor-nth- v

Guild. Miss Helen Coulter, Miss
Kate Lidgate, Miss Carrie McLain,
Miss Mllwood Deas, Miss Maye Biven,
Miss Marguerite Wadman, Miss
Daphne pamon, Mies Glenna McCrac-ken- r

Miss Thelraa Murphy, Miss Helen
Spalding, Miss Eloise Wichman, Miss
Bernice Halstead, Miss Iwalani Rip-

ley, Miss Sybil Robertson and Miss
Marian Peacock. !

4 .

More' Interest Taken in "The I

Tourist."
The society folk who are taking

part, in "The Tcurist," the society
onera to be produced during Carni-
val week, are becoming more inter-

ested in the affair as the rehearsals
are progressing. The members of the
sextette are meeting at the homes of
the members and are combining
pleasure with work. Last Wednesday
evening they rehearsed at the home
cf Miss Rose Herbert and nfter re- -

hearsal was over the young (oiks de-

voted the evening to pleasure. Next
(

Wednesday the sextette will be enter- -

tained at the home of Mr. Guy Mac-- ;

farlane. where they will be guesUa

XXi

i d r i :t r T to !e fulj"eti by a
i t"hears.!!. j

Tne rehearsals ccme pi."re ofteti
nov. an! the pleasure tjfl(:s nngb i

A.i'i t .1 in manes the oz se.-t-

1.51 J.

Mr. Ross Kingafcury Enttiains.
tt! Thursday .f;er:ioo( Mrs. 110.-Kingbur- y

entertainfd aJn inforrul
card party for Mrs. Kry Kingsbury
and Miss Koma l.ove iu are viit- -

ir.g here. The first pri was takea
by Mrs Lemuel Steven, the second

i

by Mrs Kirby biv.ita ar tie ronso
ati n v.i.s given to.rs. llaitik
'n't. Among the: eptser.t w re:

Fred Kinesburyltiss Ror.ia
!

u-.- Mr. W. P. Wei. Mrs. W. C.
Ne-.ille-

. Mrs. E. J. fier'.ake. Mr?.
Jchn Stuart Johnoi Walter C.
Cowk?. Mrs. Gera! JhnKcn, Miss
Edith Cowles. Mrs. fjid Pratt, Mrs.
Kirbv Smith, Mrs. IVf. L. Whitnev.
Mrs. Harry Wilde Mrs. F. B. Mc- -

Srocker, Miss Jull iicStocker and
the hostess

Mr. snd Mrs. Geole R. Carter
Ertera."n.
.Mr. and rs. Grge R. Carter en

tertained last eveteg for Mrs. H. D.
Quimly wuo ret
the guest of Mrs
wa3 most enjoy
provided a nove
her gue3t3. M
amused his audi
tet club furnish

followed ter.

Laeti Club to E
The

hundred
and

one.

ed to Honolulu
rter. The
as Mrs.

ntertainment for
i. the fun-make- r.

and quin- -

the quaint
Hawaiian musNtfor the dancing

membersl
entertaining Out-

rigger Club evening. About

the affair
lovable

affair

rtain.
the Iaeti Club are

at k at the
tbK a

in vita s have been issued
mises to be an en- -

Mrs. Frederlctftlamp Entertains.
Mr. jaiss was the com-pliment-

guefat a dinner party on :

Monday evenfe at which Mr. and
Mrs. FredericlKlamp entertained at

- ft . ;(
Mrs. Andrewfuller Entertains.

On Tuesdajfvening, Mrs. Andre.w
enterfned at a prettily ap-

pointed dlnnWor Mrs. Stubbs who
was formerlj Mss Waterhouse of this
city. t '

Firth Grshar jBIrthday Party.
From her ganese nurse's arms lik-l'- e

Ruth, thewughter of Dr. and Mrs.
George Gralwk viewed with some be--

.

wilderment If assemtllnt of her tinr-gvest- s

at k first par y. When a
hestess Is f one year old jt is not !

sit r prising W her eyes grow . large,
r.s pink-bo- w little girl3 ani

sruafcoys around her.
I resenting Pts too numerous for her

to .W- - But Ruth wa3 equal ?

to the oecim and soon, entered into V

to joys of Jpensing hosiiality, mee fc.-

iug half withose whocame on Fri- -

Cuy, Januapi; to her birth dav.,

Ihe firstlr with hr, guests
si ent on tfiawR in jfcim. oi me ura.
ham housi Manoa ValUyJMit M
air becamphllly bnbles.- mothert and
nunses in woors uio
' baby tabFwas set. A really old fash-- f
ior.ed Mrtay studded with red
candies, b one cndle set in thej

wteurrounded by a wreath of
vvbite flcfrs.

The pies sat in little chain-aroun-

t room- - and had ice cream
them with glisses of milk

and wferful little gingerbread
horses iich galloped down small
throats an alarming rate. Then
came iti distribution of toys
the llttfeolks and such a good time
had thejhat old Sol almost beat thetr
to bedietty little Ruh's guer wer
Marian
and
Fred ic
Marsh

rrnkl

Carter

Kaai's
sweet,

dance

Albert

Fuller

crowd

hnrds

honor

tjxi;

garea wyee:

cake,

served

among

id Charles Clark. Elizabeth
Quinn. George Freemnn,

ik. Leo. Fritz and Ned KroM
and Henry Kremers,

rorirAlward Schlanser, Wralter En
r e Kiierine Kennedy, and wee Baby

-

RecfJon at St. Andrews.
nnhnrsdav afternoon the Jais

of sfndrew's Guild entertained the
merrfs of the other church societies
at apeption at Guild Hall. The af-

fair W a decided success and it is
liopihat more such entertainments
wiillllow. A musical and literary
jrofn was arranged, those taking
parieing Mrs. Ernest Ross. Miss
Wei Mrs. Crosby Howard, ami Miss
Gel. Mrs. Charles Hall delighted
theftnermg by singing "My iaaaie.

e among those present vere
Mrfi. M. von Holt, Mrs. John water-hol- .

Mrs. L. Tenr.ey Peck. Mrs. New
tciocke. M'iss Mary von Holt. Mr?.
fifes Hall. Mrs. A. W. T. Bottom-- 1

i b,frs. E. W. Jordan. Miss Mary

Sale will on Feb. 3rd

MirshaU. Miss Neliie Marshal. JJnc
ivjcrscle. N(rs. lorcrr;us Jl's.
H. M. Uestarkk. Miss Restarick. Mm.
'i; bc:t:s H Anderson. Mrs. Alexinder
: :;t:sav. Jr.. .lr.s. fmshr Hord
Mrs. Erns: Rr,--- , Miss Hertha Kopke,
Mi.--s Es'J-e- r U,;;k- -. Mr. B'.irbank.

I :'ts. Mopi-- r. Mis. C. !'. (.Vner an 1

t i rhera.

j The Ge!f Tournament.
The gold t our n anient at thd C'hu

Country Club this week was very suc- -

t.sful. though all of the 1 idles rti t

int play. This is railed the 'eltir
t'o: tottrnanent ' an ? wi'.l r. re.
on un'il fhe win n- - is c",.--e.- i. i.
L'i.ed tha", t:or ? a' r ;i,-s w.J
tfin out for V. r'ct vjw si.:'. v.'..

Mr. and Mrs. Hcsman Entertain.
On Monday evening-- , in honor of the

birthday tf Kaiser Wiihelm. Mr. and

for

--ny

S

Hosnian. who arrived in lirmolulur
by the entertained a num-le- r

of frlod. at dinner at th Moana
Hot eh The suesta included som of
the hosts" fellow passenger on th
Cleveland who remained in Honolulu.
Covers were laid for Ir. and Mrs.
Hoeriran. the Misses Hoerman. Dr.
aad Mrs. and Mrs. Har-ber- s.

Miss Marucha Hosntan and th
bost and hostess.

Mrs. F. B. MeStnlra rn.
i

On afternoon Mrs. V U
entertained forv,rs. C. A. Brown, who & visuinv it

rjomuiuii iais winter.

Mrs. C. S. Holiovay H Entert;ln np.
Mn c s. Hollo way is

at dinner this ventng for Mr. end
Mrs, George R. Carter and Mr. an I
Mrs, John R. Gilt .

D R R
S HOUSE OF

Quality, value and proper and courteous treatment have been the
factors .which haveftnaie us "The Houss of Honolulu. -

Tha enreful selsttion of patterns and- - shapes of our open-stoc- k

dinner-war- e has added to the ssccets of our China
Herewith few val wes:

and

Mr.

a 5apiecs set', American white with gold spray
edging. 4

.

for a e stt English famous Blue Willow design.
;

for a 1u0-piec-e et, German China, pink spray decoration with gold
edging.' ' y .::r.;.-r

W. &
'

: - 55-5-7 KING STREET

a

T7

j yd

Mrs.
Cleveland,

Wernicke.

Wednesday
Informally

eatertainint

E E
HONOLULU,

Oinnerwara

materially Depart-
ment. exceptional

$r.5o
semi-porcelai- n,

$11.50
semi-porceUI- n,

$25.00

W. DIHOND CO., LTD.,

Admires beautiful Complexion.

FoXainus&taiBIgo!k

PubUc

DR. T. FEUX GOURAULVS.
m '. m

Wok magical beautifier
;

VJin Indispensable end Delightful
t v' V odd Rtqubilt . ;

V : for Fashionable Women, 'y
"l' At dally necessity for the ladies toilet

. whether at home or whll traveling.- - It
--: protects the skin from Injurious effects

of-t- h eletnents.' slves a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to tht complexion. Jt Is a

perfect non-grea- sy .Toilet Cream and posiltively wHI not cause or encourage the
f growth of hair which . all ladles thotild

sruard against when electing-- a toilet pre-
paration. When danctnr. bowling or oth--
er exertions heat tha skin. It prevents a

i - - - -Ty appearance.- -

. Gauraud's Oriental Cream has .been''nfvftltf vavtmrnarwlaii tthwlnlana ant.'
greases, singers and women of fashion for

ipessea wnen preparing ror oauy or
1 3 '; ''t .Gounod Oriental Cream cures Skm-;

.iureo iiwu, rcj.ivi na ;y.ir Kf"4niw, iwrowana snmay feKm.-strin- g

" weor; wm iruiien wrapiexton wnicn ererr woman aesires..Nfllt .vv-r iWor sale by DrueffisU and. Fancy; Goods Pealersv, ;

FercVT.Hopfcmf, Prop 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

Dr.

Are

'
,1. : :

Off

Tabu

If our children use them tney are exposing' themselves ,nanemsar- - r
fily to the danger of contracting disease. .

' V- - '
Inditfdnal drinking cups are recommended XJ. , 1 '
ny me uoara oi Jieaitn for senooi enuares. v

The Only Safe Plan for
Your Child '

Wo iwip Gie ideul run, made of alamlanm rollanlhlr, light weight
atid k;i Hilary. "

IS ( EMS E ATII 2 FOB 25 TEXTS.

Smith:Mp

E
3

Limited.
Fort and Hotel.

An enormous quantity of Fresh Merchandise in serviceable lengths at
HAI.P THR REGUUR PRICE

continue Monay,

IN'N WA

EvcfylpJy

Benson,

i;
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PKg v? aw.. irajk m m

of the delightful affairs oS

ONK wi ek was the dance at which
Berniee Halftead enter-

tained her friends p.t the Oahu
Country Club lart evening The color
scheme for the decorations was yel-

low and was carried cut wit!i vello'
cosmos. Electric lights fhadd with
i , . . i - .. .
jupiiiicbf i3.aieru ine.;f a ery -

tractive fetting for the lovely frocks
worn by the young ladies. The cv '
was a scene of much aayety and
laughter and the youis people dmcl
to the music cf Kaai s Glee Club til!
early morning. The guects included:

The Misse3 Ru'h Anderson. CetVr
ibe Ashley, Cathrvne Blalc? Crrc
Kreidhoff, Geraldine Pe.j. Maui

Hazel Frrnet
Cochran, Mildred Chain. Dap. ne Da-nio-

IJileen Downett, Vise Bivrs. 1n.
Fejffuaon, Marjorie Oilman. Dormh
Cnild. Hasel Ge-- r. He'en Couitr. AlJc
cud Fanny llooga. Gladys llk!f etd.
I.'osle Herbert, Florence HoTman.
At uriel Howat', Beryl Jones. Cr nto-- '
Jones, Catherine Jonea. Margaret and
Helen Jones, Ruth Jo'anstone, M;-btll- e

Krumann. Jea. ie Kennedy. Cla
r.nda Low. Iura Low. La f- c-

Carrie Mclxan, 'G. McCroAke i, "a-mon- a

Morgan, Theimi Murphv. Mis-- .

Martin, Catharine Pari?,. Dorothy Peter
son, Uarjor'e Peteraon Cflrol ReH.

ct Restart --;lc Ruth Eoper. lT?'en
fcpabfin?:. Jannett Sharn.Myrtle Reb

S'oover. "Jlartir-- t Th'vs-to- n,

:WIlhelmlna Tcniwy. Matr
Wadrtan GeminV- - Wilwn, VV
AVood's; Dorothy Voos, Elolse WJchf

'wan, i :'.:'; '.'-"- :
" "

Mersrar John Arhley. fwi-r- bt tia.
win. lir. Unrdkk; AJlwrt Bu3h. Shirley
huvb; Mr. RroD. Guftive 2.r.'nvn".

i araton Campbell. Fran 1 J Coop&r.

Rt tinald Carter, - Pn. ' T)-- -n

IJewlya ttowset'Wnltcr Dulsenbers.
1U r. Rordeni (-

- Alfred Earner, n

Fjnory, Edmttnd I Icmt nn. r.
tcr Charles' iPoster, .Theodore Coaper,
Ji r. Cooke. M r. KJ f r.. ArtMtr it T en
John Gait, John GIffard.'vKarold Gear.
Harold Hustce - Cyril Hoogr. AW
Koogi: Charles Herb'isrt..: Harry ?T;
fnwnj Jarne Hih.1. - wnilam Barria,
Stanley Kennedy, Woods ' Ixw,
W McStorker. Rv McCrackeni llarort

' Morgan. J. N. Morg-'n,- , James Morgan,

Cnv Macfiu-la- n Dixon, Not
' Nottsee, --'om trDwia,' Jam:
son Roy Patten Will Ptffy. Allen Ren--

n Ken neth Rftidford. M f. Richer,
Irwin iSp4l01og;'i'taaP'5t

. I'awaM KteTens.
SchenkeL ' Kr ber f Tattl, MaTeolra Tut

' tie. Wren. Ttmberlake, Vernon Tenfley,

arrautJoraer Atr-Hic- ks. Waiter
. Spaldtng,. Robert. Toa Tempsky, Carl

i:readhoff,;. Frank ' Winter, . Parker
Woods, Fred Wichman, Mr. Wine, ls-li- e

Wlshard.;TL McGrew. v

- Country Club to-- Entertain, .
V The Oahu Country Club has ar--'

ranged and delightful 'pro
gram for an- - Informal evening at the

- VtAantf fill rfntihouse next Friday. Ma- -

V',. lini, the wonderful light-of-han- d per--

former; ana tnerxainer - wuu u

,riff

1

Afmoluf civ Puro

s
t V , - .11 .

r'---i .rf?

4 ti,

Kf. t 'n ......
t7'U s-- x

t. - i v M.. - u iv A y .

f ' 1 t , . ,r

til V V

fr Mr. Mark Ai Eobinson whoslirj(rijfei,pears above, was. formerly
MUs 'Agues'-Armou- Honolulu. s jnarrlipe to Mr. Roblnvon was one
bi iue fcwtie-- - uir! vi wtwwj. reiurne! to tionoiuiu last wees irom
jt wedding tour In Jfew lork. Mr. lMrs RoMnson will make their tome
at .; v .

rived here after a Successful .Season noVer hpard thp vnnnsr man he- -

ohTthe mainland will furnish a uniqueV.e expressed a great deal of
attractlon in a series or exniDuioas ye at tne ne di8piayed. Those
that' will 6how his great skiu ana
ready wit Following this there will
be an Informal dance. The event is
looked forward to with much nterest.

Mr and Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey
Entertain
Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey was host

. j "uureess at a preiciiy appomiev u
Thursday evening home a Vxthetic acCompaniment for herThe color . BbemeLnnaUlo Boiae Mrs. Poine accompanied
for -- the. decorations, was yellow and theL .u;...

out exquisite bear,!v p,ayed bycovers were iam
for ten; including Governor and Mrs. j T
Walter' F. Freir, Mr. and Mrs. H. ere(
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horner. oh
Mr. and Mrs. George Sherman ana
Mr. and 'Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey.

-

Song Recital Unusual Success.
The lower pavilion the

Hotel roof garden was filled to capa-
city last evening for the song reci
tal by Mrs. F. Williams. The a
ftlr was a decided .succees and Mr?.
Williams was the recipient of a grea".
deal applause and a large number
of flowers. Her enunciation is splen-
did and .her high notes very sweet.
Her technlaue was notable, showing
the benefits thorough training. This
orna Mm Williams'' flrtst annearance

Honolulu audience
.."fa HonlavH Tin nervousness.

TlZO CRiy G2lJ PJJU-- T Mr John Giffor(1( the youthful
gZSZZofrCtt floyai CrZO lunlsvvho ably assisted Mrs. Wil- -

3rCSSM Cf TCftSLT may Well be called boy won-T- T

der. His first selectloa, Dancla's "Re
.2lJ,Z2i ilOUnS rSSCyllllj IgnatioiT was eicelleat and those who

Feb. 1st to 15th

1.

Vlt

of

sur--

heard Maud Powell play
s "Minuet ana who heard Mr.
ird play the piece last night, com- -

the work of the two and the
arisons were not at all

aW, Tho enca anil
eVw5th wrhi.rh lh voittiP' man han- -

OTYa

ye

1J
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Punalea.

Beetho- -

unfavor- -

vin1?r rurhof rhot
sixteen
nl4WA1

at her
treet,

waa carrlea vita yeiiow In

K.

of Youn

G.

of

of

flfffrtrH

Kesig

llowins program was rend- -

Jubal's Lyre" Handel
ixtion Fontenailles

prossen Schmerzen

k. WithIovef

galls)

My

by

!y Vs in the Highlands
My Is the

before but she ; "v uh
f. - m .

-

Hams,
- '

leinere

with

Mrs. Cutt

1 t ;

j

L

4 r--

rt o man
years t'aan of

Kav a 7 f rT9ttA
on

e 1

A B

a e

a

1c

a
Hf ,J

I
de

I Ut.ll"

uuic
Atr P.iffr.rH

Come 1d nnr

Doris liisuop
Mrs. In- -

b- - Like Red,

a. Minur
b. L'Ab

A

a. "Soft,
b. Sprin

t. Gifford
Clad" ...
Wind" ...
rers

K by Mrs.

V

Scudere
Dancla

Be

obligato

Red
Schumann
Beethoven

. Schubert

.Reinecke. .

Ingalls

Nevin

Havdn
.Si-.om- f lenyi

Mrs. StQUtd-ra- . ji. ji Goodell.

!o ,ia.' In f.r the past few weeks i- - to take place at h;h noon at thrvifjtiuj; in Honolulu.- u;-r- e thr quests home or Mr. and Mrs. Ion Pardee
ci honor at an informal bridge whist IMgs, Rev. Thomas Bovd official

j immj u:i .wuuua aiuruoon at wnicn
.Mrs Out., wife of Captain Cutis, was
hostess, at hr home on Hikci street.
Vaces cf ye'.low flowers were a.'ratt- -

iviy arranged throughout te houit.H e prizes were baskets of viobtj
ii.nd vrro given to Mrs. R. R. c.oodell

th

the

rfiiu .Mrs. Uhiiam Wooten. Ar,mne trom. ifh uhit h ffAn
; those present were Mrs. R. R. c.ood-.or- ,, ornamented with pearlen, .Mrs. stoner, Mrs. c. b.
j Mrs. Cheatham. Mrs. Denman. Mrs.

waiter C. CowUs. Mrs. Neville. Mrs.
William i-

-. Wooten and Mrs Cutts

of

to

Emnger a n.,nic,Co r

,Se"u"dr(Ti afternoon ped With he will
ii ??a3l T? of in bandeau ef--

"i.i?r la niiinjy cueiuveiy dc,cor-ate- l
with for the occasion. The

Miss Stella Ever- - :ltti?Marm
Miss Margar--' PiattThurston, Florence Ballou,

Miss Frances Neville, Miss Dorothy
Peterson, Xiss Dorothy Miss

McChesney. Misj
Pratt. Hilda von i;n-- ,

wlli

wesr
eld

ton. Miss
willMiss

Miss HnU
Junie Yawboroueh, Miss Yaw.- - v"iEConsin. and of
borough, Miss Maylelle Kiumann,
M!s3 Ellen Williams, Miss
Smith, Mis3 Genevieve Taggart. Miss
Laura Ca3sidy, Miss Dorothy

lentyne. Ballentyne,
Charlotte Lallou, Eleanor Gart-le- y,

.Miss Singleburst Miss
Effinser.

S. Simpson Entertains.
On Tuesday Mrs. H.

.
'

Honolulu

A .

ii. observed, bein?
1'lMs.soms

leading to

retcor, de
f. ..-- i,.

pesemn
A bertha sleeve ornamen- -

costume.

Glasgow is be

iss Louise is hostess at :u
Party chiton. it

luL; 7he pearls
uui

palms

et

S,

ct. paradise

Garda
Janat: Sharp.

Wood,
Lillian Hester

Mary

Guild,

mother,

Sanborn,

breakfast
the

Miss Coulter, Miss Bal- - and
Miss Rhoda Miss

MiS3
Jane and

Alice

Mrs.
afternoon

rich-
ness

Ford,
several

Ralph

follow
scheme

Helen Maud white.'

lua
Kivea grandmother.

Simpson hostess bridee Caroline Georgia. Mrs. Kindred
party at her bungalow Anapunl stood sponser for the child. Wal-stree- t.

of honor the was formerly Miss Lillian Robert
occasion L. Hurd and Miss son. the daughter of Mr. Mrs.
Dorothy Hurd, are spending the George H. Robertson,
winter Honolulu. Mrs.:
Simpson's home prettily decor- - Mrs. A. IU. Entertained,

red carnations and maiden- - of the teas of
ferns. prize, week was which Mrs. A. G.

given to Edwin M. entertained on Monday
Bcnner, and the consolation, basket complement to Hair,

was carried off by who visiting the Colonial. Mrs.
Otto Bierbach. Among those present Robertson the delicate pink hi-wer- e:

Hurd. Dorothy biscus for her decorations baskets
Hurd, I.owis Underwood, Mrs. of the tropical blossoms arrang
George Henderson, Mrs. Wal-- cd throughout house. Mrs. Rob-dro- n,

Mrs. A. N. Sinclair, A. ertson was assisted during the after-Prescot- t,

T. O'Brlon, J. number friends
LinJeman, Mrs. William Goetz, Mrs., by a bevy of attractive girls.
Charles Bon.

The Service Bridge.
Bridge was enter-- ;tions on the piano.

tatned Wednesday afternoon -

Mrs. Cutts at her home Piikoi
street. The prizes were taken hj Mrs.
Jamieson, Mrs. Neville and Mr3. Kirby
Smith. Amone in Honolulu in a few
Mrs. Mrs. occupy

Mrs. .Raymond, Cheatham.1 Fairweather on Kinau for
Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. Pratt, F. B.

Mrs. and Mrs. Cu.':ts.
e

and Mrs. WUhoit to
!,

and Mrs. George -- Wilhoit of
Stdckjton,' "California, are entertaining
at dinner at the Moana Hotel tomor-
row evening.

Mr. Harry A. White Weds Fresno
Girl.
A marriage of unusual interest to

rinds all over is that of M r.
Harry A. White, of and Mis3
Ruth M. Ford Fresno and formerly

Wisconsin. The marriage was
solemnized at high noon on
January 20, at Fresno, Cal.

bride not personal-
ly known here, report speaks of her
as an exceedingly and ac-

complished 'young lady.
Mr. Harry White is the son Mr.

and Mrs. E. O. White of city and
has friends all over the islands. He
was born and received his
grammar and high school
here, graduating from the high ichool
when it was on Emma street. He tv
went to University,

!

career, where he has made
r?pid progress. the employ
ot the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, he rose step by ste;,
until last Jnlv he was to the
1 osition of traffic superintendent of 1
large tection of the southern part of
California, with headyuar:ers at Fres-
no, where he met Ford.

Miss Ford is from Wisconsin, the
dnughter of J. Ford, or
She has been in Fresno for sev-

eral years. After the marriage
20 the young left Fre r

tpend part their honeymoon
In and word from them

the latter city was received

The following account the
for the
paper, will be of interesk

the friends
"The marriage of Ruth .f.

Fc-r- and Harry A. White. whi"h will

F

YOUNG BsiLDING

AT

in. pink and white color ohme
to Le rosrs

and a supplement .ereen-e.-

a pretty effect at
t'lrrtive

"Miss Ford is to te gowned in --

hvt'y model of crepe in

hooper, tcrie. and
thCon Venetian lace will lend

to the She wi'J carry
liliies of the valley.

"Miss Zoe wno her
only be at ired in w'mt

this
cIub dress

f; with a bird at 'he
hide. She will carry a shower of pink

Hooga. Miss
C osgrave and Ken

neth serve as ribbon
ers. Amocg 'he out of town gust
who will ha in attendance are" The
bride's Mrs. J. C. who
pi rived days ago from Fargo

?anAlice
Francisco, who is to serve as best
dan.

The will
the color bein

P'nk
S

Little Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Wallace Christened.
On Sunday the little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George W. Wallace of Waia- -

I was christened. The tiny girl was
the name of her

was a John
on Mrs.

The guests for lace
were Mrs. and

who
months in

was G.
ated with One prettiest the
hair The first a mett- - that at
lack vase, was Mrs. Robertson

a in Mrs. Robert
of violets, Mrs. is at

chose
Mrs. L. Miss ! and

Mrs. J were
F. L. the

Mrs. !

Mrs. Mrs. F. neon by a of her and
young

Ed-
wards,

Entering

published

An enjoyable musical
arranged several ladies, including

; hostess sans rendered selec--
The Service Club

by; 4
on SOCIETY PERSONALS

D. E. Metzer, Hiltf, ar--

those Dresent rlre weeks
W. P. Wooten, W. C. Nev-,M- r- and Mrs. Metzger will the

cottage the
Denman, George E. Turner, thref months Metzger la a
Harold Mrs.

Watkln3

Mr. George En-

tertain.
Mr.

f Hawaii
this

of
tf

Monday,

Although the is

attractive

of
this

in
education

Stanford graduat

business

advanced

Mrs. Fargo.
living

January couple
of

San Fracisco,
Tues-

day.
of

wedding
Fresno

here:

room:.

attenden

weddine
ceremony

r.oertson

program was
and

the and

Mrs. of will
were and- -

Me. Mrs.
next Mr.

Mi?s

senator-ele- ct from Hawaii

Mrs. 6. G. O. King, who has been in
Honolulu ior several months as the
guest of the Princess Kalanlanaole
and other relatives left in the Mon
golia Wednesday with her son, Ralph
King.

Mrs. A. T. Henderson leaves by the
Honolulan for San Francisco, to be
gone a couple, of months more:
She is called away by her mother's
illness, which Is to be quite crit-
ical.

Bishop Fallows and Colonel Fallows,
who were through passengers the
Manchuria Wednesday; were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Ingalls dur-
ing the time they were in Honolulu.

s
Miss Lydia McStocker, who has

been visiting in the east for the past
few months, writes from Philadelphia
that she expects to return to Hono-
lulu some time in March.

Mrs. Edward Blanchard made a fly-
ing trip this city this week. She
arrived in Honolulu on Sunday and
returned to Hamakuapoko, Maui, on

ing in 1910 and at once taking up a Monday evening

Miss

C.

on

to

at

in a
to

of

of

bear

at

on

or

said

in

to

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L Loomis, who
have been at the Moana for the past
few weeks, were outgoing passengers
in the Mongolia Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Stoner, who have been
visiting here for the past few weeks,
wfre outgoing passengers in the Mon-
golia Wednesday.

'Mrs. George Wallace of Wahiawa is
spending a short time with her moth- - i

er, Mrs. George Robertson, on Arte-- j
sian street. I

J

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Baldwin were
departing passengers in the Mongolia
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hedemann were out- -
going passengers in the Mongolia on I

Wednesday.

Miss Mary Alexander was an outgo- -
ue an event 01 aaonaaj. is jn! pa.esnger in the Mongolia on
much interest from the frien-J- s of thn Wednesday.
popular young couple. The ocremonv (Additional eociety today on paee 8.)
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BISHOP STREET

BLOWS

Clearance Salt

I t

Is

On the Way

W. P. &

-

13

v..

"'' 3 ' '

; r f " v .' .,' i,; : .' .
la made of pura white ladf pure oxide of zlncpurt tin--,

teed ofl antf coloring pfgmenV and without an adulterant,- -

Aj PAINT; FOR BEAUTr AND FOR WEAR;,

,; ; , ; 177 So. King Streat
' ;,'',

J. c.

Me mu
On tht Mm
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FULLER CO'a
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FEATURES

Every part designed for
Heavy Duty Truck.

Standards of Workmanship.
Quality cf Material.
Powerful Motor

: Five Bearing Crank; Shaft.
r Liberal Tire Equipment.

Four Speed Transmission.
Wide Faced, Gears.
Ciovernor. Control,

v Interchangeable . pemount-iS;;vable'Tjres.;r;V.'.;7'- pv'

.

Large Front Wheels.'
Strongest obtainable.Driving

M;cChini;?;c v k;. Y.

r Chain Cases.

Differential Lock.
Steel ;WI - :

Dr:Dis:Ciutch."; :

;,AccessibiIity 6 Uhit. Y

Ignition" and Oiling System
notr subject Ato drivers
control.

pUSir.ESS FOR SIX DAYS -

- In That Time' Seven Out of Six- -;

teen Stocks Have Riten c i

AmTRAHSACTlONS
AHOUJITTQ OVER $150,000

- ..r---

Statements Exchanae Busi- -

ness for Last Months Divli
-

? ctends in January Aggregate
; More-Tha- n Half a Million

' ' "'Dollars :
: :

.
' Transactions of the Honolulu stock
ccfi bond ercnange show a very sub-:;- "

:S- stantlal gain in volume for the six
: :

r days ended t " noon yesterday ;as
compared - with those tor the corres--'

ponding period ; ended last xreek.
Prices hae also" improved. Increases

'having a large plurality over declines,
V while stocks holding taeir Eown are

V just . double those that hare lost
ground.

'
Sales of Mocks hare amounted to

1150,0443.87. against ;8U 62.60 last
week, an increase of --179,181.37 VS.

while the par value of bonds sold Is
55300 against $21,000 last week, a de-

crease of 115.700. The" totals are re---

spectlvely 8155,743.87 and 8102.262.-15f-t.

the net gain of "all transactions be-

ing S53.481.37H.
Of ten sugar 6tocks changing hands,

four have gained in price, four re-

mained stationary and two declined,
as the first and the last
daj of the period. Six non-suga- r

stocks show Increases in three, no
change in two and decline in one.
Last sale records on Saturday last
and yesterday jyere respectively

'
as

follows: .' ,

Openinp and Closing
. Kwa Plantation Co.. 26.25 and 26.50.

jiaiku Sugar Co., 280 tod 28.50.
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.,

33.27 and
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 44.50 and

45. -

Honokaa Sugar Co., 7.C2 and
7.02.

Honolulu .Brewing Malting Co.,
a. 2 4. and 24.

j

4.

&

: '.'"
' tfllo Railroad Co co

7'

iinnninR'lwin!;

HONOLULU. STAR-BULLETI- SATl'UDAY,

Especially Adapted for Work in These Minis

jpHE body rigidly attached theplatform the sides and front end, the baseboard
presenting opening at the floor level. ''W; T

sides have slats, with flareboard top; having extra depth

provided with four removable stakes, which joined sides-b- ;

means of two chains" The made integral with the body'and is eqtiippeddth fron
ana siae curtains, witn large ceuuioia lignts giving an unoostructea- " -- mmdirections.

S;

McBryde Sugar Co 4.50 and 4.50.
Mutual v Telephone Co" 28.25 and

285., ; - ,. . ...
' Oahu Railway & Land 135 and
I40.:",k: v
j Oahn Suga Co, 23.

Olaa Sugar Tto-- 25 4.12.
"Onomea Sugar, 32.50 and 33.
;cpahang Rubber Co., 19.87 and 20.

nonetr- - MHl Co., 27 and ZT,

?jT'

in

and

Co.,

Co..
Co,

Tel.

5si$

Co., and
Kauai Ry. 6s.

for six Co. j$ 3.300j
days were as follows
Stocks

Deiween
87950; price, 26.50.

is
no

Sugar lOr shares fo
81285; price. 128.50.

Commercial & Sugar

for
Sugar shares for

shares
Sugar 90

$405; price,

838.12

to at

"

CiC I

4.12.
shares

Pahang Rubber shares
$4412.50;

high,
Agricultural 10

$950;

Sugar

Mutual Telephone

Transaction
Following Is if

respectively

1.1013.

The five on the. top slat to

The rear end are to the
top is

storm view

'Co.,

23.25
and.

' SignboiardSi 38 inches, are carried on each side of the body.
The diver's seat detachable, and has tufted leather cushion and back. ; ,

The body Constructed of the best materials, and well braced with iron in all pap

Geo 7ells,

lies

Com & S.
Haw. Sag. . . , . .

Honokaa 3ug. .

Haiku Sug. ...
S.

Sug.
Onomea Sug. .

Olaa Sug. Ltd..
Paaahau P. Ca..
Pioneer . .

Waialua

&
Htlo Com...
Hon. B. &

Pine. Co.....
Pahang. Rub. Co...

Co.63 .

Tel

FER -

- p

I

rear

er

220 35
7

30128
300. 4

1,325

1.000
'4

1.960!

7
9771

l,368j

Hon. 1,5001100
. $ 4.000

Waialua Agricultural 92.50 HIlo RJt. R,&E.6s.j$20,000
;

x j. j 5,0001100
Details transactions McBryde 97?i

Meara

Co.,

Hawaiian Co..
34; per cent,

. the

Co.,

McBryde

statement transac-
tions

McBryde

Dividends.

"

" '

i

9,000)100

4.000:104

monthly
Honolulu Brewing Malting

increased monthly dividend
three-quarte-rs

Shares 113,490.50; high,
53.75. During January

Olaa
4.25;

Onomea

Pioneer
low.

shares

Co..

Mut.

A;

750)

2.042!

HIlo R.R.

$5:- -:
97i

Mut.

from

V

60

Co..Ld.

.Limited

$348,632. This Vas after paying
monthly dividends amounting

1 writing
various losses. New cannery

! ings being constructed with
22; floors, steel frame asbestos

4

6
22

99
94 94

S.

roofing.

Everything- - reported flourish
Pauwela-Kuiah- a homestead

90' Maui harvesting
planting pineapples going
tlers erection
houses, which must begin occu-
pied April,

second year settlement be-

gins, confirm titles.

It reported from Washington
legislation

proposed exempt Hawaii
from educational immN
grants.

a exisusu
v Plantnn Pn choroc fnr i , j lnier-xsian- a

io. us upuuubdividend from oizi

of to

low, month of

local harbor, union,
mates pilots. Trouble

arisen partly reduction
captain with-

out reason publicly stated partly
arrival number certifi- -

Hawalian Pineapple Co.,9S8 Fhares porations listed exchance' rated masters mainland, who,
956.50 high. i distributed dividends aggregating alleged, engaged Pres.

Honokaa
j

830,000; HawaiianMalting -- ,nrtAln: and
nriAo 4 , i

I I

McBryde
4.50

000

nnhii n cKa.

for
nigh, 33;

high, 20.
993 for

V..

for

Co. fives.
97.75.

Co.

for

for ami

is

x
a

is

Haw. Co.
Co.

Co. Ld.
Oahu Co.

Co..

S.
"M. Co.

Ag. Co

O. R. L. Co
R. Co.,

M.
Haw.

6s

1.437 34

23

307
33

16
27
95

230! 140

24
45

560 20

1001 99

S97

32
So 15

cent annum and

44
and

32

16
26

tract,
28

44
19

100
100

of 5s.
.IS 102

iron

in
and

135

v-- 100
the

600

27;

No.

Co.

Co.

has

per

the

Set

be
two

the

this paper, that will to

the test

All crisis nas
Ew ixavi- -

ana2.
Co.

its
one per

for one
cor- -

of. on.

for by

mis
snn

'u6its ing
and

had over
some time

and
over

stock from the
843 45 low 25. were by

$583,840, follows: Haiku, $7500; Kennedy recent visit
Pinnoor 'oVaha c.asp. harbor demands that

1st and 31st. Com-- j tain shall be without inves- -
CO.,' rAn. tie-ntin- n uhtrh loin,

oho 91Ai(' ijucititli. iwu.wu1, uuumca,tsurvB price, aponnH raiiP harhor assnmpK
Hilo Co., that masters from ice cream stand,

for $4155; high, 6.75 I'.UUU, control
Co., . fAf' Sugar, Sugar,

for, . missals get t.e masters
. . . . 7rnn. ti. successiui stnivfc buhic

Mntual Telephone Co.. 50 shares for Z?' . T: "A ! months At this writing the whole
$141Z50; price. 28.25. . aced with strike

Oahu Railway shares t-- k suspend inter-islan- d commu- -

$8400; price, 140. J'nr.:. i nication steamers this
Ulicrov 4

; high. low. Xj ffi:?'! Su!' the Matson Navigation Co.'. boats
Sugar shares $295; i

1,,,,r-1'"- "-
j that call ports Maui and

high, low,
Sugar Co.. 495

$16,125; 32.50.
Co.. 220 for

20.12; low.
Co.. shares $2G,- -

L753.75; 26.87

piice,
Bonds.

sixes, $2'00
104.

Janurrv.
-

January, high low

i

Co...

Cai B.S.&Ref

475t

Gas
6s..

cent

dismissed

Hawaiian

BUSINESS ITEMS

industrial disaster of
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at
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Oahu ouisiae is mreai or noieaa.e
to even with

a t u..t e, txrotoi,,., ipr
V,

d thatEwa 7 500 Wai a
& Land Co., all

' of
t14

23.
Co., v"' -- .7 at

J

Mill

Cj.,
9."..

at

of
with

-

t'.v

of

In
$11

a

60

70

'":. .... x,- -

;

1

a

" i wan, plying oetween islands

An pro

2,,.

ii i

a

47!

per off
125

are con- -

are

the

for

tne

the

the
ago old

the
the

Pols the cao--

thp
the

u.i meir
ago.

c0 $45

for by

for Ha- -

tne ana
San Francisco, to the

It is denied by the Times
that the withdrawal of the steamer

portions this week in the rinnrfinn fmm tho Tlilo mn will so i

f 'n 1 n. 1 A . " I .. - . - l rill

at a million dollars and dajs

v

no on prop-- .

trty. I xfr5 ? . n. lia- -. bfiii.t the

I

is
is

large

build- -

years when

Exclusive

Oahu sold rather freely at a fur J
of th point between

sions of Thursday ami Friday,
Of ;70. .64, 120 and 25 at ZS Del
ported. v Onomea has made a

soM nnr.haneed : in refeeas1 at ?
forr 100 and 60 shares, but advai
eighth' on ..the board for 65 stf.r13

mer price was still reported
Hcnokaa is unchanged, at 7 IOJ

'100 shares reported.
remains at the low jP"

iay, 6.75, for, a block of 2jre3-Pahan-
g

wa3 scaled1
in recess to 20 for J"" v

Ina reported sale Bai'ts'
Ewa Is unchanged at 20Jj

Pioneer alif noiea
the only sale wa3 one off1?8'.-Pineappl- e

advanced a halrf1
niiis.i. rn-- . i fUnt to

?146,2M, C. Brf

1.50, or Ewa. 15 jMr
500; Wairoanalo, $2. oJj f?a'
waiian 75 centsa ""
nclulu & cenls-o- r

I.-- I. S. C(f
$16,875; Kahuku. cor 'o0i)

woiTra s rwr J KeKana,
$1, or

Ralroad ; common, " bringing in
low, M UlCninSOn, il.VWU Paaahau .,,, to

ui

on

low,

$45,000;

company.

23.12;

Waialua

perform

Weekly

haDDened

namely:
$45,000;

Electric,

$15,000.

of: auu
a t n.nnt nrAand vice pre- -

Qi'ioAt' i.A.nMi.viv k corporation.
Tears' standThe business is of

ing.

Property owneri
uring on a boo

station. elect 11 as
rail communical

O. G. Trapha
i ing in the Sier

A i a rxr nn c n

of relativf to a
building on Bb

I burning of the Hawaiian Development: cripple the Maui poi factory, in Gton-- i Voung
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common
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eighth
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7.75 bid; 16.37 1-- 2

1, 17.25 asked: Kilauea. 12 bid: Ono--
?a, 32,75 bid, 33 asked;

OF. 31,

ASSETS

Cash hand and checks..
in, bank

Due from Agents
Bonda
Stocks corporations
Loans demand and time...
Real estate
Office furniture and fixtures
Accounts due at interest
General accounts due
Assets than those

specified above
Employes', pension fund and

investment account

Territory of Hawaii

ACGESSIBIUTY

This Truck designed
make parts" easily ac-

cessible.

The engine, clutch and
transmission removed
iDdiyidually without disturb--
ing other units

;5The;; crankshaft; trans-
mission and clutch are acces- -:

sible from belowy doiri sf way S
witlithe-- ; necessity re- -:

moving either the body
the, load whenmaktng suchVV
mspectibhr a&oper mainli
tehanc: may Tcquire. irV..ivy.'n-V- j

he" fronts seated
tilted isyring lout 6f
the wav it can readilv

'The whole super-
structure taken of by
removing eight bolts

Hutchinson.'

..Paauhau,

$ 10.865.90
37,074.93
4t.564J7

142.2S5.T5
S3.S4a.00

223.747.99
, 7,0585

)

RiLl
69847

2U83.S3

3,738.97

10,000.00

)83....

V

16.371-- 2 bid; Union, 28 'bid, 32
Honolula 20.25 sold?; Ho
nolulu OH,; 130 asked. H

LlmiUd.

w"10

STATEMENT RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 1112.

Cash,

other

other

$563,076.89

asked;'
Plantation,

n

: ; .; - UABILfTlES !;

Capital; fully paid up......
Employes' pension; fund...
Trust and agencr aoctii . .
Liabilities other than. thoaeJ
f specified aboTe',...4
Undivided ;proflU- -

.'V

10.60Q.W
211)63.09

r.535.oa

,''.i?v.'t4--

B583.07U9.

r. John R. Gait, Treasurer of the Hawaiian Trust Compkny, Limited, do
solemnly swear that the above statement is-true- - toihe best of mr knowl-
edge and belief." -- . nt:,: :,: - rs Y'U

JOHN R. GALT,
- Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of January, A.TX 1913.
J. E. O'CONNOR,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
5447 Jan. 18, 22, 25, Feb. 1.. . :

l&UfUVu il Wil ii ii
' . . .... . -: ..: -

.:

The Key To over Economy
Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engins drlvs
there is effected great saving o money.

MOST CONVENIENT, SANiTAHY
AND RELIABLE POWER.

We are prepared to maks recommendations and furnish prices
for the installation of motors for industrial application.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

'

-

$200,000.00

141,418.83

.i:

... ., a

r t

i

'"- -

f
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lyO'JCADILLAC K UNA BOUT .........
lOOP CADILLAC KQtSJgH ,.
1010 CADILLAC, LIQJIT ipgyVgHY . .

1010 CADILLAC, TpRIKG 7 '. . .

1010 CADILLAC, DEMI-TQNNEA- U; ...........
1010 CADILL.p, EHAETpT . . ,

lOlOT-CADItL- AC, PHAETOV . ................
ipU-CADILI4-

Cj, PJIAETON
1012 CADILLAC, TOURING'.' . . ,

1912 feADlLLAO ROADSTER v ; ; . .
v NABOUT

'
lOpO-r-AUTPCA- R; PHAETON i .
lOOS-BUIC- K TWOSSENGER
1011 BUICK, TOURING, 5 PASSENGER. . . . . .

' ri

Thla BcitBda has developed eorije
thing really nerini motor cara-lh- e

first norelty: for seT.c!ryeart';';It8
not an experiment, bttt a permanent
adrance In Tlefcli and 'constmctldn.

"which. It Is, predictci;'Wlll pecomelhe
ctaAdard for. line, carstrom ' now on
The first of tbeears" has 'Just-bee- n

received In 'H6h61utuVswhere UIs' le-iri-g

demonstrated at the von Hamm
--Young Co.'s salesroom, v -

'
'. i

The new j car, c which the , Stevens
Duryea : people call their CSlx,'wa
designed from tread to top as aElnge
piece of construction. That "Is 't6 ay;
the chassis And ' hody re Tilhded 'In--t- o

one, not only 1 In appearance? hut'In actual fact. The" relations of eacn
detail to the- - rest - of tnVrff were
carefully weighed In making a design
to give the ' utmost Riding "comfort
and convenience, for v the Stevens-Durye- a

haylalways 'beetf'builitoDe
the best passenger-carrjin- g convey-
ance that could be devised. "

The particularly" graceful lines of
the C-S-ix give a , cense of the 're
markable. cemfort of the car. They-

RECORD DEC. 31

The largest day's business for the
mid-wint- er season n the 'blstory ' of
the Packard Motor Car Company was
recorded on the last day of 1912, when
sales orders were' received aggregat-
ing a quarter of a million dollars.

For two months, tota? sales were
greater In volume than ever before in
November and December. The scores
1 nsales contests reveal the fact that
dealers in the fifteen ' largest cities
averaged a fihy-t- o per cent Increase
i business over'any previous records
for the same period.

Sales of Packard trucks in Decem-

ber totaled 213 vehicles, amounting in
value to xSOO.OOtt. This is an increase
of twenty-for per cent over the best
previous total for a month'h business
and- - said toVbe a world's record for
ftctuaj salt? to UgerS fit mol9l rOQkS.J

ii :

re invited fo

II CO
luUiilLLO

ared rounded and tlowlng, and every-
thing th'at-otild.brea- k them--Uk- e the
usual Obexes 'on' the ; mhhing board,
for Instance has-be- en' taken care
ofVln'the'fcame'fie 'iay. An'absb-lute-?

Inntfvattbn 'lasprlhg suspension
and an r adjustable ' rear'' seat; f which
aleo is a ijomplete'liotelty, "Are lni-bdrta- nt

reatutea of the car. Of course;
the fundamentals ibathave sa long
distinguished th Steens-Dur- y ea, in
which they ere orlglrklly itftrodoced

nit: power platit three-poin- t' sup
port t and " the5 InKiltlplelsc d ry-pla- te

clutehy. thief monr'thetn are Te'taln
jed In more highly' perfected form" than

I

Mental' Comfort, 'Too
Motor-a- r cpmforf is mental as well

fas1 Tfhystca!, Tpf 'cdrse. Every little
.uuiS mai can anect mental ease Hasbieirglvrsttehtlbn in designing the

I instance, noise

" ''

The characteristic . ound7 tt th
fine motor car 'is iade un a little

,n6lses.inost of whlclf" would horbe'perceiJtible in themselves. By maklnit
Ithe closest possible connection In all
mechanical 'parts land matching with

peciai care every part which comes
with another; by water-jacketin- g

the motor so complete
that Mear is reduced to a negligible
point ;7by tlghtenmg every attach-Inen- t

uch as tbe lamps and fixing
them bo that they will stay tight; by
maktngr every part that ' Is subTect tovibratipnisuch as the: window sashesor the wind shield absolutely secure;
by hunting down and remedying all
the little things which close study
and human ingenuity could take care
of: thr. Stevens-Durye- a engineers
have produced a degree of quiet which
cannot be compared with any previous
achievement in this direction, it goes
so far beyond what has been done
before.

The Stevens-Durye- a display at the
automobile show in Madison Square
Garden is one of the mst interest-
ing exhibits of motor cars that has
ever been made. Probably neither
this company nor any other has in a
single model shown so many improve-
ments over the best of previous fine
cars. And the display is arranged la

w HONOLULU BTAB-BULLETI- SATURDAY, PER 1, 1913.

Each car is

f

cars, one of

" '

!

'.,.V

cdl in apd see these

This;year more than ever before In
the history of automobiling in this
territory, are the Fords becoming
popular as a pleasure car. The' ability,
strength nd ' flexibility of the Ford
is . forcing it to s the front until now
the "'little car stands alone in a class
by Itself, "acknowledged ' by all as the
best car ever produced foi the money. I

"A carload of these' Ford touring
cart was "received at the Schoman
Carriage' Company last week, and the
entire snipment nas already peen ais- -

PiVft U
w 'rf,v

'Captaiil Steunenbcrg, of the 25th
Infantry? took a Ford touring 'car this
weet. He' had learned of their great
Varae 0n the,coastt and lost, on time

r-J'Kr Wha is another booster Tor
the Ford,"and Is sporting a beautiful
neV ' ' ' " "'' "'tburirig' carl
"Mr, C: W. Hall, the-- piano dealer,

has used a Fprd so long he would
not think of using any other. He has
a new 1913 model.
s Mr." J. A. Beaven, of Lovejoy & Co.,
took delivery of a Ford this week.

The- - "Sturdy 'Stutz'4 continues to
duplicate its' sensational performances
of ' 'the early season, when it " won
against s, defeating both.
Old fiend and Burman Id their high-powere- d

racers'. The Stutz is tbe first
entry ' for ' the Indianapolis 'Speedw'a
race, and will no doubt duplicate the
wonderful performances of last year.
Jt shipment of these cars will arrive
next weeK.

such a way that the motor enthusi-
ast can study each hing aV his leis-
ure. The 'exhibit Includes a seven-pa- s

senger touring car. a five-passenger- )

touring car, a seven-passeng- limou-
sine, and a polished chassis with 'all
the mechanism exposed.

Designers and builders of automo-
biles have developed first one thing
and then another in their search for
the ideal comfort in ridiug. In this
years auiuinODlie miuw ill kibuiwu
Square Carden appears what would
BAtm t tn tha fircf ofen a roup aoat 1

Including: such well-kno- wn makes as

thoroughly

9 St&v
and others

overhauled and put into first-cla- ss cogdition.
List of jcars:

every

orflpnninr!rn nnispnfTHtmr: irnnno nrrnMimn

rHupmoBi

ROADSTER . .' ;U
F., RUNABOUT ... :. . . . .

OLDSMOBILE, TOURING, 7 PASS.. .V. .. . ;1. . . .
(1011), tOURING, 5 PASS.. .....;.L;

OVERLAND, TOURING, 5 PASS. ............ .... . . . . .V. ...;!..,
OVERLAND; TOURING, 5 PASS. . : . . . . ....... . . . ; ........

TOURING, 7 IVASS. 4. .V.;

ijxujy . . ....'. ........ ..a. t ......................
HARTFORD, TOURING, 5 PASS. . . vi'.;:

STEVENS-Dtt- R EA, 5 PASS. ... .l. L .v ... . ..... . ' .c."
STJVES-D2REA- , T'PAlS. ........ . . ........... . . . . .. . . .. . . . .
STEVE,NSDUR EA,,3 PAS." .-- . . . . . .yW:
STEVENS-DURYE-A, 5 PASS, . . . ... .... ............. . .V. ifX

STODDARD, TOURING, 5 PASS. . '. . . . ..Vvt .
STODDARD, TOURING, 7 PASS.. . .. ........ .V. . . ; : . . . i .V.,

? roo.oo 1912 KISSEL,
$ Goo.qt) .1010 E. M.

S30.0P 1010
LOCOMOBILE? 000.00

; 101 1t 750.00
1011

.1 75().00 H010 PACKARD,
f .830.00 11 m mj

11250.00 1010 POPE
$1450.00 1010
$1450.00 1010- -

$ 400.00 1010
$ S00.00 101 0
$ 400.00 1011
$1200.00 101 1

1:

Blooded East Indian Kove:-cig- a 1

l.r!ttpcSflejirif the aftfjr aYtbteoftile? ;

Iwhlch nre otade In England,' are' 'fit'S- - J

Ing'ftf jthArqerlciar :f,r;J
f Tbey nr fast'aba'ndinlhg their gor-- l

geous" iormar " eqtilpages of: stato-To- rj

the motofrdr "inid to-- the Ucltel ;

States and the hut news is tliatfve
Sahara jabs beads of Indian pvpvlri-- j

cts- - have become owners of Hudson
cars- .-. v - " n ' '' 'r:'r,,,

-- Frank Howes,1' the1- - Hudson "dealer,
told today who 'the moforirig 3Mahara-jah- s

Sfe. They 'are 'the 'Mharajaiis
off Tfkarl, Chota Nfagpur7 Tiutwa,
Kowarar and the"Nawab of BbgrWV-
; Their actions in purchas'hs Tfiid- - j

k-ris-"' instead br Engli: h' cirk when
tney' became motorists may be Ye:i
Ce'ction of the attitude of East In.Tlans
toward the British regimt. 5

One thine whfth appealed to all the
Fist Indian In connection with A'mers
iian cars, and especially with tfce Hud-

son,, vas the utter simplicity. In adii-tipnvth- e

silence of the letter car vrlicn
in' Operation impreised them, lor it
baa become' known in" India as h3
Silent Hudson."

Mr. Howes told today how the gor-

geous Indian" Equipages 6rstate' were
becoming a thing; of the past "arid thi't
the" tipper classes were fast "tatting 'to
sctomobiles because of the saving oi
time thus effected. '

'The fame Of 'Howard E. Coffin, as
America's leading engineer." he said,

"is not confined solely to this country,
nor fs' the knowledge of his board of
engineers.-- It "is said that men n

choosing cars abroad are often known
to ask whether Coffin has approved
this or that type of motor' car design,
tor many of the best' known methods

'

o engineering practice originated
with Mr. Coffin. The addition of the
Industry's largest toard of mofpr car
engineers to the brains behind the
Hudson has given the car even more

tiime. In Calcutta there ire now ap-

proximately 100 Hudsons on the
streets, some of the most notable of
Fritish officials also owning them.

"But in India the princes and r
n.aining families of blue blood of the
old days still set the 'pace ani the
popularity cf the Hudson wtin en- -

assures it a firm foothold in that conn-- ,

try

which, by turning a wheel handle
within easy reach of the passenger,
may be rniprd or lowered, moved for-
ward or back, at will. This ?. a
uuiijuir itamif ui iuc ucn Yiimu
ttie "Stevens-Durye- a ' company is ex-- 1

hihiHnc

wHichiis

Commenting' on the annual motor
disblay t which. cars valued at more

Ah&n ajmuljpn 'jloMars w'ertf'exhibited
The Car, "a5 leadlnr Ie-ndo-h

? weekly,
"ta'fces ''occasion ' to refute theT impres-
sion btevaillng In --tome quarters that
Mct&rur igmntfiem fit an
utfdue ifceas 1 fh'ealth7Aiid - the
edftof makes in analysis t'oHshbw that
!isHead'"dt eribUn Wwing etrava- -

ntfi-- " car, 'la1 his country
ariisCmakeir for 'economy fMotor-
ing Uitot a luxury any longer, but a
means of living one's everyday life
to more advantage for business and
rccfeatfon ahkThrame class of
people; who are' now usEp'gliigh-grad- e

cirs"had, 'Thvl502ten Vear ago, the
following ehlcle;'e'q;ulpm'enli;f A fam-H- y

iniirbuS; t0ulini:'a Vragonette.
t'wb'd'oitcarts'an'd de ''pony "cart be
sides lKe'h6rses'. ' To'cafeJfor these
they Employed a head oachman. a
nrst groom, a secpna groom ana a
helper. ' Against this equipment and
help "'they l&ye, how one 7notor-ca- r

Ifmbuslne, "and" one " tWoVeater (per-
haps), while5 jihe help consists of one
motorman, and a" cleaned' " bnce or
twice a week.
' A posltiVe saving in exnense has

thus' been accomplished. The reason
the condition-- now is more' spectacular
1s ' because In ttie lidrSe da'ys there
was 'nothing to correspond to the presen-

t-day motor show. And, to quote
the sfn'e afittfprliy agafn 4fHow rich
these 'people- must 'hexsl therefore, a
thoughtless cry.' 'And. 'aTpoye' all. we
live in the age 'of fh& wanderlust.

to Vauperr has be-
come res'tless and travels ' ihfienitely
m'ore thah '55 yearVva'b; partly be-c'iu-

traveling Is io' nruch rfiore com-
fortable and cheaper, attd partly be-

cause everyone 'Is" dding It, 'Just as a
former generation Spent money on
horses, and a'pjevious one on dress,
and a previous" one i(gain ' on armor
and fort'fied ; castles, so this' genera-
tion Bypeshrdlaroshrdlomftfcyponono
tion spends iS money that' which
it rcan sffpd, and "mfich H cannot af-
ford in' "'motor' cars', " railway and
steamship travel(rigtand In 'trying to
get away from the smoke-grime- d

city."
The growth of the motor car, there-

fore, is not necessarily a sign of huge
and growing wealth, but of a world-
wide desire to move about more.
H.H. Windsor In" the February Popu-
lar Mechanics Magazine.

DIVING MOTOR CAR FOR
DEEP-SE- A DIVERS

A diving motor car or submarine
sledge for the use of divers while at
work in the depths of the ocean is
among the latest devices being used
in the diver's art. and descried,
wjth illustrations,, in the February t o--
Bular Mechanics Mazarine Tht an.
paratusj which (s a specially desigi- -

I
,

cu-iuri- a ui wuiur vir.uu ruuun a instead

of wheels, has'nd power of Its
own being drawn through the water
And along the bottom of the sea by a

' power boat on the surface to which It
' fs connected ,by wire cables, and with
! whose drivelr fhrf'dlver Is in communi-

cation- bt telephone. 7'Al the back of
! the diver's.' seat there is fastened a

sheet or hood of : metal for protecting
him against the" swift currents ' that
are-forme- d' When the vehicle Is being
drawn rapidly through'the water. The

1 diving' car can be steered upward and
j downward, as well as In curves, ' by
) means o a steering mechanism oper-
ated by compressed air supplied from

; steel tanks attached to each side of
the' vehicle. ., ' - '

.'r .

En route to the Hawaiian : Islands,

ivr-pi-.-
'rp

7 ;f7 -- 1

.; .. -- ! .i. 'J fc.

TT S the Car for thp
11 there. It goes

tires, costs less
always ready for the

Best for the
Best for the

'! V ,"T .r
Best for the

The FORD has, won
contest it has

t r.-'-

chu
Limited

Agents

$ 4C0.CU

$12(J0.00 ; - r
v$18Z0.)J
t$oo.fiii;0

$,-(50.- ;

$2:1)0 : - : ;

Uno.qo v.
tqoo.oo
1000.00

$1750.09 : '

$10(00 fet:;
-$1060.00 -

$ 750.00
'

$1200.(M),r '

"V.i'i

- j y,. v- .:.
.

where she expects to use her car In
an extensive .tour which will cover
every 'available road la ' the 'group, ;

Mrs'. C B Shaver drove her Haynca
car up from .Fjresno thl week,' and
sent ijTto lie 'dock to be shipped.
The car Is a.new one, and. Mrs. Shav-
er, has had It equipped especially for
this trip, on' which she has teen count-
ing for a long time. She will mako
theUrlp to Honolulu on the samo
steamer, which carries her machine --

San.Fra'ncIsco Examiner- - ." 7c

J Y. Stefan3son. who discover el - .tho
"blonde'' Eskimos," announces that
$50,000 has f been raised to' flnanco
his next trip Into the Far North to
hunt for a continent believed by
scientists to' exist ' there. v ' He will
leave. San Francisco next May. '

vlt a - 7
.' S

man who mustger
farther on a set of
to operate and is

i ;77road.

.' ...

Doctor
Business Man

"' ..,.t- - -

Lloney: :,

every hfll-ch'-m

ever entered;

Cope in and look them
over and take a' ride.'

s
mm'

: vi rj:-?''-'f- p

to.;
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LOCOMOBILE 4 HfJl on 66 3
1C DEMAND

Speed: 65 Miles per Hour
Tl.r Locomobile trurk. whkli 58 Miles per Hour

i8 the leading truck in the I'nlted
Slates today, is represented in Hono-
lulu

in 30 Seconds
by the Royal Hawaiian Garage. So

fcicai is the nodularity of these trucks from Standing Start
that the demand is greater than the
supply.

The Royal Hawaiian Garage reports I cci..sr tr ebsthree sales of this famous truck to ar-
rive

;

in May or sales for trucks overnnnWllllllllllIll three months in advance.
In speaking cf the truck, Mr. Wells

'5 all "down hill"
When You Wear

SO MOf
Erery pair ttrlUb, erery pair

mad to fit and every pair. Iron
(be lightest dress model to the
heaviest Winter norm boot, made
for service.

M'lNEUN.Y v.: Y;
v SHOE STOKE

B. CRESSATY
' eJ EtUtV Loan, treatment,- -

l7 :;"v"c vt; Centals. r rV- t
, ;' 'v- - ;;- -

.. ',78 --Merchant SCv v.Phone 4147

GEORGE V. JAKtNS
:

" Auctioneer and Commission I ; .'

"
'V; - Agent, '--
- i . 'i

SachaBlock V A Berelaiila SV
-t- -

CIGAR NOW la

M.A;GUST&Co;Aqts,

Repairing of .Automobiles aaa
Carriages, Painting a specialty.

-- Hustaco
t f . I ' KIhq and South.

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and. near car
lino in the Just-opene- d la

tract; J50 to J 1000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large Improved
grounds on car line in the above tract, j

3 nejy homes at Palama, near town,
$3,000. 1250 vand $2,000 resuectivelv.

137 Merchant Street.

J. E: Schnack,
137 Merchant Street '

yAJiENTINES
VAUferTlNES VALENTINES
Now lUeas in beautiful valentines
A&i' BXA B L El G H & CO,

, -- Hotel St.

Rawleys
Fort sCea(rr Beretanla

" Phone 4225

Gook
With

Our Insurance rates cheaper than
U. ,S. Government. We insure your
parcels post packages for 2'2C up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

II King Street, corner Fort
a Telephone 2529.
"'-- .

. r v j

said:
"ln building tliis truck, the knowl

edge of best materials, gained from
fourteen ears' experience in building
the Llghest grade motor vehicles, has
ueen used to advantage. Only the
best materials are used. For example
the frame is pressed alloy steel, heat
treated, instead of structural steel, as
coirrronly used. The pressed alloy
steel-fram- e costs about four times ad
much' as a structural steel frame and
is about four times as strong, its elas
tic limit approximating one hundred
end ten thousand pounds to the square
inch, wnercas the elastic limit of struc
tural steel is approximately twenty-fiv- e

to' thirty thousand pounds.
"The use of high tensile strength

tronze for the transmision case and
motor base is another example of the
quality of the material.

V SALES BY

ROYAL HAWAIIAN

Last week was a big week at the
Royal Hawaiian Garage so far as sell
ing autos and auto trucks goes. The
sates include two Locomobiles, one
Mercer, one Reo and three Reo trucks.
' -- Frank Baldwin cf Maul, has pur-
chased a 1913, Locomobile,
which he will receive In San Francis-
co. He will use It at the polo meet
this month. ; Frank Thompson is an--

ether purchaser of a Locomobile, his
being a cylinder runabout. He will
take delivery cf his car in San Fran-
cisco and will tour to Coronado to see
the All-Hawa- ii polo team In action." Mark Robinson, Jr., joined the' ranks
of auto owners with a beautiful Mer-
cer 1913 model. This car
Is one fit the smartest In the islands,
and; , is ' Bald" to have remarkable
strength. f ,

Mrs. Bickerton was lilso a purchaser
last week, she getting a
Reo touring car. "

v
Three Reo 2-t- trucks were 'sold in

one, two,: three order. . The Maul wine
& Liquor Co, the HoBolalu'TOneapple 1

fjo f ana: ? Tammato, the - pineapple
planter, being three purchasers Within
a few 'days of each other, i Manager

l Wells also Terrts a number of pros- -

IIVVUIE CSICD IUI UIC VVUIUJ5 WCCk

That the Queen's Hospital has en-
larged its scope of humanitarian .work
to a greater degree during the past
year. Is shown by the reports of the
officers of that corporation which

ere read at the annual meeting last
V'ednesday. Reports for the yc-1?- 12

were submitted at the niceJng by
Treasurer. G. 'C. Potter, Secrctarj'
Ck-org- e ,W. Smith and Superintendent
Jjbannes F Eckardt.

. The expenditures of the hospital for
the past year wer lofnewhat darger
thtn in former years, as was sliowri
L; the report of Treasurer Potter, the
amount for 11 2 being 5G0,b53.72, the
grra'er part of which has been for
t pkeep. Although the cost per patient
jr bofp'tftl day Is larger than the in-

come of the hospital, "aside from the
eiic'owinen, the report shows tht toe
hospital is spending its income to th'e

possible advantage. The tale of
j portion of the McCully Tract to the
Guardian Company for $": 1,000 par
value or Hilo Railroad extension
bends, was one of the interesting
items nuntioned in the report.

As shown by the report of Secretary
Smith, four local physicians were

ed to the hospital board lust year
Due to the res'gnations of Dr. J. M

Thonip.on, resident physicinn. ant
Doctors Be-'s'e- ?nd Eowen. intern is.
u change was made in the regular
staff last July. In place of these Dr.
A. V. Jackson wps secure.! as res-'en-

t

Physician .snd Doctors Thomas' an j
Kothrork a inevncs. Mr. SioitV'alio
remarked that ma'nv of the residents
of Honoltrlil Milib have qsed the ho-t)l-tt-

have eyprrssed their -- apprc'.atlon
f the service Tendered.
During the ipast year there were

naticnts treated at the hospital,
according to tjte report of Superin-
tendent Eckardt. This number of pa-

tients represented thirty-si- x coun-
tries, the Americans being in the lead
with 364, and the Hawaiian second
with T.15. The death rate was ex-

ceedingly low, there being only 109
deaths out of the 1490 cases treated.

Many improvements to the hospital
have been made during the. past year
and at present a third-stor- y is in con-
struction on tbe Bishop "wing. A com-
plete fire alarm system has been in-

stalled which is connected with the
city system, and other improvements
are being planned by the board as far
as the funds at the disposal of the
institution will permit.

DIED. ;

In Honolulu. January ;;1.
Alexander K. Iwis, of 17.". Kala
kiua avenue.

liadiunt Sprav will make your auto-
mobile look like new. Advertisement.

Howard
The "54" HUDSON is Mr. Coin's rep to the

roost fequertlyi'?sved question heard since the
beginning of sixyfinrjer talk. "

--The car in here nrjrw. Eljierts who have driven the
'"Hhrpugh; mountains, over long tours, in both
winter and summer ancf vho have observed its ideal
smoothness, and flexibility, claim it to have no su-

perior in any automobile, reardtess of make or cost.
Many owneis,oT the highest priced cars

marked after examining and riding in the "54" that
it is foolish forandne. to pay more for an automo-
bile than it sells for, no matter what demands they
have or How fastidious they may be.
, The, surprise tor all motordom istthat Mr. CofiTm

developed the "54" HUDSON along, entirely dif-
ferent lines from those he had followed in designing
hi3 four-cylind- er cars. '

He is too shre'd a desiener to attempt such a
departure unaided. . Sefore . starting his MSix" he
built up his Board of 48 Expert Engineers. Then
they all worked together for two yearsuntil every

this thefcthelbiew., ,and not so another Np is perfectly; same
- f Eycrvwhere t uaunrea aeignw any nowara jynis ana rtnaanca- -

' - Catheredrom evcryvVhere:
and experience acquired - in
them in Europe these men
more than 2CC,000 automobiles.

"

rvf1 - ..4-'.... . .

9 some v u.. rn u

:Mr. Coffin wanted his six-cylind- er to be a wonder
ful car. j He knows, as well as anyone knows, the
limit of any one man's ability. He knovfs thcre is
much in six-cylind- er cars that four-cylind- er exper-
ience has not So he'went after the men who
had done the most as six-cylind- er designers.

Where.OnerMan Cars Fall Short
" man need be told that'Howafd Er.Xoffin leads
all in building four-cylind- er No'other designer
has built many successful automobiles. But the
mastery of cars of ths four-cylind- er type isiio indi--

t

:

Comfort
Modern aatomobile designing: is tending toward and

convenience. The was when people were willing to put
uh with a great deal of inconvenience in their automobiling.
They realized that a 150-mil- e drive in a day was fatiguing.

Unless he was particularly robust, the driver hardly felt like
Covering similar distance the next day. His passengers

ire tired and cross at tne end ot tne day s journey.

But in the HUDSON every known development looking
Dward easy riding qualities is incorporated.

i The upholstering is 12 inches deep Turkish type. You sink
jdown into it and lounge restfully in its softness as you rest in a

favorite chair. The springs are bodies rigid and well
proportioned. There is roominess in the tonneau and in front.

Completeness
r The regular equipment includes an electric self-start- er which,
'fcy the touching of a button and the pressure of a pedal starts
4the motor 100 times out of 100 trials. It is 100 percent sure.

L Electric lights are operated from a generator, also a part
.the self-cranki- ng arrangement. They project a brilliant light
rfor a much greater distance than gas, and are controlled from

ie drivers seat.
The windshield has a ram vision which permits

rivine in a blindinz rain with clear vision for the driver and with
full protection to the occupants of the front seat. The wind- -

7 The very appearance and feel of the "54" express its quality.
A rautre indicates the flow of oil throueh the crank case. The

it a i i ;.,
liseu is not seen. i iiuhu ictuius uuii ptujri iuuimuv

given to all parts, and another gauge indicates the supply
of gasoline. There is a speedometer and clock. All these are
illuminated, ine conaition oi tne car ana us suppurs, wui

ly and nightf are at the immediate observation oi the driver.

Demountable rims and biz tires 36" x 4 Vi" minimize all

tire cares, l ire noiaer, too is ana every item oi conveuieow:
IsojncludetiV

Mm

E. Coffin dotuvheii he builds 'd;Six??

F. E. HOWES, Manager

cation that the tnan is master of the six. - - r np detail $1 its mechanical t overlooVstJt"
Many a designer has learned that to.ms sorrcV iflt is

six-crtina- er cars nave wrecKea spienaia reputations
built up by years of four-cylind- er accomplishment

Adding Two Cylinders Won't Make
A Good Six "

Very few designers have been able to get in excess

Get-Aw-ay SpeedPower

Simple

a-r-
a

to ebmfort luxury include?, is -

with attracting, sales or through slrimpinj "a

'.any other directions;:

Each Supreme Worlr ? .V

is at .

J-

of percent increased power from their six-cylin- - leads. - A badly proportioned car would be impossiblj
motors ot the same bore and stroke as used m their tinder such methods of designing 'Imagine thet?oni .

"four." Although they have added 50 percent to 'pleteness of a car designed under such condition!. ; 'the piston displacement, have practically doubled 'There are spedalists- - amdn-these- " 48 somftcf,
the gasoline and oil consumption, ha-- e increased the- - whom' know; nothing of motor designing. Their fort's
wetgnt and hav e made the car more costly to operate.iin other directions. They have been gathered from '

many sixes havie failed entirely to;,dey&op' that&i
flexible smoothness for which'sixes are really built.. .Thft one-ma- n car, ho initter" who built it-r-ev- en

'

idea of designing. man dominates in the its equal, for no one ran ever possess the sldll
designing of an automobile, it expresses his ability r experience these men combined possess. V:---.-

v

and his limitations. Every man is over-develop- ed in But just aft trained soldiers under proper ptneraU --

cne way or another. Every man is good at one thing ship become a fightine machine greater efiicien'cy .
vmaaagreed that was good things. man than-ar- e those men without: direction, so

Came com ' - ana napcnine Dy one man Ji. xonra mspiiion
:rmtc.sfiTof i trainifiiT . ' . - . .. . t . ......-.- . - . . . . . , ... .

fac.2t:-- 3, ol . , .iv - iV

taught.

No
cars.

as ,

t-- comfort
time

usually

'

7

'

flexible,

arrangement

- -- . - i- -

design -
cpmW

Vhenone

V r4 t tion, is represented by theseS merL' ;
But with 48 menralf cbnc?n;rating pri one car, not . This you can recognize when you'exatmine the carr.';.-:--

much is apt tofe overlooked. J No one man demi- - even thiugh; you 'know nothing
nates. Each individual is a specialist in som tranch signing, You can sense! the distinction, for it is cx-- i- 'i
of the work at which no one cf his associates ii'qiute' , pressed in every line-i-n the ease the inthe
his equal. 5 ' pun' of the motor, b its instant and powerful respon-- v ' ;

Consequently "54" HUDSON is thoroughly siveness, in the smoothness of its riding. " ' f h
proportioned, . ' " - It gves an entirely dWerent sensati

It is not merely "'Six" which ismae si by.the . ixperienceol in other cars.: vNbthing short actual
addition of two cylinders to a good four cylinder car. demonstration is sufficient' to convey an impression v'v'

- It has power. But its is not abnormal in the smooth, gliding sensation of comfort and safety 7.

proportion to its other parts.- - Jt has beauty -- But - ycu feel in riding in the "54" HUDSON. . .

v 1

From a standing' start, the "54" HUDSON will attain in 30
seconds a speed M miles an hour. That indicates its get-awa- y.

What other car do you know will do as well? '
On the Speedway at Indianapolis, a stock fully equipped,

having two extra tires and hauling four passengers, top down
and glass windshield folded, traveled ten miles at the rate of 62H
miles an hour. This is marvelous, when you consider that only;
twelve months ago a $500 prize was offered to the stock fouring
car similarly equipped that would do one mile in one minute
flying start on that track. Several well-know- n cars attempted
the test but failed to make good. Well-know- n drivers
pronounced the "54" HUDSON fastest stock touring car
built. It was not planned as h speed car, but as an ideal auto-
mobile for every requirement. It will go as slowly as miles
an hour on high and fire evenly on all six cylinders. It will
jump to 5S miles an hour within 30 seconds from standing
point. There is speed in the "54" HUDSON than any
driver, except an expert, traveling over a protected and abso- -.

lutely cleared course, should ever demand of it.

The Chassis is
There are but two grease cups on the motor. Other lubri- -'

eating points throughout the chassis are just as accessible.
Consider the rmportance of choosing car complete in every

detail. In your selection of an automobile it is important that
not one item of its design and construction has been overlooked.

It is equally apparent that no one man is so infallible that
he is not apt to make mistakes. The safeguard against error is
in having many experts design the car. What one overlooks or
is unable to accomplish, an as.-ociat-e corrects or is able to do.
These 4S men, each a specialist in his line, have put into the car
all that they have learned elsewhere. Can you imagine their
leaving anything undone in a car they combined in building?

And can you think it possible that anyone is likely to soon
produce anything that these men have not already anticipated
and that is not already on the "54" HUDSON?

If you do not know the name of the HUDSON dealer nearest
you, write us. We arrange a demonstration that will give

a new meaning of automnbile service.
If you arc interested in automobiles it will pay you to have

your name on our mailing list. Send us your address.

ff.:
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EUetri Slf-0nkinf- f.' Automatic Will tvra orer me'- - 201 .

minute. Powerful enough to pull or wtth load. Frae lion? J
complkaUooa. Simple. - Potltively effective. ; - ... "

Electric Ufhu. Brilliant heed lights. Side Uchu. Tell sun?"
.

Illuminated daeh. - Extension Urap tor BJht work eboe esc,
All operated by tundy twitch oe dash. : , - ... , V,

' Ignition; Integral with electric cranking and electric Hglrting- -
f

. equipment. Givea magneto spark. Known a Delco PsteBtesV-System- ,

the most effectively efficient yet produced..'1 ". s. -
Power. Six cylinder m blocks of three. Leer etreke.' 4 New "' '

type, telf-e- d jutting multiple jet carbureter. High efficiency J
great economy. 67.8 hortepower. brake test. H hompuwer SK

, 1300 revolutiooa per minute.' p . V
Speedometer and Clock.-- Illuminated face. VafMtk K" -t-

ruction. Jeweled bearings. Eight-da- y keyless circs. -

WladebJokl. Raid vision and ventilatmf . Not suktshUU . ,
Not an attachment. A part of the body. ;
Upnotatering. 12 inches deep. Klgheat devetofimest U atrteH
mobile ephoUtering. Turkish type. Soft, flexiaie. reilieBC '
Comfortable positions. Hasd-buff- ed leather. .. y : -

Demeuntahle Rims. Latest type. Light. Vastly rtmevs&i ' .,

Carry 38x4 4 Fish tires tisevyettype. Extra rtaw- - V
Top. Genuine mohair. Graceful Uses. Well fitted.- - Storau
curtains. Dust envelopes.
Bodioa. Note illustration. Deep. low. wide sad eemfortsblsj
You sit in the ear not oa it. High backs. Graceful Uses. Ai
finished according to best coach-paintin- g practices. 21 coat
varnish and color. . ' ,u . .

Nickel trimmings throughout. ..It,.
Casolino Tank. Gasoline Is carried la task at rear of csry-Simple-

.

effective, with two pound pump pressure. Keeps ce
sunt supply to carburetor either going np or down fciiL siaisetttf

. gasoline gauge continually, iadirates gasoline level. .... ,

Boarinrs. All toiler bearings, thoroughly tested. Latest typsj "

Wheel Base. 127 inches. .1
Rear Asia. Pressed steel. Full adjustable, full moating. Lsrn
bearings. Hea&4reatcd nickel steel shaft. Easily disassembled! .

an item which indicates the simplicity and of ther
entire car. - -- 1
Simplicity. The HUDSON standard of simplicity Is malv
Uind. Every detail is accessible. There is no unnecessary
weight.' All oiling pUces are convenient. Every unit is so de, .
sinid that it can be riickly and easily disassembled. Think '

what an advance this is ever even the previous HUDSON 4h)f
"W the "Car with 1000 less part. " .y .1
Modal and Prieos. er Touring. Torpedo. Tws
Passenger Roadster $2450. f. o. b. Detroit. Seven-Paesews- sr ;
Touring Car. $150 additional. Limousine. W7a0;;
Coupe. Vpajsenger. Extra open bodies furnished with).
either Limousine or Coupe. Prire quoted e request. : ,
Tho Hudson "37" The four-c- y hnder masterpiece' with thv
nam high qualitv of finish and equipment as 4s need em the "tft
i $1875 f o. b. Detroit. It is furnished m models of I ssassngeg
Touring Car. Torpedo sod Rosdetsr. Sts it also. ' '

I?
Phone 2388

'i z,

. v

r
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Local .Chat : Home and Fashion Hints : Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine
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OW Is the time, a the walrus
said, to talk of many thlncs

style for.
winter Is here cli

to the fashion cone It the
early spring season. Uata are theor this time, and If all signs
do not fa 0 or for firat spring

ear u going to be of amall and me--
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HINTS
things especially,

although
matically,

har-blure- ra

headgear

'A-- ;

;rA;
VA'A!

c: tu;. l;r.::r.j the -s- elves graced
tJ.'.j t Udiii:.U htii adjustment' A

ILirt are a law general bat rules
that all womea tSiould.pondtf over at
the terlttlcg t a aeason. , Indeed,
these old but ever Important rule bold
rsod throu;tout U.e year. ,Tbe follow-te- g

are sosae cf the most essential mil-
linery tnilsrotrwV''-- ' A"'.'

It ts wt'kta Cttemtoe what.gehIrtJ
rtyle Is inert ry! title and then adhere'
jto It. If rouni tits are more becom-tr- g

teUct txts whose' general lines are
rouiS. There are ajwayi some to be,
tad each season. ' A' delightful iittle
ttnitzsoa noitl'of the roiuHd genre

- r-TA- SHOES IN VOGUE
- '..vA;;. 'Ay" A v:Av"XrrAi' A.rr--

! Tan 6boea are again. In tasliionvThat
light puttyjcororvivlflrh was 'o:raijct
In fashion An France last winter and
which one feared would become 'fasb
Jocs.We here". 4s lortunately1 missing.

Ubo; A os
pu.Mn 'iin

imHi "bis easily

Truea number of women pre
fer the mor .or Jpss .buge buckle on
their pumpa. .but you Will notice, ikat
the woman who is smart-
ly turned out In eyery. detail will wear

ita lands at ofas mencorded
tio matter what its beeL s - U

' J to slippers,
but there Is no breach of good
in choosing one o( gun metal or
cf japanned metal on; pump of dui;

-- If one leather slip-
pers Spanish ': heels ': the
buckle may, be of. silver, of gilt or of
cut steel, but ' it Is to be hoped , thai
American women wlll;go back to their
original and keep bril
llant footwear; pf ( the streets in the
morning ;A:

CARE OF PATENT

l.aMsnt or vaseline,
on or of flannel
and to polish, we

to endure
because of on first
wearing. 5

be not to use
too the grease, and all

to let it on nn

gowns fogind

OF COMli .MflllBlKir SIHES
! ? .7M ---

? 3 W i )a An c;.'
ftv:& .. J:U 1

I

- A--

.,.i::-;.r:;;v'::3-
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la It Is In mauve and Violet

Tne straw .is aixqost fen.-Ur- ely

covered with jhrred taff eta,"(rib
boa aidifflk'- - crushed the

folds. ' In
bck-wara;AAJA-7'

t.- A. A

IhaDedT. 'look ' then by.. all
means to ? The same

with or hats.
fortunate women' who

can - wear of any ' s ixe - ahd ' took
equally well. and .'they .to
consider, the occasion,

jAAA'iniri 1

AmA?PIXiyfelyrgame ig tbis
t hffot ''.tiMtia'nf ffin' fr"' rtiih .'

All Russian Alans are nfTayU
wford8; .nd-tw-

o eyelefir
ties. Buckles tte .preceanc, tr v T Z" i"-- .
over ribbons, xce: the oxfdrdanJW
r.n A' A , ; , v r 4 he,cgn reel 'oft questions aa

wide

well dressed.

f
taste

kid,
a

kid.
with then

method

a
a

the tut

are

ai most

v'

vTheisherman should ; the
middle of the the play-
ers around He
win at end of the the

wHh natAbow Sr1 and throw.bls so42k: the 1 tbattho the one

Buckles rightly belong
;

"wears-pate- nt

s

this
;

bourstA4 :;A.!"

There

little
soft

rub high
less reviling

shoes

must taken
much of above

JJOt stand leatner

fkfrhlna'

lones.--; snape

violets
rihlton Two mauve

return vour: long
haU --liest

Adhere them.
holds good largo small

hau
need only,

upon which

onV

still

stand :.UL
"room "With all

sealed in chalra him.
start part or

W line
wear. cork feet;

of! ,tnem. Then he will; ask that one
person; - "VTiat kind of a fish have' I
on my. line ' It is a whose name

to denote a person of 1

fisherman
will wait he counts ten slowly,
then. If the called upon can not

Abe question be will go on to
the next' person, and so on until
answered. But the first ten he

IS MUCH FAVORED
AMONG OF JEWELRY.

Platinum holds sway in
tlwr of according to a

LEATHER SHOES Chicago Inter Ocean writer. ar?
reasons for, Its

Vk aoairtamuiy
forcieate shoes: WUcacy the fact tt it is a bet:

lf .men and '
. nir ti--- w' WD

with put
chamois piece

shoemak-
ers have

going bad the

"Care

the

Inter-Ocea- n.

trimming
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aw Vlr

r-Jt-

IL-o- h.

pictured.

Into;
wiags

tones-elan- t

There

they

fish
is; used fault-
finding disposition." The,

until
person

answer

after
PLATINUM

WEARERS

undisputed

rmahy ithlsv lightness,
uesigns-0- 1 exquisnf

teaser
-- gave

and
wearing

popnlari- -

tSv'V Jewels1nbw!t3aye tlo not; weigh" a
quarter of what heysed Jto. do,
they cost a great deal inore.

There is no doubt ihat fashionable
women spend much more in' jewelry
than they used to do. and they are a:
ways having their jewelry reoetAn
newer There is a great de--

rALk. --Tv. A.,mt win arrnminMif. mund for old ud to 1820. After IT
ft which wJir worse than the that period Jewelry became heavy, and

"Cracks. lutwiiDitiv, ci uiucicih iiuui tire
" Another thing tabout patent leath- - styles in fashion now. Pearls, emer-er- s

is that tuey?taU8t alw's be kept lds and sapphires are the most popu-i- n

a warm,1 dry place. Many women Jar stones-- at present. There os a de-d- o

not know this, and often let their nand for pendants balloon and
shoes stand' Around, in the' room on ket shapes, designs in diamond and
cord bt rainy nlghts--V Dampness will pearl set in platinum are exceedingly
ruin'ahy vpatent. leather., and one popular. Bu,tton earrings are not much
should always guard .against it. J worn, but pearl drop earrings are con-- "

Always avoid wearing these leath-- , tinually asked for. Rings with single
ers for the first time on cold days, as stones are fashionable, and single dia-rrarkln-

is Inevitable." Chicago' monds- - with colored stones arounl

The rhlhestone for
has much favor.

A

ffl ?fe-0- !

rnuttons.rpi

rule

some

one

world

swomenbeiore
extraordinary

but

them. There an eagerness at pres-- .

ent for watch necklaces in enaiuel. In
blue, pink, gfeen- - or other deli

cate colors. . They are very effective.

AlVtAS

- sft ArlAbMi .to untried
are to. pe eui inese wpmen
the exceptlonj very large bat should
never be with a abort gown; as
it; gfve:a. topTbeavyefrect hlch la
displeafing to tha eye and the
artistic balascf, of the appearance.

GAMEil neuco
tAri.iiir.i11UIIUU

any qne i else 4he same queaUQn.'a.he
boyipirg'ri must ;bav Jhe aiawer
reaay; at iirRtvV

or
Ush
w,bic:

W4

thus
wrist

Old lined with

one's

;

cicar,

Larce bats ahooia ,eVer wear a bat. for
kowoa that are km-.- ' araMr, trail
int a kittle. : , ..

aixed bats are
best, with short olta ad foraa,i.4a
the choice Hi

one aod flefjends tnafniy aptoh
h features beneath ,1bent. wWomea

with prominent : ooeea an Jafge?
turea do'heal tne-diu- m

sized hat Jhe day ahd the
lance hat at nleht, th t 11

nt for Xelther a the hat turn-
ed up' drrecUy.B front, for
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destroy
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til will six ot the
and! face
protalnence. , thin facesrHqu't
a 'with a brim, .prefers bfy t6Uni
one, to relieve the Angular 1oo.,Jaad-':- a

woiaanAtirttb aharp,

.

Harper's tJazar TTbe' Oospfel ot
pulse

Johnson says

: reeordAl financial ''falfnreh. firiw. ftffew

SSK to the . feS: to .the wlfe instead ,of tp thhltUsband?
thWhi.1in onH ri'A jP ot,bojieye it would be. Justtv that Am fVMirv:iAM haagain- -. "What. kind. of tZXZl TXJiaye.i. on. line?. It is. a, fish w - .vii; 4

bBai a part tif a roadwayiforits
fi.t.'-oi.i.i.H.- if , w-- L-. --- ji- is "She does' tarow,

.thfe l the business; of
a . woodAone which has the name of a ' nomt?Wng- -

sport KStialJy - enjoyed in freezing "Sentiment is the basis
weather others with names of an ani- - home, sentiment, or its fool-ma- l,

a heavenly body, a piece of land cousin sentlmefttality, .'should noi
in Massachusetts running into the governing factor of the bisineaa

a metal and a heavenly being. : of .the household. The sentiments of
The riatees of these are bass,' Justice, pity, . friendliness,

skate, d6gfish, ,starfl8h, cod,' goldfish, and love each should have its place
silveifl&fr, and fish. f in any kind of

1 school, church, or home cannot be suc
The newest trrlstlet watches are ob-- cessfully run without actual business
long in shai. j fitting more com
fc rtably to Most of them in
platinum.- - ' x

gold blbAade blue
stjn and trimmed with skunk fur
rrakes' aAovety combination.
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expend in order to see their relation

needs wants, to ether ex

inOUteQ M; I real economy money
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trimmed
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en asking is fatal inlighten skin, they

aisdeatroy texture of it. - of children as as
Vr-- administration of affairs of
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used, on shirt waists, jabot pin, nles, dollars, hundreds of dollars
cuff -- links,. buttoms the front only be learned through using
ofrthe Times. . t of them, one learn their
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business; but
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i' chasing ability. This means not alone
h knowing the price, but the cost

thines. well as the needs life.
end carrying this far enough to see,
learn, and appreciate values."

The method, of applying the budget
plan to household economy' shown
to be very easy.

tii nrcre irin n
Take ' Laxative 8r6mo
Tablets. All druggists refund
tne money if it fails to cure.
.E. W.. Grove's signature is on
each box . . -
PAKiS stEDlCUifi CO, St. Urnis, U. 3 A,

A'.

aot ancular face and an antular bat do
aot make for harmony.

Small hats are best on round faces
wHh small noses. They then fire an
appearance of pettness and weariness
which la fascinating.

' .; Fhort women should never wear very
large bats. These are for the U!l wo-
men, who carry them advantage, A
large, broad bat with a flat trimming
t very graceful on a 'tall woman and
lends charm 1o"hr appearance, put the
high trimmings- - are' for her shorter
slaters. v-- j

The poise .f the hat upon the head
l of much Jrn porta nee. Tew shapes
are p!ac4 Squarely upon the head,
wtth the front m fronf and the hack at

bark. Here the Prenrhwoman e
hr-Ameri- can sisterr for she has

the natural instinct placing her hat
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One pint Vof milk, four eggs, one
small, tablespoonful of melted ibutr;
flavorihg salt to taste.ARrt boUithe
injlk and pour It, while hot, over a pint
bf floor. Beat It very smooth ahd when
it is cool have ready the jrolks7 Ot tha'
eggs well beaten add them jto the milk
tnd flour, .beaten w81I lto it, 'Then
adI the well-beate- n whites. Then last-
ly add fthe salt and as mucli tuore

tur as Ht - make; the whole ifnto g
soft ;dough ;tldur:tyour: bbarg, tijro
year dough, njpon it, rolUfc.ln.piece's;as
thick" tii your : fingerili'?kiid. tati Iheni
in the form.of a'riD.g-Coo-

k Iii' plenty
oi boiling; lard.tAi:':-"- . H';&Hk

K Cream'a 'cupful of ;fat and two ciip-tii-ts

of sugar. AAdd three ' beaten eggs,
a half' plnt'or-BQh-f TbllkV a teaspoonf ul
of soda dissolved i In a little trailing
water, a teaspoonf ul' each of nutmeg
aod cinnamon and enough flour
tdake a dough thatean' be --rolled out
Koli and cut int6 shapes. Fry in deep,
boiling fat'." which hat , been heated
6iowly. "'

MOTHER'S DOUGHNUTS.
' Cream a generous-ha- lt cupful of fat
with two cupfuls of sugar. Add three
well-eate- n eggs. 1H cupfuls of milk,
about five-- Cutpfuls of ' flour which has
leen sifted with three teaspoonfuls of
taking powder. Add this flour gradu-
ally until you have enough" to make
a dough that can be rolled out, as it
n.ay not take the full amount. Roll
out, cut into rounds, drop into bolllpg
fat and fry to a golden brown. Drain
in a colander. While nbt sprinkle
with powdered sugar. Toledo Bee.

":

NEW JEWELRY.

The new watcu-bracel- et k mounted
on a narrow black moire ribbon, hold-
ing on the arm a very flat watch eith-
er square, concave or oblong in shape,
made in platinum and encircled with
diamonds. Instead of the black velvet
r. boon, a colored ribbon may be worn
or else a band made of very tiny seed
pearls, says a New York Herald Paris
correspondent. . . . -

Then, again, there Is a jabot made
by a clever employment of seed pearls
mounted so as to Imitate the dflJcate
trdcey of lace. The gold oags are qf a
very fine supple mesh and fashioned'
with gold of different shades. Thet
meshes are often placed in different
?ays so as to imitate the Iridescence

Tbf silk and moirer.- - The chairf to which
tne Dag, is iarcenea may be replaced
by a thick; silk cord the same color as
the gold and on which are jeweled
sj:des with stones to match those In-

troduced in the. mounting. . One very
pretty purse may be noted. It is 'in
platinum, with black and white stripes
alternating with .binds of little seed
pearls.

re lOte the violet and white bat filoa-- t
rated? 4t 4a af violet hemp with aa

uaderbrtm facial of aoft white grebe
plumage and a grebe pompon, from
which riser two white wings at eoe
side. Such a hat would be armaing on
tha right wman worn with a smart
cutaway salt of violet cloth.

For-- the brunette nothing could be
more dashing than the white and red

Jrt? :75 custart Aaaooaaa themJjtnTaeoaU;rich. soft, shade of the straw or the
shade of the 'velvet ind quUIi with
which it hartnonltes. This glorious red
color la one of the smart shades for
early aprina. although summer subs
will doubtless lead feminine fancy to-- 1

wra ma auxsuiaung anaoes
- trs--.1

tones, is fetching and suggests the co
quettish marquise hat t ot dlrectolre
days. It Is trimmed with six ostrich
tips ro a warm prune color, and the
tiny taffeta rosettes at, each side are of
taffeta In' the "same color.- -

CATHERINE TALBOT. r

rLOWCRS IN THE H0M2.
PVERT housewife likes to have her

bouse cnit ble tastefully decorat-
ed with flowers, but when one's purse
Is slender or a florist's shop la ht
withih reach the matter Is ; hard .to
solve. "Yet with a small outlay and a

nall e mount of. trouble U Is possible
ito have enough plants And (lowers ?to

last.th rottgb he, wiat er. : :

M uch Vcn ; be ' done . by 1 he "mefeat
amteur provided care, and attention
arVfilv rtwiarty bt the twomaa
who remeHrs n one iay and :forw
gets va the celt had 1 belter nct;ai.-tem- pt

to1 grow f unvthlng. Ba'pou
plants are the easiest to handled rahd
1n addition the bulbs .can he" bought
cJiearty.t-ri--A- M;iy:K:

Bulbs, too. have the great advantage
of,being clean to keep in the bouee, bo
soil being required. Pill the pots to
within one Inch of the top with- - peb--
Wes. set the buihst In ' and er- - the
whole : with water, fjut away ? In a
da lie, coot place for two et three weeks;
but Uke care to keep the watej at the
same height all the time, then 'bring
them out and give them as much light
and air as possible, changing tha wa
let every eight days by draining It off
and by replacing-- it with jfater of the
same , itemperalure; ; The : question of
keeping ' ibe water, at . thef same tem
pera tore- - a'l the time la t& important

' Artistic f oisand vasts tnatihlag' tho
cotr sebcue tdlaca the bulbs la aca
much to. their 'mttractiveness. For in- -

ataace thera-'ar-e t'n of- - twelve varh
t?s of hyaemth, white; bluish purple
Ihd pink, bcirg the mw vsuai. out reo.
vollow4arioilxfebad ,1 t. bhfa:' and
viricvorcd wes are auso io im naa. 1,
tafeaayv to, ftcei thaf if Afc pets: are
laief ulijc 'those) a --pretty qad a.rUatlr
lcUme'ca.tt-bV'Ovbfve-

Bulbs stane-- T eow wtu be , t tneie.
befit at
rear on

leiSrUdeVhlch Italia Vthls

HOWJTOrKlLtJPOULTRY

Sc" great Is Jthe -- demand "made 'by
iieoplc of every class of Jlfe . for in
tonnatldn about .the . rearing and kill'
tog of: poultry, that the department of
agriculture frequently sends out more
than the' one. and One-ha- lf millions of
copies of a single pamphlet relating to
the poultry ."business.; Here are 'direc-tion-s

for-killin-
g ponltry: ; 0. i ".

"Tho, knives tn common use .In
Jilecdlng and braining poultry are not
tuited to their purpose,? The; blades
are too broad and .too: long and,, the
eurv$ at the ;should bo on, the
back instead of on' tho cuttbag edge.
Tbe handle is so large that, the. killer
la encouraged to use too much force in
making' the cut ' to bleed, whereas la
light touch of the sharp knife; proper-
ly ' directed, ii; all that is needed to
cut the blood vessels. The knives are
also Insanitary; in that djrt collects
at the ' junction of the, blade - and
handle. The knife which is to be used
to bleed and brain poultry should be
smalL with! a narrow blade; still,; so
that It does not bend; of the best
steel, so that it can be kept sharp and
is not nicked when 'used in braining;
and the handle and blade. should be in
one piece. Such a knife, with the ail
of the packing house emery wheel or
grindstone and oil stone, can be made
from an ch flat file." Woman's
;WbrId for January.

m
Blak patent - leather boots, with

white kid tops, have a black ,sUfc
tassel at the top of the row of-Jbu-

to

' Old Fashioned lee Cfeam. ;
DEAT the yolka of six egga lightly,
r add ' to"-

- them one quart ot , trash . .

milk and one cup of sugar, pat la a ,

a. spoon take from the fire and strain. 5

Set away to cool. When quite cold add
one plat of cream, mora sugar If de
aired and a Of flavoring:
When the freesec- - ts ready for the
rream to be turned la, add the. beat ea.
aarkftreaek Ik am i4 mavaw m

1

i

; :

I

ftpoonful ot gelatin soaked half aa hour
In; one-ha- lf cup of mUk reserved from
the custard should be added. Then tha
custard la done. , While this cream la
sufficient unto Itself, there are timet
when the hostess would tike to add tv
chocolate sauce, which is made thuj:

A?..

Good Things Eat

IR'SSl!
tablesroonful

'
. He Chocolate Sauce.

Mix two cuuees ot grated ciocc'ita
or cocoa with two cupfuls of gTaau--
lated sugar: ote-ha- li cupful ot water.
a tablespoonfnl aad a half of butttr and
aAlttle stick of cianaiDon,. :Coci ustu
the ; mixture forms a Oft bar whea
dropped Ixite. cold water. r.eaove te
stick cinnamon aad add a tew drcr cS
vanilla, pour into a pretty-p'.c-j- t as I
send about .with the creara fcr coca
guest jo help- - herself. ; a j ;

Rub a half cujful of butter to icr-- n

with a half cupful of . surxr ar J l
Lone well. beaten ej. Sift two cu;:. i(.
of flour with twc te&spocatuia cr ti- - ,t
Ing powder and a half teaspec:.! ct '
salt and add to the mixture alterrxtely ''

with two-thir- ds of a cupful cf strcr.5
black coffee and one-thir- d cf a c-rf-zl

of mllkv Boat, thoroughly, ad J a till
cucfu! ; of ; chopped - walnut ne - '.J
dredged with flour, turn Into a

pan.uprmkle with susar axi c- - '

mon, bakeJn a rnoderats ovea ad c- -t .

In squares when cooL :;t-.V:--

'"A- - Bktd Ham. .

c Pqt the bam Ja a kettle axl cortr
wfthcold water. Eria to a t - .1 fl- -

set lack bn tie stove w-- r - l,
simmer for; threo hours 'xr u I i n
almost . tender. ' Ad 1 two ti"
ful of. vinegar tell" ti,:l .

Let. cool in same -- water !i w. I

in. and when almost cz'.l r: j

ekla. sprtnkla with rvr--r I 1 v
a : rather ,slow ;ove4 far x.i -
tnr wftole cloves e-- a t-- s tt'-;- ': i - ' 1

V: v IF ine Lef1 0vsr 0 ' ; : : ' ; ?

.'rt!ed.''pxtte.w A
over;' may : be : inlcr 1 k -
fed to. them an eq'u--1 ., - '

pod celery. 'This sho-- Ii I rr.L I -- : 1

myonnalse ahd served cn alt ff
lettuce between s'Jces.of h;t t .J
toasL A bit of'bacoa or tin .1:1 J ca
lop., gives as adiltloiuil rt'.lsX ;i . ,. ,

f

. A nnlquo and smart costuno worn
recently In Paris was. maJa of chest-- 1

nut brown velours :de"!aine, ttlaccd
with tiger skin:'A A; l Ws :;v'A .

; Fashionable' folks are, adopting the
new Bulgarian blouseA Soma of tte
blouses are of Bulgarian-prlrtQ- d cot-

ton with Bulgarian bolero.. - A ;

Towels should no( be put In the
guest room when they are brand new.
Use them ;untU . they have been laun-
dered several times'- - and lose ttclr
sUffness.av.AiA-.XfrA.'f-A:.;-

:

ilalinesAedged with fur Is one of
ihe lastest Ideas for hats or neck- -

wear. , Malines. la. gathered dato.bls
frills, wiUka .mere line of fur, either
dark or . .white, running ; along Iho

eage. . ' J -

V A glass of pure ' cream or glass of ;

fresh mllk, with a salt cracker, or a
crust of freah bread; is a good lunch
between meals for a hungry convales-ce- nt

- . .
., ' .

If the baby is too little to hold play-
things, fasten them by a string sus-
pended above him in such' a position
that they will not get out cf his reach.

Soap shavings, wnich may be bou gh t
ty the quantity, are preferred to Other
kinds of soap by many housekeepers.
Tbey dissolve quickly and so expedite

. . . .
-tl.e making of suds. - ' ;

3

Don't BIov;

OutVin tLe Vind

They are built for rugged - use. :

Built strong and durable. a
Built so that they won't blow i

out ; so that they won't leak and won't smoke x

When you buy a RAYO, you buy a well-ma- de X
lantern the best that experts can produce, y

At Dealen Eoerywhtr

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CafifMaia) ,

Sm FreacW
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a gamble, indt--d-! ! lr:'t beli.-v-
R-BULLE-

TIN ADVERTISINGADVERTISING a fool rrnark, and ;he only reason
this along is to held i ?o the ridi-rul- e

it deserves. Advertising will always b a with Today's News Today
gamble to the shwrakf-- r who dosu't know n)U?h
stick to his last; th manufacturer who. having sjeii
the best years of h:s life building up .1 gr-;i- t business, is
firmly convinced that he needs no LeU when ir csmrs to
advertising; lb the merchant who installs a twejve-dolla- r

a week clerk as advertising manager, or places his HULLETMFrothiagram.
with th ; irrnli ini that bids the lowest. Rob-

ert S) 11
. ... ..,1 at, a.-- '

V7TA ATfTI A TVe--

1c AAVORD

WANTED

four hat to be cleaned at Roman's,
, Peretanja St.; TeL 4026.

. ---

To buy acreage, any part of city or
outside., p. 0..box 5 k5339-6m- .

veryone with anything for sale, to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac

tors OZ aaieS. Success In Planning anlSrenriMne and art Needlework.
julMa mre satisfactory , than knew- -

: Ing ."how it. happened" afterward.- -

-- utfuu,ji tut . auh Dung
Homo the Bacon" every time.

1 All! lovers of mnpte to develop talent
iV. Alt takln?le8i4 frani i. Ernest' K.

.rSlSBff ?U?T4,.
rrn I

Teacher wanted for Honolulu private
.. fchooh sixth cr, seventh grade,. Apply

' Teacher," --this office. 5436-tf.- ,

, A, strong, girj to do ljgnt house work
, -

' anI. take' care of baby. Address "US'
vrilWs offlcej f ,

; ; 54S5-3- L

lots' tn KatroukL --Full.
' "lars "to Cecil Whltaker V. o: Box

- SITUATION WANT0
Tpung FiUpltft U U gQDd ucaUon,

.. . I a 1 - a mmx . ' . .- putsuiou jn 9ince;,v wage no
pbjct' ,VIU work or .trial for .rea-b-o

cable time-alu- i no wages
pending his acceptance. Jleferences.
Address,. O. D1 this efnee,-- ,

HELP WANTED
Mtas

Man 'wanted : to ' runk 'toad r roller . on
i - z" ; .. other island Apply by letter to A
f ,X.A5JyilwttnQftfce onng Bidg., ;

I ,) . .i . - ', i
f : t ,t,Jan to.ruh poncreW and rock graflin?
l . Appiy oy lewer 10 a a. vvii- -
j ; son. Room 68, Young Bldg. 3 5456-2- t

i !'3flgat boys 'with bicycles ' tbi carry
4 : rithe Etar-BuJIetl- n. Apply EBusiness
I ;.; OfXlce, AlakeaSL

'

244dtf

3 ; tfr0M'to bJpwre ,foff children Jir the
Addresl --liVrnhJa office.

. S400-2W-r- - '-- .. t ?

f--
-' A bright .boy forrcfflce TMjrlC rAbply

I ' . : : v 'BojaL Hawn.' Garag, in on ;

r-

AERATED .WATERS. A
. ,I,,. i. 1

Boa. Soda. Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL, 3022. Chaa.'!!. Frasher, mgr.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

tabllshed . In. ' the new , Excelsior
i V M - M - fA V la II A '

lUiWWi, IWU DU, lei VlvSi UBI CUB
V - .5 -- fmAtv VtA(. .nil
i , laIly.lnTlted to airsjid inspect our

6-- -

u

t

:

I,

Mr. Y. Abin, owner of sugar-- cane lands
along King St. . Palama and' ektend

i ing as far as railroad-tracks- , begs
, to hereby noUfylhe public that he
j shall be obliged to prosecute anyone

. found taking the cane. 5446-lm- .

1 B. Irwin," Mgr; 'Homo Candy ? Co.;
baa opened a branch retail store at
Kaimukl Termbtus, Waialae - Road,' where high-- grade, candies. , pute ;Ice- - cream ana nis ramous "Mixed
Drinks" --are to be had. k.5399-3m- .

Ouf; Household , .'Department cor
dially Invites t you to call and in--

-- . specc our spienuia eiock. Always
pleasure tohavgooda. E. O,

Hall & Son.. Ltd, k5411-3m- .

AUTO. SERVICE
4.

City Auto Stand, opp.'. Catholic Mis-
sion, on -- Fort ;Etv Phone 3664 or
li7S. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night And day.
r:. , - 5370-- tf -

Honolulu Auto Standi Tel. 2S99. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave

' . orders Jpr trip around the Island.
' . 6277-tL.- .t

Royal Hawaiian' Garage". Most up-t- o-

date In town. Experienced chauf-fflur- s.

Telephone 1810. 6277

Two more passengers for "round-the-Island- ":

Auto Livery. Tel." 1326.

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount --an' Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock .io be cJeared out Call
2481. li. O. Hail & Son, Ltd.

f k411-3m- .

AUTO STARTER.

ETer-Iid- v Setter. Easily attached
to snv Tnachine1, no cranking, start-
ed or r.oHn of foot Queen &
Rich,-,,- ' Tel 3636. t5359-3m- .

UTO REPAIRING.

C. B. K--'- a. 875-Sou-th St, nr. Hus-tac- e

ione 3393. .
First-clas-s re-s-V

palriiis :
411 work guaranteed.

:h;-.

mm

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CiyiL ENGINEER.

R, Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kaplolanl Bldg., nr. Kins St

NEEDLEWORK

j 1317 Plikoi Stdeet. 5i48-2w- .

STISZIZIIZIIZIZz:
MODISTE.

Miss Nellie 'Johnson, 1119 ' Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

nf I. ' j .
U . MANDOLINtOR6HE8TKA

Domingo's Filipino Orchestra. TeL
3643, Union Beretanla. Furnish" music for dinners, dances, etc.
: ... . k5434m'

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolulu. Gle .Club.r A. C. Tim Stn,
Mgr., ,:TL AW' Hotel Delmonica
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5i38-ly- .

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and. clarinet 175 Beretanla,
C!or. Union. Tel. 2643. k5356-6- m

- VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretanla:
t i TeL- - .2359. v Voice: jprpducUon latest

nygienie principle, diaphragmatic
. breathing as taught in Conservatory

Iia'" :

M ERCHANTi'TAI LOR

Don't pay two prices ;". that t what
. ;you do ,when ypq Jtiujr 'ready-mad- e

, clothes.-- Geo. Martin, The Tailor.,

--v,; -- MASSAGE. 1

Hashlznoto. aT8 VS, : ,Beretanla; TeL
' ' 2637.V Masseur, baths, manicure.
' rtW5322raJ ? UM.

HYORAULIC, ENGINEER.
,i I. . 11 .m i .

Jae. T. Taylor, fill Stangenwfld Bldg.
Consulting ctvll ft hydraulic engineer.

BARGAINS.

Two Reading Standard Motorcycles,
not new, 3Hub.p.. only $55.00 each.
Call and see' them.

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.
k5495-l- y

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

ThVideal furniture for the tropics. We
4 submit 'designs or;tnake from your

plans. Picture framing done. S.
t fiaHO. UZ Beretanla; fbpne: 2417.

OhtanL 128ft J'ort; TeL 3741. Bamboo
tgrnltura xaade to order.

BAKERIES.

Homa Bakery, 212-- S Beretanla. Fresh
Cakes and doughnuts every day.

.Boston taked ;. beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

CYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. Wheels
bought, sold and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5432-ly- .

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on did wheels.

BOARDING 8TABLE8.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
' charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Btaales, 121 Beretanla; Phone 121.

S245-S- m

BUY AND SELL--
Diamond, watches and Jewelry eovgnt,

sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

fOMHE
3?
9

FOR SALE

A very desirable lot in Pasadena, Cal-

ifornia, with fine bearing naval or-

ange trees. Only one block from
high school. Apply J. O. Lutted, Ha
waiian Hotel. 5445-lm- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lew era & Cooke, Ltd, King St

k5398-tf- .

Hotel proposition; established business
can be purchased for 10,000. Call
on D. A. Dowsett, --Kaahumanu St.,
for details. ' 5415-6-

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 190S, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.

S271-- tf -

Cocoanut plants, for vale; Samoan va--.

riety.T Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,
KanaL ,t 6277

Wicker baby carriage and baby weigh-
ing anotoa A rvntv 1791 Anannni St

5457-- 1 w.,
J--.

Inter-Islan- d and'Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at StarBulletln 'office, tf

The Transo envelopea time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
- Id sending out bills pr receipts. Ho- -

- nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co4 Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf

AUTO FOR SALE

PEERLESS, r, torpedo body,
4 or 5 passengers, engine in perfect
running order throughout; car has
only been driven 7,000 miles and has
been very well cared for. : Cost new

26,600. . Reason IMor "'cMsposlng of
same Is that owner: has ordered ; a

; . BJx. Six AmerlcantJnderslung. The
PEERLESS has new tires, pie w top,
set of chains, complete set of .tools,

. .Gabriel , horn, . 3.. extra tubes,.-- , seat
t - covers, i air 1 pump to inflate, tires.

side curtain strobe- - railr foot;, rest J

and. has . been varnished. Bargain
, for 13,000. i - t i
AMERICAN THIRTY 1313 . inodeL

. passenger" caxr only . a ttle,oyer, a' month old," a"'birgaini reason , for
. disposal; owner, has twoj AMRlr

PANS" a.nd" wipes' ' to ruirrhasft-'- a
--larger car. f ETerythtng, tdmple'.
diecinc lgnxs, Beii.-siarx.e- i', nicKet
trimmings, electric horn And. bulb
horn,- - one extra tire- - 'with rfnis. , A

-- yeart 'gnarante' Trill go With. , this
car.. Originarcost 12650. iWll sell

1911 Model oidsmobiie,: sevep passen
gper completely overhauled and paint
ed. In good condition. Price SL25Q,

1911 Model American Traveler 50', com
pletely overhauled and painted. This

. car guaranteed. Price 22X00 Amer- -

' lean Motor Co., George C.'BecWey,
ais.iriDuior. , . . ov-i,m-,

1912 five-passeng- er Cadillac as good
as new. In use from August to De-

cember . only, perfect condition,
21.400. -

ROYAL" HAWAIIAN GARAGE
-

.5457-31- . , "

NEW LAID EGGS FOR SALE.

40 . cents- - per, dozen. Harry Rob-
erts, 1503 Houghtailing Road, Pa- -
lama.

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort, Tel. 3238.

5453-6-

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at "The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6- m

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
Tel 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CAFE.

"The Eagle," BetheL bet. Hotel and
tKing. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

N

"The Hoffman,' Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

k335-6- m

The McCandless, A.lakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

k53S2-6- m

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia leather

cases patent detachable cards. Star-Bulleti- n

office. 5440-tf- .

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3m- .

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mld and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. I2H

YOUR WANTS, YOUR RENTS

. bis'E iyoRD one cext .

-C- LrASSIFlEDAPS .
ONE CENT . a word, thirty .cents per
line per week. If you are a telephone
subscriber, -- phone us your Want Ad.
Bill will .be mailed same day. -

5 1 x.
FOR RENT

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew
Ing machines complete with attach
ments. Household Dept Tel. 348L

E. O. Hall & Son., Ltd.
' ' r- k53?8-ly-, 1

9th: Avenue, Kaimukl;
inoderft improvements. 'Inquire 3420
Waialae Road. : ' - : ; 5449-t- f.

2 bedroom cottage in JVIakiki; d Strict.
; TApply : 1249 'FOTt St.

"t

--10 COSMETICIAN. ; '
' 'z- - r.-- t

about your hair and sking?nanlt.,us
.' Doris E. Paris Hair -- Dress-

ing Parlors, 1110 Fort, near,. Hotel
St; Phone 2091 for appointments.- -

.
- 1

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
r. .j I..H-I- 11 1. 1 1

eocgr Yamada, general contractor.
. Estimates furnished, 208 McCandless

Bldg.; Phone 2117.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretanla,
rnr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

awvws vui

Sanko- - Co 1S46 Ntraann; TeL 31SL
Contracts for building, paper-hang-i- p

; and cement work. Cleans vacant
-- lota- k327-3- m

K. Nakatani, King and Ala pal; TeL
J3149. Building, painting and paper--

.banging. Work guaranteed.
.... .

aianlehL King and Kaplolanl;
. Phone 3256.' ..General contractor and

ttflder; painting, paperhaaglng.",

Ki Begawa, Hl2 S. King; Phone 2236.
' Building contractor and bouse mover.

24i-l- y

N. Kanai, 1358 Fort St., Contracts
house building only. Tel. 1027.

5437-l- y.

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

U. Togawa, cor. Kukui and Fort. Tel.
3028. Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for rent or for sale. 5328-6- m

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanlcary equipment.
Tel. 4380. A. A. Long Manager.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We prfts,
clean, mend and deliver within 24

hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretanla, nr. Nuu- -

anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
k53S2-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel
1027. We clean, press, mend and ,

aenver. oo-ou- i

8. Harada. Pauahi and Fort; TeL
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

INf HrlF ILjPvt, V

' li.vii ))y

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Beautiful residence of ten rooms, bath,
garage, stables,' servants' quarters,
all modern improvements, conserva- -

tory.
Eight cottages, dining hall, fine

grounds, all improvements and fur-
nished, now clearing 24,000 per year.
A fine investment a chance in a
life-tim- e.

House and lot 75x1374. Pars? Ave.,
nr. 15th. All modern Improvements,
five rooms n house, completely fur-
nished, beautiful upright piano goes
with furniture. Chickens and good
sixed yard. End of Kaimukl car
line. A snap, all for 22,950.

Fine corner lot 100x150, beautiful
view, worth 2800; .will sell for cash
at a bargain; cor. of 12th-ave-r 2500.

Lot cor. 15th avc& 73x15 only 2975
Lot cor. 19th ave 75xl&, bargaln-'2S75- .

Lot cor. 10th ave., ; ?5xl5T,' cheap at

Lot.corth ave., 75jrt50,-sna-p for $1000
Lot cor Urthv ave,, 75x150, sacrlflca

2975V
Eight-lot- s cm Waialae Road, t cor, 3d.

ave., cars will run-b- within a few
- months, sewer, water, gas, 1 etc,

; beautiful panohpnlc "view; easy
termb; ISaO (r:.:;-;:- r

Waialae Helgats a i beautiful home
completely Cfuftaaheil, splendidly,
kept grounds. lOOxlSOi palm, "banana

v and pear treestvEnd or car ' line.'
Now rents for 235 per month. A
bargain, 23,550. s

Spalding & Co, Kaimukl. Tel. 4266.
' ; 5447-6- ; ,'

--TWO SNAPS- - --on Fort St
$2000 Brand new bungalow containing
, six rooms and bath. '. -

$1500 Five-roor- a and bath; bungalow.
- Both of" these holdlngt can be

bought oh reasonable terms.
Oliver G. Lansing, 80 MefchantT, 3593

. 545l-3-t ' -
. ,

Samuel f H. Dowsett, 842 Kaabumanu.-St, --Tel 3868 Call and . aee. htm TOr
w anything cin the TeaL estate line.

u A. 5452.1m.

Bargalna in .real estate pri . aeaihore.
plains . and .hills, Telephone - 160X

V

Lots in Punahou: District, easy Jenn?fc
Address P." O: Box 65. k5339-6-

D
DRAYINO,

City, Transfer Coj Jas; H. Love, . All
ilnea of draying.Auto trnckf.

Island Transfer Co.,' 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869; night S82L. .

'

E
EXPRESS.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 8. King.
TeL 1875. If this busy ring 1874,

k541L3m

E
EXPRESS."

Island Transfer Co., 229. Merchant St
Day Dhone 3869, night 383L

; 4?-i- n;

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sta.; TeL 2696". 'All kinds of
express and: draying. Chargesjust

-k-
5385-6m M

Gomes Express, TeL 2298. Reliable
reasonable, prompt and efficient.'

k5354-l- y

Love's Eipresr. Pbone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretanla, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-
idence Phone 3899. 52 4 6--6 m.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen
eral servant 7 cau nzw. zuu were-tanl- a.

G. Hiroaka.
Kinau Employment Office 1249 Klnau

St., between Keeaumoku and Filkol.
Phone 1914. 5450-lm- .

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber
etanla St, nr. PunchbowL Phone
8661. I12t-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-o,

1124 Union. TeL 1756.
5070-t-f

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 5411-3m- .

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo. Fukamachi Co., Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home. 3167. k5382-6r- a

FLORIST.

S. Harada. Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

FURNISHED ROOMS '

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 646 S. King.

5436-lm- ji

Furnished front room. Apply 1014
Pilkoi, near King St carline.

5437-lm- .

The Villa, 1219 Fort: Phone 2SSS. All
lansj rooms, $12 month. "!

' k344-em '.1 v- ,-'

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Creasaty Furnished cottagaa, Wa
klki Beach, 2011 Kalla Bd r

k5385-l-m

LOST
.

:

Stenographic note book ' partly ; filled.
' somewhere on BeretahiaV- - Fort or

; King ' street, Return toT thlti otflce
ahd. receive reward. ; :5tlTtt

Bank ofHawaii passbook Nov 2613. Re
turn' 16 Wi;H.' Crawford, 458 mer

- scant S4 receive rewardj. ? 54463t

Saving Dank Books Nos.- - 331 ;and $43.
Please return to Bank of f Hawaii.

--
" .Ltd.- - .v. ..., r S 45 t53t'

At postofflee, --bunch, otJceyaJinder
phsasa retuTb to WalL'NlehWCo;:

Passbook No. 5956. Finder please re-
turn to the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd, ;, ;

;V. '? ' r ;
5451-3- L w

Passboog No 2419 Finder return to
: the Bank of Hawaii. Ltd. 7 5452t

GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for cash pr
lnstanmeht jlan ; i Call 3481 1and
aik V

Oi!:4Iall ' & Son, Ltd,-- -

CLEE CLU3 .f

Kaal Glee Club St Yonn Bt&gTtt
' : JSSV furnishes music 'any bccaalon.

: i t i. "K

EJiraFURiaHjNGSs t,

Kam Chong Cxxi Fort. lc Beretanla,
;"Xmas ; goods' " at bargain prices.

TIata ' caps, trunks suit" cases . and
7 hand .bags.: V vV:;' Ji'SftWff

E
HAIR DRESSING, i

The most - up-toa- te establishment
f in the city. Shampobing; fcair;dress--

Irirl jnsnlMi'rln v Uxt JWnrli'' HaJf
'' Goods. Doris E. Paris-Hai- r Pressing
k

parlors. 1110 . Fort,, nr. , Hotel, St;
-- fphone 2091for appolntmenli . ? -.:

: :, , 'v
. 5450m. s

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3627, teaches vocal and lnstrum'tl

r ' ' ' ' ' '

, t -:--
.

HOUSE MOVINa

Gomes Express, TeL 2298. ; Furniture
. and piano moving. Storage: tadlfr
ties.- - ''a f --;: .f'J K53544y.-- .

7" H0RSE 8H0ER.

J. A Nun. King and Alapat ' 24 years
Ajei isune m mwau as sflrvessosr

JAPANESE 'SILKS.

Scarf,v Dollies, Tabled Covers, ,:tc. :
H. iliyake,; 1245 Fort. TeL 3232.

- li ;34u3-6m.- -. i.l.--v- -

Jj ' 'v
ijsrf'--';r;v'-

l'

irr - . ' rfft

R00L1 AND BOARD

The Granville, Mrs. - Geo. Turner
Propr., 1054 B. King. Everythlns
,new and, up-to-da- . v; k5414-6m- ,

"The Melva,", 170$ Nnnanti Ave,
Beautiful grounds; everything new

. k4248-- m , -

The Artonaut Room with or wltl ,- -

., board. Terms reasonable. Ptcst
1202; 127 Beretanla Ave. 62H

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla Rd Wal--
klxl Flrst-claa- a privata Beach Ho
teL

The Nuuanu, 1134 Nuuanu; Phone
1122. Cottages, rooms, tame Doara

The Roselawn, King. Beautiful
? gronada, rnnninx water, every rooza.

i- -
k341-Cr-a

The .Alcove. 13 45 . Emtaa,; TeI 1007.
veniraiiy locarea.--

coou-sciec- u

' ,; y.. ... . k5405-t-t ;

: :. :JTHE ROSE HAWAII
New,;; jioanJUs house. Everythlns
Ltxvmi center of-clt-y. , .Rates reason--

able; iservlce; the jfcesf "Beretanla
ISti i; between.? Fort i and Nuuanu
MUsi Agnea Kalil-llanage- r.

. M-- 1 H mi
M.

FAUfLY HOTEL.

Tke Cassldy, only hcae fcoteL W
kik Beach. consists cf iadlv v

cottages and slcsla' roc'a'a. Cz
.; excellent. ! tfiOO ft. prom eaads
t- the' end of whlci U spls-- ii
Jfcjithlngv pool and beautiful - vi3T

55. Kalla Road,' TeL 2373. Terr:
4- reasonable.' .k-5387-

TASLS COAHD.

Vlda Villa, 1C30 S. lllz; TeL 111:,
i Table beard, ' wc --!y" or - monti!y

Phcii CrSerfcf ' rartle3.

Lovely4 Khnono $1.23 to 218.44
IL Miyake, 1248 Fort., Tel. Zl

KOA FUH.MTUn

Fonglra Co 1152 TeL C:
Kca furniture to crder. Fzii Hi 3
C&iae; 9 ebony, elrzllzzj & curi

i - I 4 ' ,i .

8TAZLZ. -

rtrtt-ela- u liVerr turnouts at res-;:--

.labia ratea Territory cm:
UM King: ,phone 2232. .

y '..

LESSQN3.

Violin, .Mandolin.-Guitar- . AUarV
Sevclk method for violin.; Pru

,A. De Graca. tudio 42 1 ..Here ta u .

TeJ,?4l78 &. ?1501 .Xoung, Ti.
i"4179.i!rVATi' x'y:. .i:k5416-3n-.

Ernest VL Kaair. 62.YOungBldg., Tc
3687 gultarr ukulele; mandolin, bar

i.lo.sither.vlolln, cello and vocaL
- .;..'jr--.--k-533i-6ni-

11 1. f 'i

Bergstrom Music Co Music and,- -

.slcal tastrttmasta. :.'..D2()-ie2- 1

t ; v.'-- .

ADDITIONAL-- . VA:JT- - ADS i

' ; " PAGE 19

PRACTICING
"I like to bowl." the woman said.

"It is a foolish same.
Al; hough it keep- - me out of bed,

I like i .ifist the same;
For whf-- 1 throw things at John's head

1 like to have Kood aim."
I itj .:.,.

AXSW KH TO VKSTERDAVS PVZZLIC;
I pprr Irtt corner dwi. IB s"U.
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MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 S, Kins. 'Mission or Koa
Furniture? to order. K5322-6m- .

".. . . MANICURING

Doris E. Paris Hairdresslng Parlors.
.1110 Fort, near Hotel. Tel 2091.

J ; ,MA0CfRA EMBROIDERY.

Mru..r Carolina' Fernandea, Union 8L
Madeira embroidery, luacheon sets,

t&atry eapi and dresses. Specialty of
taltlal and hemstitching. Reasonable

V f v - r - f

MOTORCYCLE.

If your" motorcycle Is wrong have it
. put tight by an expert We da

Motorcycles stored , and
clean?d 3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup--

ply, Ltd Phone ,15&V Nuuanu nr.
Beretania: " ;

'

PAINTER.

8.' 8hlrakL.1202 Nuuairar TeL 4157
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids aubniltted free. ;

...
.

v- - , feUZS-S- m

; p(ano Moviwa ,

Kleper'i .Express, Pbone 1911 - Plane
v and Turnlture moving. kSSCT-e- m

. J.V:'

PLUMBING.
" WonLonl Co, J.75,"K; Hotel' St. Tel
t i icss. Estimates - submitted,

V k5391-6m- . r
" ':v

' 7 -- iH. .Yaamoto, 8. King:.. :phon
.. 1i; i - i . f l$CS-- v Can mnuaji,, ess , rsrerww;

;t:VPBINXING

fi '
. v nrfually Vcolncide ,with poor ualitf.

'Vnna -- tiftttn' nflt Ufa.
i uui wia - - r- -. , - ,

. --nfuttle'und" roAtoto sprinted matter.
O' v. vVa fallr lnnrtAHt SUB

. ' F Ml '
longest Honolulu'" BtarBaUetin

ph Doartment. . Alakes
v'-.- - v-- Brancb Office 'Mercnant-St- ,

.

- r ' ' ' ..."03S9tI. ' - ,i;.--- - -

'- a
---- -

... "

lV ; 7 r--
:

n n e i

f
.' I-

, v. - - .

T. .,.'v. ..v--i RED 6TAMP8.V..-

rETet7tbJnrintor free, 1211 Nuuano.
- A6k; dealer for Bed Sumps with ail

'
.Ttircliases and . your bome -- can be

t completely furnisbed In a sbort.tlme;
Remember Red Stamps. - 5443-l-m

, '

V .
'

STORAGE.

City. Transfer Co,; Jas: tt'Loye.: Fir

. nrinM lowest rate. . 6m

- 6ECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

mmiturf bougbt and sold.' We bny
any saleable household roods. - Fu

' : - kuda. King and Souths Phone HX

r t SODA 'WATER. 1:7
Hon. soda' Works, 84A N. - Beretania;

TaLk 8023. r Cbaa; Br Frasber, mgr.
. t .. :

- - J ... -

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 1241, FORT 8TRE2T
. Sswlnx machines bought or exchanged

Ring 8209 and we will send man to
lank d maenme. M-- ni

SSeBBBBSBBSBMiBBaeaaweBSBtBliBllBiBli m

SHIRT MAKER.

K.'ttjaars, Kukut lane. Shirts, fa-iB-r

aecktlee made to order;
. k4224-3- m

-- ;. i TAMATOYA.
mt'rort Bhirts, pajamas, klmoaoa

r. -

. . -- SIGN PAINTlNa

Oea Tait, 174 8. King. TeL 1874, Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-6m- .

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packade and shipped anywhere.
,C5 ''

jCasile
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, 8HIPPINQ
' AND COMMISSION ,

MERCHANTS

Agents for
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-IST- S

BAGQAGAND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing

Ewa PlanUtlon Company
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd.
Konala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Cugar Co Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co,

.ToyoKisen Kaisha .

NTS

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. MIyake. 1248 Fort., Tel. 3238.

54o3-m-.

TAILORS.

rne - Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
fits.; Phone 2125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 6277

Sang Chong, 35 8. King. cor. BetbsL
Best quality4 material and erorkman
snip. Pit guaranteed.

4ang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas- s

work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

rong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
' Fit guaranteed. k5301-6m- .

raL Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TRANSFER. ;

Sty Transfer Co. (Jan. ft. Lots). Bag
" WfrS furniture and piano moTsrs.

TINSMITH

r. vMntsuisbL 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
, end ahtttt iron worke.v Water pipe
and gutter work In all its branches.
CstlmiiM furnished. Tel. 358.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu Tel 2990.
" Tinsmith, plumber, ' hardware,' etc.
..

'
... k53S2-x-ni . .

H. Tamamoto, 82 8. King; Phone
SX02, 'i Can furnisb best references.

- , .

Von Luf Sov 75 Hotel St. Tel
'1633. Estimates. submitted. t
T c ' ''; . , "'k529l-6n- u , .' -

TYPEWRITERS.

jUbuiltUndrwoods,.. Visible, Remlng--,

tons, L.' C;--' Smiths, ? Olivers;. Tosta,
i. Monarchs,. Smith Premiarsi i : Fox,

ato; i Every ' tnacbUa guaranteed.
120 a King St? TeL SSOft,

Celebrated Japanese Teas.;
' IfMiyake; 1248'-FotL- T Tel. 3238.

W
" WAGON MAKERS.

New , Palama Carriage Works, 670 N.
, King, TeL 8320. .Hacks. : buggies,

brakes made to order. ; Repairing.
? . v . i 5421-l-

:WAGON REPAIRS.

Leo Kxu ' Ca 306 N. Beretania, Ex--I

pert - repairers. - Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost
' a 4 k5385m V - - -- ; -- ,-

: American Undzrslang

Models

ON EXHIBITION
-

Geo. t Becldey,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

VON HAMM-YOUN- Q CO LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission, Merchants

Dealers in
Automobiles and Automobile

v.. Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

Cor. King and Bishop Sts.
TELEPHONES:

Office . 2187
Auto Supply Dept 3817
Auto Salesroom 3268
Merchandise A Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAYS

TUESDAY!

WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAY!

FRIDAY!

SATURDAY!

All visiting members of the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

gCBIOLULU LODGE, fIS, B. P. O. .

Honolulu Lodge No,
616, a P. O. Elks,
meets in their halL oa
King St, near Fort
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers, are
cordially Invited to at-
tend. .!

A. IL MURPHY, E, B.
H. OUNSHEE, Sec.

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th Mon--

days of ' each
month at K. P.my HalL ,7:30 p. in.
Members of oth--

Marino Engineers' Associations
Beneficial are cordially

vlted to attend.

WIL UeXHTLEY LODGE. 50. 8,
K. ef P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Catur-da-y

evening at 7:30 o'clock In
K. of P. Hall. cor. Fort audi
Beretania. Visitins brothers

lordlaUy Invited to attend. -

A. H. AHRENS, C. C
Lk B. REEYES, K. R. S.

B0I0LUITJ LODGE HO. 68,
,

- L 0. 0. JL
Will meet in Odd Fellows7 Irafldlng,
fort, street; near King, very Friday
tvenlng'at 7:30 oclock. '

' Tlslting .brothers cordially Uv)tsd
attend.'- - - . "

AMBROSE X WTRTZ, Dictator.- -

JAMKSWr-LLOTA- . Secretary. -

MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu Lodge, L O.

O. T will meet in the
roof garden. Odd Fel-low- s'

Bldg first' and
third Tuesday at half--

past seven p. m.
GEO. W. PATY, Chief Temnlar.

Only Thousand
Dolkrs probably
Would have saved
HundredThbusahd
Dollars

If A.

Paris

Gasqite

Turbine
With two hose lines had

been invested in.

GEO. H. PARIS
845 Beretania.

Clean Milk
from
Healthy Cows

The cows that furnish our
milk are regularly Inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian and
not allowed to remain in our
producing dairies unless In per-

fect physical condition. If you
could see one of our milch
herds at pasture: if you could
witness the care observed at
milking time to preserve perfect
cleanliness, you would realize
that the milk we deliver Is clean
milk from healthy cows.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542

EitibU M iJM

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking aad cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

Resfetered U. 8. Pitent OfBca

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1- -4 lb. cakes

For Sakby Leading Ctmn in Hooohiln

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd,
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED i

Per str. Claudine. for Maal ports
Jan. 31. Rev. C. G. Bsrnham, Rev." if
P. . Judd, Rev. A. C. Bowdish. J. H. Mc
Kenzie, Consul General H. Eitakl, M.
Kurakawa, Judge Qaarles, Mr. and
Mrs. Newcomb.

t PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
ports, Feb. 1. Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Westley, Mr. and Mrs. P. Quinn, D
E. Metzger. Mrs. Stephen Zilka. Miss
O. Brickwood, Mrs. J. Manley, Mrs. A
W. Richardson, Mr. , and Mrs." Chas
Deppe, Mr.- - and Mrs W. P. Mather,
Miss Mather, Miss'R-iHillso-

n, Miss G
Calrnak, Mr. and Mrs. Isaacs, V. H
Hampton, Miss Hasmann, Mr. anc
Mrs. Harden, Mr. and Mrs. I. Hah
mann, Mr. and Mrs.': I. Warnack, L
H. Brittain, Mrs. E Ek 'Rkhards, Mist
W. Richards, Mrs. B. Waddingham.
Mrs. Attbeson, Miss Colton, "Mr. ant
Mrs. E P. Marshall., H. . E. Hoffmae
M. Desha, Geo. , A. Oakes, Mr.- - anc
Mrs. C; E. Holme, Mrs. H. S. Dlmond

Per str. MaunaLoa," tor Kona porta
Feb. 4. Judge Mathewman, - Mrs. A
M. Paris, Mrs. May, W. T. Trast, Mist
M. Hooper,

Per str. Kflauea for Hilo and wa:
ports, Feb.' 5. Mr.aUd Mrs. Geo. F.

Wilhoit. Mr. and Mrs. B. F.Dilllng
ham, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Shrter Mrs
W. F. Greig, Miss E Greeaco, Mrs
G. Vogle, B. F. Vickers, Miss Geroan
A. Schneer.

Fer str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, Feb
11. W. RCaiUe, W. O.Smith, W. M

Alexander, J. P. Cooke, J. R. Gait, G
R. Carter, Jno. Waterhruse. 1

Per str. Mikahala, for MauL. Molo
kai ports: F. C. Fld, Jr., Miss Mill
er, J. D. McVeigh.

--4
PASSENGERS EXPECTED I

4. U f
Per Oceanic liner Sierra from San

Francisco, to arrive Honolulu Feb. 3:
Mrs. M. C. Aldrich and'; two chil-
dren, John Baird and wife, Mr. wnd
MrS. R. Barnett, W. L. Bauer, Mr. Bol-
ton, B. J. Boorman and wife, B. A
Bosworth, Oscar de Brtteville. Mrs.
A. C. Brown, Mrs. F. M. Brown, Mis
L. Brown, Miss Carr, C. H. Crocker
Mrs. Crocker, Mr. and Mrs. G. Curtain
and child, Mr. Delorvoye, A. J. Don
ley and wife, Dr. Drew, J. E. English
and wife, Miss English, Mrs. M.
Frankenstine, Mrs. Alexander. Glass
and maid, G. S. Giines, D. Godlewsk
and wife, F. T. Graves, D. J. Gonyer,
Mr. Gowran and wife, Mrs. Groner.
Mrs. M. Hall, Miss Cora Hall, A. J.
Hammond and wife, J. W. Harlan
and wife, A. E. Harrow and wife,
Miss Henslt, Mr. Hext, Mrs. J. H
Higgins, Brown, Higman, Mrs. C. H.
Hebbard, Mrs. C. H. Hulse, E. H.
Kemp and wife, Miss Kemp, Mrs. L.
B. Kerr, Miss M. Killiand, Paul A.
Jesberg and wife, Mrs. Lind, Mrs.
Lottlejohn, Mr. Major, D. J. Mannix
and child. Willis Marks and wife, C.
H. Metcalf and wife, Clayton Miller
and wife, A. Morrell, Miss Mary E.
Mills. E. H. Moulton and wife, Her-
bert Pelton and wife, Mr. Potter, Mrs.
J. Prondle, Mr. Richards and wife,
Mr. Reams and wife, M. H. Ritzwoller
and wife, Mr.-Sharno- and wife, Mrs.
Francis Smith, Mrs. K. B. Stevens,
Miss Delight Stevens, Mrs. L. P.
Thompson, E. Townsend, O. G. Trap- -

hagen, Mrs. Turner, R. J. esque, Mr.
Van Camp and wife, Mrs. Hattie Wal-
ton, A. Zurastein and wife.

TRY THIS FOR A COLD.

Chamberlain s Cough hemedy has
won its great reputation and extensive
sale by its remarkable cures of
coughs, colds and croup. It can be
depended upon. Try it. Sold by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. advertisement

URINARY
discharges!
: BELIEVED IN

24 nouns
Each Cap- -

ta"fc bears
the aaineS
BewTT jfrountrrftit
ALL DEL'UCIMTS

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO AERIYE
4 .

- Sunday, February 2.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura.
C A. S. S.

Maui, Motokal and Lanai ports
Mikahala. stmr.

.Maui ports Claudine, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.

Monday, February 3.
Saiina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Virginian, A. H. S. S.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. 8.

Tuesday, February 4
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Mara. Jap. stmr.
Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U. S.

A. T.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Wednesday, February 5

I Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Thursday, February 6

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, Jap str.

Maui ports Claudine, stmr.
Friday, February 7.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru. Jap str.
Saturday, February 8

Hilo and way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, February 9
Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports

Likelike, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.

Tuesday, February 11.
Central aad South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap. str. ,

Wednesday, February 12.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. S.
San Francisco Sherman, U. 8. A. T,

Friday, February 14.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. 8. 8.

Monday, February 17.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. 8. 8.

Tuesday, February 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M.S. 8.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Friday, February 21.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, 0.
S. 8.

San Francisco Mongolia, P.M.8.S.
Tuesday, February 25.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. 8. 8. -

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Zealandia, C..A. 8. 3.

Wednesday, February 28.
San Francisco Honolulan ,M. N.

S. S. i '"', i

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
C.-- S. S.1

" Thursday; February 27.
" San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
str. V .

' ' '
-

VESSELS TO DEPART

s Saturday, February 1. '

San Francisco-Nipp- on Maru, Jap.

Hilo via Lahaina-rJJau- na Kea, str
J p. in. i

Sunday, February 2
Sydney via Suva and Auckland --7

Marama, C.-- S. S.
Monday, February 3

Fanning Island-Kpstr- el, Br. stmr.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, February 4 ..

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
str.

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.
S. S., 6 p. m.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.,
ooon.

Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports
Likelike, stmr., 5 p. m;

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. no.

San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

. Wednesday, February 5.
Hilo via way ports Kilauea, stmr.,

10 a. m.
Thursday, February 6

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, February 7.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Maul ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, February 8.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.

3tr.
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, stmr.,

3 p. m.
San Francisco Sierra, O.S.3., noon.

Monday, February 10
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday. February 11.
Maul, Molokal and Lanai ports

Likelike, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Thursday, February 13.
Manila via Guam Sherman, D. S.

A. T.
, Friday, February 14.

Hongkong via Japan ports Buyo
Maru, Jap, str.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.
M. S. S.

Monday, February 17.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.

MAILS

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Franckco Sierra. Feb. 3.
Victoria Marama, Feb. 2.
Colonies Ventura. Feb. 21.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Feb. 7.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Feb. 7.
Vancouver Zealandia, Feb. 25.
Colonies Marama, Feb. 2.
San Francisco Honolulan, Feb. 4.

4
TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, sailed Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, Jan. 15.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, at Manila.
Dix, arrived at Manila.
Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

Radium Spray is on the market for
12 years in the States. It is a deodor-
izer and a disinfectant. Advertise-

ment. .

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra Feb. 8
S. S. Ventura .. Feb. 21

TO SAN FRANCISCO, ROUND TRIP, $110XQL

TO SYDNEY, $150X0; ROUND TRIP, $225,00
Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C. BREWER e CO,

LTD., General Agents.

PACIFIC HAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 23
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila).. .Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21
8iberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila).Apr. It

For general Information apply

H. HacMold &Coey Ltd . Amenta

TOY
Steamers of the above Company
about the dates mentioned below

FOR THE ORIENT

ft. S. Chiyo Maru Feb. 7
S. 8. Nippon Maru .....Feb. 27
8. S. Tenyo Maru Mar. 7

Calls at Manila, omitting can at

CASTLE & COOKE, UNITED, Agsnts, Hcnclurj.

Matson Navig
Direct Service Between San

v FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Honolulan ... ... .Jan 29 .

S. S. Lurline ..........Feb. 12 'i

8. S. HILONIAN sails from Seattle for Honolulu cn or. about FEBRU- - '

ary.18. r. , ' , v

For further particulars, apply to ' ' ; ' :.
,

, ; '

CASTLE & COOKE.' LTDv' Gcncrcl Accnts, Hcnclulo, .

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASlAPr ROYAL MAIL LINE
For, Suva, Auckland A Sydney;

8. 8. Marama ....t.r... Jan.! 29
S. S. Makura ,.Feb. 28
8. 8. Zealandia ..... . liMar. 28
8. 8. Marama ........ .tApr, 23

THE0. H. 0AVIES & C0J
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Oahu Raihvay Table

ttwara,
For Walanae, Kahulru and

Way 5 a. nu 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

StattonsAt7:30 aw rx. 0.,
11:30 a. m 92-.- U p. in t:2Q p. bl.
5:15 p. el 9:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m.
For and 10:20

a. m 5:15 p. 39:30 9. nv.
p. m.

lawara,
Arrive from

and 8: a. m, 5:31
BL

Arrive from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. xn., 8:3 a. vl,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m, 4:28 p. m.,
5:31 p. m, 7:30 p. m.
Arrive from and

9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. m..
5:31 p. m., p. m.
The a

(only first class tickets
leaves every

at 8:36 a. m.; arrives tn
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited

stops only at Pearl City and .Walanae
and and

Pearl City
Daily. Sun-

day Only.
P. D EOTSON, F.

P. A.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
NEWSPAPERS.

Anywhere at Time, Call oa or
Write

E. C ADVERTISING

124 Street

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

I read It la Star-BuHetl- a.

last be se.

FOR 8. W.
S. S. Sonoma Feb.
S. S. Ventura Mar.

$85.00;

STEAIISHTP CO.
er about the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Mongolia ...............Jan, 21
Persia ..Feb. 1S
Korea ..........Feb. 23
Siberia Mar. 11
China ....Mar. 11
Manchuria 25
Nile .Apr. S
Mongolia ...Apr. 15
Persia May 9

can at aad leave
'v"'- - 'V '..-

FOR lArY FRANCISCO

8. A. Nippon Mara .."...Feb. 4
; 8. Tenyo Mani

8. 8.8hinyo Maru 4

Shanghai

Company
Friancisco U:n:!:a.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. WUheImlnar .Jan. S3
8.' 8.-:-' ..... .Feb. 4

': -'.

ForVictorla Vancouver, B.C.!

S.; W'iWakirinSTJan; 2S"
8. & Zealandia A....;. Feb.
8. S. Mar. 25
8. Makura Apr. 22'

GENERAL AGErJTS.

LOCD-PIEKCIN- O peaks and hot--

IT- - tomlesa are among the
attractions In a scenic way alonr
the 'FEATHER RIVER

from San Francisco. Quick time
Is another feature.

L. WALDRON,
AGENTS

WESTERN i PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY COMPANY

Crushed RocK-Fo-
r

Pavements

We have the only suitable stone
work to be found in
Order from us.

Honolqla Constrnctlon
O J)rayiTiS Co., Ltd.,
Queen St. Bldg.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

8TOVES and
Corner King and Bishop 8treeta

Phone No. 307

For and Information
at

HONOLULU IRON
COMPANY
Nuuanu St.

ETeryihlnar printla llae at
SUr-Bsiletl- n, itreetrbrancli.

street. --v--

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FB0M TOBK TO H050LULC

Via Tehuantepee, every day. Freight tlmee tfcsv
Cempane wharf( 41st Street Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TO IIOXOLIJLTJ DIRECT
ETEBY ELEVE5T1I.DAY

For InXormaUon apm HACKFELD eV LTD
agents, Honolulu. C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Jime

Waialua.
SUtions

a.

Wahlawa Lellehua
tll:U

Honolulu Kabuku, Wai-

alua Walanae II
O.

Honolulu

Honolulu Wahlawa
Lellehua

310:10
Haleiwa Limited, two-ho- ur

train hon-

ored), Honolulu Sunday
returning,

Honolulu

outward, Walanae, Walpahu
Inward.
tSunday Excepted.

O. a SMITH,
8unerin Undent O.

IN

Any

DAKE'S
AGENCY.

Sansome 8an Francisco

the It

SYDNEY. N.
17
17

to

....Mar,

wCl lloaorals ea

S. .....Feb. 1t
,...Mar.

cr.d

Honolulan

eV

25
Marama

8.
LTD

T
canyons,

ROUTE

FEED. LTTD.

forcement
Honolulu.

Robinson

RANGES

catalogue
call

W0RK8

In the
Alakea

Bereaaat

reeelved at at

TAC01U
SAILING
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Valentines

All interested in St. Valentine
sho uld visit our store and lock

at the many beautif-- l Valentines
we have just received. We have

also many Valentine Novelties
that will please you.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited.

Alex. Young Bldg.

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phone 3451 125 N. King 8L

NEW GOODS
AT '

- King A, Bethel 8ts.

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
GENTS' , FURNISHINGS

Kwonrj Sing toy Co.
King St. nr. Bethel.

'
.

; Pin Line of Dry Gooda

lah YinlChorirj Co.

KIni 8L Ewa FUhmarket

The Wong Wong 'Co.,

. Bulldora and Contrtotora -

Ofleo: Mao Ct.

YoiH find what yoi want at tha

City Hardware Co.,
:;

. Nuuana and King ftroota

Wing Chong .Co.
KING 8T, NEAR BETHEL
Dealera In Furniture, Mattreee-aa- ,

etc, etc All fclnda of KOA
and MISSION , FURNITURE
mada to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
BODA WATER FOUNTAIN

; , v HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel St. at end of Bethel
Wall stocked with New Drugs

and Noveltlca.

. Hoholala Cyclery
The Etdnslr Ageney for tie

famous EACICLE EJcjclei for
Ilawailan Islands.
18aSo.KlagSL ' TeL518.

Y. TAKAKUWA,i
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise '

Nuuana EL. Near King St.

FORJALE

Lots at Lillhk street, above Wyllie;
Trices $2."0 and up. Within reach

of all; $0 cash, bal. $10 per month.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.

Walty Balldlng. 74 S. King StreeL

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
Kates Reasonable

160 Hote. SU Oregon Bldg. Tel 366C

We carry the most complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

nioto-EngraTr- ng of highest grade
res bo seenred from the Star-Ballet- la

The Most
Popular Kodak
is the Vest Pocket Size. We
sell them by the hundreds.
Fixed foefs. simple action, fine
results, least cost.

Kodak complete.

$6
Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited.

"Everything Photographic.

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store In the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Yeong Building

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building Kina 8trt

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Tulnes, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER A

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
PLone 1416 Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Parte
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE 8TORL
Kino and Beftet ttmta

ihc Suititoriiim
Only,; establishment, an the lelane

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE gSSg

NEW MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear
VlRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Bile, Fort SL. nr. Beretanls

Wireless
Office in the Telephone Build- -

v

;' ing, Adams Lane

kivv Telephone 547

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
Prices

M I L TON & PARSONS
1112 Fort St. v Pantheon Bldg.

i The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. 3197
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

Anton Stange & Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-

olate candies and German
rye bread

1183 Alakea. nr. Beretania, Phone 3793

BUILDING MATERIAL
of Ail Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEN & ROB1NSOX
Qnren Street llonolnln

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

114 Hotel Street Phone nil
TUNING aUAKANTWCD

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

CORPORATION NOTICES.

7T

NOTICE.

This is to give notice that no orders
an? to be filled for goods, labor, etc..
(in account Klks Carnival Committee
Camp 4, unless accompanied bj-- a
wri'ten order signed bv G. V. R. King,
Treasurer.
Signed) J. A. M. JOHNSON,

Secretary Elks' Carnival Committee

i

KLK HON OF DIRECTORS AM)!
OUK KRS OK THE HAWAIIAN
FISE APPLE PRODUCTS COM-- !
PAW, LTD.

Notice i.s hereby given that at the j

annual meeting of the Hawaiian Pine-- 1

apple Products Company. Limited, held
on th 28th day of January, 1H13. th
follow ing Directors were elected to j

serve for the ensuing year: J. D.
Ik)le, H. M. von Holt, L. E. Arnold, R.
H. Ijeach, and K. B. Barnes; and that
at the regular meeting of the Direct-- !
ors or said company, held tne same
day, the following officers "were elect-
ed to serve during the coming fear:
.. I). Dole President
H. M. von Holt ...Vice-Preside- nt

K. B. Barnes Secty. and Treasurer
(Signed) K. B. BARNES,

Secretary.
Honolulu. Jan. 30, 1913. 5457-- 2.

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS ASD
OFFICERS OF THE HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLE COMPANY, LTD.

Notice is hereby given that fet the
annual meeting of the Hawaiian Pine-
apple Company, Limited, held on the
26th day of January, 1913, the follow-
ing Directors Werj elected to serve
for the ensuing year: J. D. Dole, H.
M. Ton Holt, L. E. Arnold, J. L. Whit-mor- e,

and K. B. Barnes; and that at
the regular meeting of the Directors
of said company, held the same day,
the following officers were elected to
serve during the coming year:
J. D. Dole President
II. M. von Holt. Vice-Preside- nt

K. B. Barnes. . . .Scty. and Treasurer
(Signed) K. B. BARNES,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Jan. 30, 1913. 5457-- 3.

NOTICE.

Of Adjourned Annual Meeting of
Stockholders of Mutual Telephone
Company, Limited.

Whereas the annual meeting of the
Mutual Telephone Company, Limited,
held on the 30th day of September,
1912, was adjourned to meet at the call
cf the President of the Company, no-
tice is hereby given that such adjourn-
ed meeting of the stockholders of said
Company has been called to be held
and will he held, at the office of the
said Company, on Adams Lane in Ho-
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Mon-
day, the 10th day of February, 1913,
at 2 pr. m. of said day.

JOHNf WATERHOUSE,
Secretary of said Company.

Dated, January 27, 1913.
5455 Jan. 28, 30; Feb. 1, 3, 5, 6, 7,

8, 10.

NOTICE.

Of Special Meeting of Stockholders of
Mutual Telephone Company, Limited.

Kntiro ta herAhv eivpn that ft fineHfll
meeting of the stockholders of Mutuai
Telephone Company, Limited, will be
held at the office of the said Company
on Adams Lane in Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, on Monday, the 10th fday of
February, 1913, at 2:30 p. m. of eaid
day, to consider and take action upon
a proposal to. increase the Capital
stock of the said Company and the dis-
position of the new shares to be' issued
in case of such increase; also to dd
such other business as may-- come be-- 1

fore the meeting.
JOHN WATERHOUSE,

Secretary of said Company.
Dated, January 27, 1913. i

5455 Jan. 28, 30; Feb. 1, 15, 6, 7,
8, 10.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, )

City and County of Honolulu )ss
Cecil Brown, President, and ll T.

Peck, Cashier, each being duly sworn,
oepose and say that they are respect-
ively the President and Cashier of the
First American Savings and Trust
Company of Hawaii, Ltd., and that the
following schedule is a full, true and
accurate statement of the affairs of
said First American Savings and Trust
Company, Ltd., to and including the
31st day of December, 1913, such
schedule being required by section
2588 of the Revised Laws of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

The authorized capital of the Com-
pany is $200,000.00, divided into 2000
shares of $100.00 each. The number
of shares issued is 2000, sixty per cent
thereof, equal to $120,000, nas been
paid, leaving $80,000.00 subject to be
called in. "

The liabilities of the company on
tiie first day of January, 1913, as then
ascertained, were as follows:
Capital paid in $120,000.00
Deposits 820.S74J1 i

Undivided Profits 33.420.C4
i

$y74,2!C. ...

The assets of the Company on ( he
first day of January, 1913, were as
follows :

Hills receivable $27,014. .01

Bonds 241.820 mi
Ue.il Estate H2.771 2.".

'

Cash on hand in Bank r,fi.7:r.

Interest accrued 9..-.2-
1 ,s'.

Extradition costs advanced.
Suspense .00

$974,20:..
Sig.) CECIL BROWN,

j i Sii-.-) L. T. PECK,
Subscribed and sworn to nefore me

i this 27th dav of January. 1913.
'(Siir.l FRANK K. FERNANDES,
I Notarv Pnblic. First Judicial Circuit.

T. 11.
(

; ( Notarial Seal )

I herchy certify that the. above i o
' i ue and cniTect copy of the original

i,cMi;.I filed in the office of the
Tieasurer of the TeTritorv of Hawaii.

FRANK F. FERNANDES,
Notarv Public, r'irst Judicial Circuit,

T. II.
5455-l-

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

The travelers aboard the Hamburg
iiner Cleveland, which arrived at San
Francisco today from Honolulu after
a worM-cruis- e. were treated to a
thrilling spectacle as th evessel came
up the ba. Aviator Silas Christof-fevse- n

flew over th Cleveland in his
hydroplane and dropped a letter of
welcome or. the deck from Mayor
Rolph. The daring sky pilot then
circled the vessel several times and
alighted gracefully on the bay. The
Cleveland's passengers were greeted
at the dock by Mayor Kolph and a
dtlcgatio nof exposition officials, who
welcomed the travelers with" hearty
handshakes and invited them to an
auto ride through the city and to the
fair site tomorrow.

The Westminster police court mag-
istrate fined Jane Melford eight dol-
lars on the charge of operating a bus
from which leaden missiles containing
the "votes for women" discs were dis-
charged from slingshots. She refused
to pay, preferring a jail sentence, but
her father met the fine. Still protest-
ing she was released from custody.
Mrs. Pankhurst, the suffragette leader,
today declared tha the release of
Mesdames Drummond and Despard
showed that men clubbed together to
pay their fines, being unable to endure
the thought of women being subjected
to the horrors of a hunger strike.'

As a result of the activities of Car-
dinal Merry Del Val, papal secretary
of state, announcement was made from
the Vatican that the international
games of the Federation of Catholic
Gymnastic Societies will be hold in
Rome in September. The cardinal
himself is an excellent, rifle shot, ten-
nis player, swimmer, oarsman and
motorboat driver. It has been under
his stimulus that nearly all of the
Catholic athletic sports have been or-
ganized.

All the officers and men of the Turk-
ish army now on furlough have been
ordered to rejoin their regiments with-
in' twenty-fou- r hours.

The military governor ofthe capital
has issued an emphatic denial of the
reports of dissension among thegTurk-is-h

troops on the Tchatalja lines.
Great pessimism regarding, the Bal-

kan situation is displayed in official
circles iijBerltn, owing to Bulgaria's
uncompromising attitude.

After a four days' discuslon, the
house of lords rejected the Irish home
rule bill by a vote of 326 to 69. Dem
onstrations are feared. The blll--l

brought out the greatest number of
peers in several years. .

Marshal Black, former State Sen-
ator and. head of the Palo Alto Build-
ing & Loan, JS8Qciation.. when arraign-
ed in the superior court here today
pleaded guilty to two counts of em-
bezzlement.

.J. G. Hill, a motorman, on an Oak-
land, Calf,' carline, has fallen heir to
nearlyj ope hundred thousand dollars
as the result of a division of property

ea?vKaf sas City He says he .will
continue at his Vtrk until it is neces-saTjrVftofihl- ro.

to go back to take pos-
session, cjf his. share of the estate, but
that the inheritance will make little
difference in his mode of living.

Attorney-Genera- l Wickersham today
gave an opinion that the present
ytcepower to reorganize the cus-
toms service in accordance with the
act passedat the last session of con-
gress wiH permi,t the treasury de-

partment plan of reorganization to
be' carried out practically as original-
ly ordered.

'. Lieutenant-Governo- r Wallace of
Cajljornia, ordered Senator Caminetti
onde'r arrest today for refusing to
take his seat during the debate on the
Sanford. resolution endorsing a six-ye- ar

term for the president. Camin-
etti .Tetused to yield to Senator Gates,
who rose to a point of order.

A people's theatre with a large s?c-tio- n

of free seats is the latest pro-
gressive municipal undertaking in Ber-
lin.

i
Radium Spray cleans everything but

a guilty conscience. Have you tried
it? Advertisement.

That

Little

Hacking

Cough
Hard coughs are bad enough, to
be sure. But it's often the lit-

tle, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-

tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
cf every bottle of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-

icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he s-- ys.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

wS by Dr. I. C. Ayr t: C. tmrtH, Mat i., U.S. A,

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 13.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
?MiiHr isors cf the City and County
ci Honolulu. Territory cf Hawaii, that
the following sum amounting to Twenty--

six Hundred ar.d Fifty-thre- 64 1U

IXdla-r- s 2:'..'.04 1 be and th satne
l hereby paiopriated out of the Fload
Tax Special Deposit Fund, of the
Treasury of the City and County of
Honolulu, against the District of Ho-
nolulu, to be ex;eiided on Road Work
as follows:
Asphalt Macadam. Maunakea

Street $423.2:'
Repairs Various Roads. Kaimu- -

ki District l,0i0.0u
Repairs Nuuanu ( Dowser t Co.

property) lOOO.O'i
Repairs King Street (From

Nunauu street to Alakea
street) fc221.:T.
Presented by Supervisor

VM. H. McCLELLAN.
Honolulu. January 2!, 1913.

At a regular adjourned meeting ol
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu held on Wed-
nesday, January 29, 1913. the forego-
ing Resolution wa3 passed on First
Reading and ordered to print on the
following vote of said" Board:

Ayes: Cox, Hardesty, Markham, Mc-Clella-

Pacheco, Petrie, Wolters. To-
tal, 7.
v Noes: None.

D. KALATJOKALAN1, JR.,
City and County Clerk.

- - 5457-3t- .

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will he received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up to 12 Noon of Saturday, February
8th," 1913, for laying 12-inc- h cast iron
water main in Lusitana Street from
Emma Street to Miller-Stree- t, Hono-
lulu.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal are on file in the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building. ; -

The Superintendent Of Public WoTks
reserves tjie right to reject any or all
tenders.

H. K. BISHOP.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, January 28th, 1913.
5455-10- L

5

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE C1ROUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In thH

Matter of-th- e estate of Charles T.
Rodgers,. deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Henry CkMeyets and
William D. Alexander, executors of
the will and estate. C. T. Rodgers, de-
ceased, wherein petitioner asks to he
allowed $1387.317 and charged with
$3293.04, and asking that the-- same
be examined and approved, and that
a final order be made of distribution
of tho remaining property to the person-

s-thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all fur-
ther responsibilities herein:

Itvis Ordered, that Tuesday, the 2$th
day of February, A. D. 1913, at 9
o'clock A. M,, before the Judge pre-
siding at Chambers of said Court at
his Court Room In the old Y. M. C. A.
Building, fn Honolulu, County of Hono-
lulu, be and the same hereby is ap-
pointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, "why the same should
not be granted and may present evi-

dence as to who are entitled to the
said property.

Dated the 17th day of Januarj, 1913.
'By the Court:

J. MARCALLJNO,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First'

Circuit.
C. H. DICKEY, Attorney for Execu-

tors. 5447 Jan.18, 25, Feb. 18..

BUSINESS NUTICE8.

NOTICE. i

I will not ,be responsible for any
debts contracted in my name without
my written consent.

NOAH G. FREITAS,
5457-3t- .

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 646 Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
cr systematizing office work. Ali

business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD. j

Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers.
Bridses, Buildings, Concrete Struc

tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-- .

terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro- -

lect. Pbon KU.S. i

$2.50

will buy a TIucll folding baby bolder.!
It's safe, sane and sanitary. A corn-- 1

bination of a high chair, a jumper!
and a swing.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
Dealers in House Furnishing Goods.'

24 Hotel St., near Nuuanu.

Bmldkg
Lots
For
Sale

120 LOTS 40 by 88 feet for
ale at Kallhl, right on King

Street, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from 1350 to $500
a lot

Liberal dlscounta will ba al-

lowed for cash.

Terma ara vary easy.

Inquire f

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and
. ,

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

w C. AcM

HORSES- -

DRIVHSfG, SADDLE and WORK
! POR SALE OR HIREi--

.n
UUD ataoies

-, V,i.Vw' .1- -. '

WHEN YOU WANT. FENCE
. : SEE t ,

J. C Aftell,
ALAKEA STREET

" . .. : ;

MISS POWER,
. EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

BOSTON BUILDING
Fort St. V . 8econd Floor

MACGREGOR A BLATT
1130. Fot 8treV

TiTTTiUNEBS
Latest Style Only the Flneat

Matertala Used

THE

Chas. B Frazier
any

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 King 8L

Beachwalk
AN OPPORTUNITY

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman. Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL. ESTATal

OLIVER G. LANSINI
80 Merchant Street

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages. Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for rict

Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU. Phone 1846.

PIioto-Fnjrratin- cf of lilshet erade
ran le sees red from the Star-Bnllctl- Q

X'lioto-Engnni- ng riant

HOTEL I

SAN FRA1ICISG0
1 Gesr j Street abovs Union Sqn;e

fiWost-a- r lan $1.0 a 4sv ut
American IMan $3.00 a day up r

new jteel and trick structure.- -
Every comfo.t nj crjirenience. !
.y mgn ciass noroi tt vrty moderate
rsts. In the center of theatre sni
retail district. On .-

- ar lines trans-
ferring to all parrs of city. Electric
omnibus meets ell trains and
steatners. Hotel S'.rwrt recognized
as Hawaiian Inland Headquarters.
Cable Address "TMweti"ABC coae
JiL Love. Honolulu representative

Via Pali Road. 32 miles
Autos for Hire

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA. OAHU

Phone 872 A. C. Aubrey, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

, Special Bales, for 'Long .Stay

FREE SWIMMINO, vTCNNIS
.AND GARAGE. r

, Cor.:. Wilder. 'and Punahoa
Phone 3427

MRS., U M.- - GRAY, Managtr.

Hotel
''4

Potter, i.

, Santa: Barbara M

HOTEL VffiEA
' L.WAIMEA, KAUAI . V

. . . ... ,?v r
Newly,, RenovatedBest Hotal

: .-
- ,,- - ,.;.- - on Kaoaf ' - ' '

,

. Tourist Trade Solicited
' GOOD MEALS

r f-- Rates Reasonablo c

;cw8prTZ r i i Ptoprletor

"... ': ' '

r;: halm ,
Leads' Ali - the Rest for Good 1 '

' Things Which Tourists Enjoy.

Trains to .the Door. f

M FOR V8WIM AT THS

:.iEXt:8UNDAY, ;
Says thV WlseBather T ;

'.:r The

; PAT.TT
1 Is now located In its new bulld--,

lngillM15.H0TELeSTRE,.:
General Catering of the Highest

: Class..:.'

LEADING .HATi CLEANERS"
Fort Street. Opposite Convent 1

All 'kinds of Hats cleaned, and
. Blocked "

Called for and Delivered
We sell ; the latest " styles of

Men's Hats

VGrbcers I.

Goeas: Grocery, Ltd
Phone 4133

DBHTK

Hay's Old Kona' Coffee
BEST. Ui THE MARKET

HENRY "MAY & Col
PHONE 12T1V '

' n mmm h

m
z

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST nOXOKPN

At the recent California State- - fAJ
A GOLD AWARD

A BLUE RIBBON WARD and V
A I AMI I'KIK ,

OAANGE BLOSSOM CANDIE8
The Most Popular Candies Made

on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort St. Telephone 1SS4

I read It In tiie Star-Ballett- a. It
mast be so. "

I

(



The Root

of Evil

By THOMAS DIXON

Corrrliht. 1011. by Thomas
Dixon

CHAPTER XX.

Ths Tempter's Voice.

i A GAINST his Judgment Stuart
allowed Blren to have hi
way. The little ninn claiu-Iwo- d

on deck ami bustled
about, clvlng orders' to the sailor who
wa titwfting the lunch aud aimuuui-llon- .

When Frucrt stopped the tender at
the flrt Mind. nlout MM) yards away.
Bivens protested.

-- Here, here! I'm do molljcoddle if
I hare been sick. I can throw a stone
to this WIftd. This Isn't the one 1

want There It is down yonder to-

ward the end of that' marsh. 1 saw
thousands of dock circling around It
yesterday. Ive given In to you every
day we re been down here. 1 in going
to bare my way tola time."

He turned to the sailor who was
running the tender's engine and spoke

" 1sharply.
"Go to that other Wind!" '

The sailor sprang to the wheel, and
the tender shot ahead. Stuart settled
back In his scat 'with angry disgust
and Bivens laughed. r' ."

"Cheer up: if too use to, give orders
for a funeral 'ye tf If we can't get
back to that yacht In fifteen minutes
againstony wind that biows today I'll

' wit. mv hat"-'- : Im';feellnsr better than
I have for months. I'm In for a good
ume. . uou i ue a piKer.
' Stuart determined to make the best

of It ." :i.

"All right he answered cheerfully.
"Good Lord. man. I could walk back

to the yacht at low, water It all goes
hire" -

"Yes. unless the wind hauls In to
'AaI...-- .' ..J --111.' I '.!iue imnurati nuu runs u a ui,uu

thronkh that Inlef.
--Atl rlffhtrlet her iroiL The tender

will come back and pull us in.
?- - By the time the decoys were out it

, ".av me psuor was aoouir to suit
.back Stuart spoke sharply;

A'- 'Listen to me now. Klela? Keen a
sharp watch oa this weather. If ybu

' see the wtefl hanl'ta ih'm north nnr'
wupiw "ja j uur ; leuuer, iAe your

' bearinjr . trota the yacht to this blind
a a A.wamiU W15C U BUUU1U BUUl ftU VU1CK. ttUU

mrna fi fit 11a. In AstiiKtA nntAsV Mrn

t ton understand?!
-- Tea, sir.- -
"If It looks bad don't wait too lone.

' If ftHiiiIrl tan Mrtwl nw it r aiiM tw&f .

ter bring the cook along to steer while
you watch your engine. Itave him tx
a llgh tapper before-b- starts

Blrens was vastly amused at Stu
art's frders.

Stuart scan tied ftbe horizon, watch-
ing flock of ditcLs worklug their way
northward. The sign wh omlnous--:

Bird know: which way ibe Vlnd la
going to blow lcfore it comes, and If a
gale la on the way .they always woMt
fnn Urn tiwlh nf It

- It wK useless to tell this to Riretw.
Up didn't lmv iteiise enough to under
afniirl it. 1lt Stiinrt iiiltlf mr.de lin
bin mind to tuke up the decoys and
row In a so.wi t the tide ebbed down
to two feet of water.

In tfip'teciitinie he won id" make the
bei t ef the Kjhjatiou. The da be-ga- a

Mo'xme-la'iiu- d decoy like' ChU-k-cu-

He kiUed half n dozen and In tin
cnclteraent began to forget the fool
hardlnex: i f the trip.

Bivinst ntwt a dozen timea. .missed,
got dlsjiuMted and legan to fret and
complain. He said:

'.Tim. woiild yoo mind telling me the
mental process by which you rejected
my offer? You're the only man I've
struck on this earth that didn't bare
his price. .

Terbaps we have different ways of
fixing values. You are not yet fifty
years old and a wreck. What's the
use? What can you do with your
money now?"

It brings luxury, ease, indulgence,
power, admiration, wonder and the
axy of the" world."
-- What's the good of luxury if you

i ."n't enjoy it. ease if you never take
r. indulgence when you have lost the

i:iwcU.r to play, power if you're too
busy getting more to stop and wield
nr

"Jim. you're the biggest fool I ever
kuew, without a single Exception."

Stuart glanced anxiously toward the
yacht. It was 3 o'clock. The tide had
ebbed half out and there was barely
enough water on the flats now for the
tender to cross. It was snowing hard-
er and the wind had begun to Inch In
toward the north.

"No more ducks today. Cal." Stuart
paid briskly, returning to his tone of
friendly comradeship. "We've got to
ret away from here. It's getting colder
every minute, it will be freezing be-

fore nig'.it."
"Well, let it freeze." Bivens cried

peevishly. "What do we care? It's
just ten minutes" run when the tender
comes"

To Stuart's Joy he saw the men start
the tender.

tmmm

"If all right; they're coming uowT
he exclaimed. "We'll trrtve another
crack or two before they get here."

He crouched low in tu? blin for Ere
minutes without getting a shot, rose
and looked for the tender. To his hor-
ror be saw her drifting helpless before
the wind, her engine stopped and Imth
men waring frantically their signals of
distress.

"My CJod!" he exclaimed. "The ten-
der's engine is broken down!"

"Why don't the fools ue the oarsT'
"They can't move her against this

wind!"
"V.'lll they go to sea?" Bivens asked,

with some anxiety.
"No: they'll bring up somewhere on

a mud flat or marsh in the I my ou this
low water, but God help them If they
can't fight their way back before flood
tide."

"Why?" Bivens asked incredulously.
"They'd freeze to death in on open

boat tonight."
"Norwegian sailors? Bosh! Not on

your life! They were born on ice-
bergs."

Stuart rose and looked anxiously at
the receding tide. He determined to
try to reach the yacht at once. He put
the gnns Into their cases, snapped the
lids of the ammunition boxes, stowed
the ducks he bad killed under the stem
of the boat and stepped out iuto the
shallow, swiftly moving wafer. lie de-
cided to ignore Bivens and regard him
as so much Junk. He pulled the boat
out of the blind, shoved it among the
decoys and took them up quickly.

The snow had ceased to fall, and the
cold was increasing every moment
Stuart scanned the horizon anxiously,
but could see no sign of the disabled
tender.

He bad gone perhaps 200 yards when
the boat grounded "on the flats. He
saw at once that It was impossible to
make the yacht until flood tide. The
safest thing to do was to get out and
push to the island marsh. 200 or SCO

yards away. There they could take
exercise enough to keep warm until the
tide came In again. Jt would be a
wait of two hours' In bitter cold and
pitch darkness. '

Bivens satnp apd growled.
(

N
"What's thie matter? Can't you hur-

ry up? Pm freezing to death r
"We can't make it oa this tide. We

will have to go to the marsh."
"Can't we walk over the flats and let

the boat go?"
I could walk It but you couldn't"

"Wtoy ODtT" Blrens asked angrily.
... Because you haven't the strength."
, Nothing, of the 5aortT

v' ' (
Bivens j?ro-test- ed

rklously. ;

He stepped out of the boat and start
ed wading through i the mud. He bad
made about ten step when bis boot
stack fast and he reeled and fell.

Stuart picked him up without com-

ment and led him back to the boat
Bivens , was about to climb in when
the lawyer spoke quickly:

Ton cant sit down bow. You've got'
to keepyonr body In motion or you'll
freeze. Take hold of the stern of the
boat and shove 'ber."
- - Muttering Incoherent curses, the little
man obeyed while bis friend walked in
front, pulling on the bow line.

In fifteen minutes they reached the
marsh and began the dreary tramp of
two hours until the tide should rise
high-enoug- h to float their boat again.

"Why can't we walk along this marsh
all the way to where the yacht lies?"
Bivens asked fretfully. "We can fire
a gnn, and the doctor can help us on
board.- -'

Ve ca n't go without the boat The
mifrsh Is a string of Islands cut by
three creeks. The doctor bas no way
to get to us. Both tenders' are gone."

Stuart kept Bivens moving Just fast
enough to maintain the warmth of bis
body without dangerous exhaustion

The wait .was shorter than expected,"
The tide suddenly ceased to run ebb
and began to come in. The reason was
an omlQons one. The wind bad banled
squarely into the north and Increased
its velocity to forty miles an bour, and
each moment the cold grew more ter-
rible., Stuart found the little boat
afloat on 'the flcsd tide. Jumped in
without delay and began his desperate
battle against wind and tide.

It was absolutely necessary for Biv-
ens to keep his body In motion, so
Stuartjgave him an oar and ordered
blm to get on his knees and help shove
her ahead. He knew it was Impossible
for him to keep his feet

Bivens tried to do as he was told
and made a mess of it. He merely suc-
ceeded In shoving the boat around.

Stnnrt saw they could never make
headway by that method, turned and
shot back into the marsh.

-- liet out!" be shouted sternly. "You
ran walk along the edge. I can shove
her alone.

Bivens grumbled, but did as he was
ordered.

"Don't you leave the edge of that
marsh ten feet!" Stuart shouted cheer-
fully. "I think we'll make It now."

It was a question whether one man
had the strength to shove the little
boat through the icy. roaring waters
and keep her off the shore. He did it
successfully for a hundred yards, and
the wind and sea became so fierce be
was driven In and could make no
headway. Ife called Bivens, gave him
an oar and' made him walk in the
edge of the water and hold the boat
off while he placed his oar on the
mud bottom and pushed.

It took two hours of desperate bat-
tling to make half a mile through the
white, bliu!5ing. freezing, roaring wa-
ters. The yacht now lay but ZOO feet
away frou the edge of the marsh.

"Say. why do we stop so much?'
Biveus growled. "I'm freezing . to
death. Let's get to that yacht."

"We'll do our best." Stuart answer-
ed gravely, "and if you know how to
pray now's your time."

"Oh. tommyrot!" Blrens said con-

temptuously. "I can throw a stone to
ber from here."

HONOLULU BT3.B-BULLETI- SAT FT PAY. FEI?. 1. 1013.

; t h:." SfunrT r;um.?ndil. and
lie .!. V :i :z:.iu tl.tr nti yi.wr ln k

l;r ;. Sieved, tf'.i'l the ! ' T.ite
C'it 1

S: 1:.. : :n.;ile the first f."v strides .

wi:h l.i eili-- i cienred i

th- - li p. : i v to if driven !:: j

it i'h a cr:;i) A wave
KV i'i : ' Ti e 'ittle cv..ft.

Sr r .1 rive:is an 1

fi. .:t.:1 .1 - of ire o'l l:N Wlfif 1 1

!: i 11I th 'i:t s ine ;!'. 11:1 5:;:o tl'e
wi:r! uad !j!!-.- l iu Lis &;rx with a
fc:e:n!v, . ; e-- :l U stroke. Jind she shot i

n!;c:i.l. i"ir li'.e minntes he held Iht
he ! i'.it.i t!)e si 1 and Mired a few
v:u.!. i;e set his feet ri rn: : v against
the n.i'i tia.l'ers in the Uvit's si:le and
Ihii to lengthen his quick, powerful ,

str ike, lif found to his joy he was
niakirii: headway. He looked over his
pL)o:iider and saw that he was half
way. He couldn't be more t!in 130
feet and yet lie didn't seem to be
getting any nearer. It was now or
never. He bent to his oars with the
last ounce of reserve power iu his
tall sinewy frame, and the next mo-

ment an oar snapped, the boat spun
round like a top and In a minute was
burled back helpless on the marsh.

As the sea dashed over her again
Bivens looked up stupidly and !

growled: I

"Why don't you keep her straight?"
Stuart spring out and puiled the

numbed man to his feet, half dragged
and lifted him ashore.

"Here, here, wake up!" he shouted
In his ear. "Get a move on you, or
you're a goner." He began to rub
Bivens ice clad wrists and bands, and
the little man snatched them away
angrily.

"Stop it!" he snarled. "My hands
are not cold uow."

"No. they're freezing. he answered j

as he started across the marsh In a
dog trot, pulling Bivens after him.
The little man stood it for a hundred
yards., suddenly tore himself loose and
angrily faced Ids companion.

"Say. suppose you attend to your
own , hide I can, take fare of my-sel- f.'

"

"I tell you, you're freeing. You're
getting numb. As soon as I can get
your blood, a IJttle warm we've got Jto

wade through that water for a hun-

dred yards and make the yacht"
"t "111 do notbjfng f the sort." Bivens
said. "I'll stay here till the next tide
and walk out when the water's ebbed
off. I'm not half as cold as I was."

"You're losing the power to feel.
TonTe got to pionge Into that water
with me now, and we can fight! our
way to safety in five minutes. The
water is only three feet deep, and I

can lift you. over the big waves. We'll
be there in a Jiffy.. Come on!"

ne seized bis arm again and dragged
him to fbe edge of the water. Biveus
stopped short and tore himself from
Stuart's grip. ;

Til aee jou to toe bottomless pit be-

fore 111 move another Inch! he yelled
savagely; :' Go to'ths ("devil and let me
alone. Ill take care of myself.'''

"AH right Stuart said contemptu-
ously as he turned and left him.

He began to, walk briskly along the
marsb to keep warm. All he had to do
tonight was to apply the law of self
Interest by which- - Bivens had lived
and waxed mighty and tomorrow; be
could take the woman be loved br his
arms,- - move Into his palace its master
and hers. There could be no mistake
about Nan's feelings. He had read the
yearning of ber heart' with unerring
insight Visions of a life of splendor,
beauty.and power with her by bis side
wept bis imagination. ' '

fine's mine. and I'll take her!" be
cried. "Let the littlerscbeming. oily,
cunning scoundrel die tonight by his
own law. of self Interest I've done
my' part.'

There came a change; his heart was
suddenly flooded with memories of' his
boyhood. Its dreams of heroic deeds;-bi- s

mother's serene face, bis father's
high sense of honor.

He tnrned quickly and retraced his
steps. Bivens was crouching on his
knees with his back to the fierce, icy
wind, feebly striking his hands to-

gether.
"Are you going. to fight your way

with me back to that yaeht Cal?" ho
asked sternly;'
',"1 am not" was the short answer.

"I am going to walk the marsh till 4

o'clock."
You bavent the strength. Yon

can't walk fast enough to keep from
freezing. You'll have to keep it up
eight hours. You're cold and wet and
exhausted. It's certain death if you
stay."

"I've told you I'll take my chances
here, and I want y"

He never finished the sentence. Sru-i- rt

suddenly gripped his throat threw
him flat on his back and while he kick-

ed and squirmed and swore drew a
cord from his pocket and tied his
hands and feet securely.

Paying no further attention to his
groans and curses, he threw his little, j

helpless form across his shoulders,
plunged into the water and began his
struggle to reach the yacht It was a
difficult and dangerous task, but at

last he struggled up the gangway,
tore the cabin door open, staggered
down the steps into the warm, bright
saloon and fell in a faint at Nan's feet

The doctor enme in answer to ber
scream and lifted Bivens to his state- - 1

room, while Nan bent low over the j

prostrate form.
"Jim. speak to me! You can't die

yet: we haven't lived!"
He sighed and gasped:
"Is be alive?"
"Yes. ia his stateroom there, cursing

yon with every breath.
God! Thank God!"

Radium Spray will kill silver fish,
flies, cockroaches, mosquitoes.

S
CHAPTER XXI.

Tha Mockery of th Sun.
TTJART refused to talk to Nan.

went abruptly to his stateroom
and spent a night of feverish
dreams. His exhaustion was so

acute restful sleep was Impossible.
Through the night his mind went over
and over the horror of the moment on
that marsh when he had looked into
the depths of bis own soul and seen
the flames of hell.

Between the times of dozing uncon-
sciousness, which came at intervals, he
wondered what had become of the two
men in that disabled tender, ne wait-
ed with dread the revelation the dawn
would bring. He rose with the sun
and looked ont of bis stateroom win-
dow. The bay was a solid sheet of
glistening ice. The sun was shining
from a cloudless sky. and the great
white field sparkled and flashed like a
sea of diamonds.

He dressed hurriedly, went Into the
galley, made a fire and called Nan. He
rapped gently on the paneled partition
which separated their staterooms. He
could bear her low. softly spoken an-
swer as If there were nothing between
them.

"Yes, Jim, what Is it? Are you HIT
No. hungry. You will have to help

me get some breakfast."
"The cook hasn't come?" 6he asked

in surp: !se.
There was a moment's hesitation, and

his voice sounded queer when he quiet-
ly answered:

"NO."
In ten minutes she appeared at the

door of the galley, ber hair banging in
glorious confusion about ber face and
the dark eyes sparkling with excite-
ment.

"What on earth does it mean, Jim?"
she asked breathlessly. "Cal could tell
me nothing last night. Why hasn t the
cook returned?"

"He may never come. Nan."
' "Why, Jim?" she gasped.
"They started to tow us In, and the

engine broke down. I. think the car-

buretor probably froze, and they were
driven before the wind, helpless.
There's a chance In a thousand that
they reached an oyster shanty and
found shelter. We'll hope for the best
In the meantime you and I will have
to learn to cook again for a few days."

"A few days." Kan exclaimed. .

"Yes. The bay is frozen. Our old
guide Is a good cook, but he's safe In
harbor ashore. He had too much sense
to venture out last night He can't
get here now until the Ice breaks op."

Nan accepted the situation with. giri-ls-b

enthusiasm. ';

The doctor, pronpnnced the meal bet-

ter than be had, tasted on the trip.
Bivens was still in, an ugly mood and
refused to tea ve bis stateroom or al-

low any one but the doctor to enter.
He was suffering Intense pain from
bis frostbitten fingers asd toes and

VJUk -

He Began His Struggle to Reach the
Yacht

ears . and still cherished his- - grudge
against Stnart He had carefully con-

cealed from both the doctor nd Nan
Just what had occurred between them
on the trip that day.

On the second morning after the
freeze a light dawned on the little
man's sulking spirits. During ' the
night the ice softened, and a strong
southerly breeze bad swept every piece
of it to sea.

It was Just 9 o'clock, and Nan was
busy humming a song and setting the
table for breakfast when Stuart heard
the distant drumbeat of a tender's en-

gine. The guide was returning from
the shore or the lost tender had come.
If it were the guide he would proba-
bly bring news of the other men. Stu-

art called:
"A tender is coming, Nan. Don't

come on deck until I tell you."
la a moment he came back down

the companionway and spoke in quiet
tones:

"It's Just as I expected. They, are
both dead. The guide found them on
the marsh over there, frozen."

"The marsh you and Cal were on?"
she asked breathlessly.

"Yes. Both of them were kneeling.
They died with their hands clasped
in prayer."

"And you saved Cal from that?"
she gasped and, turning, fled into her
stateroom.

He went in to change his clothes
nd help lift the bodies on deck.

Through the paneled wall he heard
Nan 6oftly sobbing.

Bivens refused at first to believe
the doctor's startling announcement.
He hurriedly dressed, came on deck
and for five minutes stood staring into
the white, dead faqs.

Without a wurd ue went below and
nsked the doctor to call Stuart

When bl o-- friend catered be took
hi hand quietly, and for once In his
life the little, black, piercing eyes
were swimming in tears as be spoke.

"You're a great man. Jim. and.
what's tinror. you're a good one. If
God will forgive me for the fiMUsh
things I said and did I'll try to make
it up to .vim. old boy. Is it all right ?"

Stuart's trnswer was a uod. a smile
and a pressure of the hand.

When they were bark in New York
the stirring scenes of Virginia brought
Stt5art more and more Into Intimate
personal relations with Bivens. and
he had taken advantage of the fact to
draw away from Ids wife, ne ceased
to see Nan alone. Bivens' Increasing
devotion made this easy, and on Har-
riet's return from Europe with an en-

gagement as understudy in grand
opera his life settled down once more
to the steady development of bis
Ideal of service to the common people.

Scarcely a day passed without bring-bi- g

to the young lawyer some remind-
er of Bivens' friendship. Two great
lawsuits involving the principles on
which the structure of the modern
business world rested were begun in
the federal courts. At the financier's
secret suggestion the more important
of these was placed in Stuart's hands.
Bivens hoped to beat the government
in this suit, but In case the people
should win he wanted Stuart to have
the honor.

Stuart could scarcely credit bis ears
when Bivens said to blm with a
chuckle:

"How's your big salt to dissolve the
American Chemical company coming
on. Jim?"

"We're going to win. beyond the shad-
ow of a doubt!" was the enthusiastic
reply.

"If you do. I want you to know, old
boy. that 1, threw that Job tnto your
hands."

"What a funny mixture of the devil
and the human you are after all, Cal!

,

The more I see of you the. less I know
you. In business you are an op-

pressor of the weak, cruel and unjust,
and yet you are a good husband, a ky
al friend aud a member of the church.

Bivens smiled cynically.
"Nothing mysterious about L4 t

came into a world where 1 found rob-
bery and murder the foundation of our
commercial system. I grappled with
my enemies, learned the rules of the
game and beat them at It"

"And you expect to win In the endl
"Ibave wonr ;

. .

The young lawyer, shook bis, bead
thoughtfully.
.Thcre.'s itext our old preacher at

borne cued to ring the changes on that's
been turning into my life ct lata.'Sta
when it by foil 'grown bringeth forth
rtenth.' -- :jY .' --' .- f i.

She smiled ;trtamphantiy.tTr tell
mm someining xonigni in my song- -

Nan was not In an amiable, mood
when Stuart Jed ber to the box La the
millionaire's playhouse which New
York .society built to exhibit Its gowns.
Jewelry and beautiful women, 4. .. .

As the moment for Harriet's appear-
ance drew near. Stuart's 'nervous ten-

sion became a . positive agony. N The
people were in a .friendly mood of ex-
pectancy. The fact that she was an
American girl and from New York was
greatly, in her favos.

The, audience greeted ber appear-
ance with a burst of applause and
waited for the first, note. v

Stuart was charmed, with the effect
of her personality in the character, be-

fore she moved. The long, beautiful
golden hair, the innocent young face
and ber.' simple girlish costume, made
an instantaneous Impression.

With the first Sweet note from her
throat every fear vanished. She, sang
simply, quietly, exquisitely, without
effort as a bird sings because the
song bubbles from within. A jripple
of surprised comment swept the, audi-
ence and burst into rigorous applause
at the close of her song. From start
to finish Harriet; received a continuous
ovation. The audience rose in their
seats and greeted her with such a
tribute of enthusiasm New York had
rarely seen.

When Stuart had fought his way
through the crowd and reached the
stage he fotred her alone with her fa-

ther in her room. Her head was rest-
ing on his breast, and he was stroking
the fair young forehead with tender,
caressing touch.

Stuart turned away from the scene
and left them alone for a few mo-

ments, lie found Nan and asked her
to wait for him at the stage door in
her automobile until he could give
Harriet his congratulations.

She consented with a frown and beg-

ged him to hurry.
Her father was still there, and a

crowd of musicians, singers and crit-

ics were waiting in a group outside to
offer their congratulations. She was
holding them back until his arrival.

"ily glorious little pal!" be whisper-
ed, his voice choking with emotion.
"I'm the proudest man in the world
tonight."

"It's all your work. Jim." she said
simply. "You suggested and willed it
and I've made good under your Inspi-

ration. I'd rather see the happiness
on your face and hear your words of
approval than al! the applause of that
eVowd."

He turned and saw Nan standing In

the aoorway witn a curious smile on
her dished face.

"May I. too. offer my congratula-
tions. Miss Woodman?" she asked.

Harriet's little figure suddenly stiff-
ened at the sight of Nan. but at the
sound of her fr'.endly voice relaxed
and moved to meet the extended hand.

"Thank you. Mrs. Bivens." she re-

plied cordially.
And then Stuart did something that

sent a shock through every fiber of
Nan's being.

As easily and naturally aa a big

As the two men drew thu c!oer and
3.wr together. Stuart's bearing toward
Nsu became guarded, and at List their
relations straiued. She met Uis new at-

titude with deep resentment and grow-in- g

wonder. Her firm conviction was
that he bad become interested In nn
other woman. From the first she had
suspected Harriet Woodman, and had
inevitably linked her coming with
Stuart's change of feeling.

With the UIhtuI use of money she
made the acquaintance of a memler
5f the chorus of the grand opera com-
pany who asrecd to report to her every
movement in Harriet's life.

At the beginning of the season the
csual quarreling of the stars gave to
the young singer the opportunity of
ber life, and Nan's friend reported that
the little golden haired understudy was
suddenly booked to sing the leading
role In ;Faust" ou account of the Ill-

ness of the star.
Nan. believing Harriet wou'd fail,

asked Stuart to spend. the evening In

her box at the opera the first time lie
had allowed himself to he alone with
her since their return from the cruise.

"Yes. Nan," he answered quickly,
"I'll go with pleasure. A little friend
of mine is to sing a great role tonight
I'm po glad you're going. I want you
to hear ber and be?p ice appleed.

If Harriet should succeed touight
the thought was suffocating to Nan-tomo- rrow

ber name would be on the
Hps of thousands and a new star would
be shining in the musical world!

Stnart took Harriet to the stage door
on bis way , for Nan. ' As the cab
wheeled, up Broadway be was by a
fever of. excitement over the outcome

Hf the sight's work.
"Ifs borrJbly unfair, little pat,, for

them to thrust you into such a position
with only a few boors reneamt.- -,

"I'm only too thankful for the chance,
Jim,' she answered. ,v

At the ftage doori he held, beraaa4
in parting au4 wlaJsparedv .

"My.soul ad body will be joars to-

night dearie. Remember thatt Al've"
L Dermlsslon, from the manager to meet

yon. behind the scenes . after: the last
curtain, . Be sure to wait a moment
before yon go to your dressing room."
.ro. Ill . sea yoo in my . room. ... I

shall be so proud of it the star's room
for one night at least! The maid will
show yon, the wayV .WH t 'v';it

I will be Jn; the Bivens box, the
second ; from the stage on the ' right'
Dont forget to glance that way. now
and then " '

A look ot bain clouded the fair face. 4

but be conjd notjsee It in the shadows
and, with a hist warm pressure ef'hcr

.band he.was gpmv;.i a'v:-i;P;!r-

, ,"J,'.wonder if he does think of me
stUl ss a childr she mused fl woo-d- er

'lf "he never1 suspects the storm
wltblnt tteir-'.- --'

"

brother;, ha allpped one .f',hfjj,lnjt
arms around Harriet and looked-down- '
yIBi fiiank admiration lnto.&erieyesr?

TjTo'tt jr.ee,' Nan'sne's mine. l( raised
ber. from a wee Jlttle mite. J AbdJ this '

was such a cruel and dangerous expert
lment she bad no chance. It was Jm ,

possible, but God bless her, she did
It!"' ' : ''''."-- .. "

. Nan made up ber 'mind Instantly to
let on a plan that bad been vaguelyy

i J

"You sse. Nan, shs mine

forming and tempting her for the past
months. It v.::s her trump tard. .She.
had hesitated to pliy It but nhe would
do it i:ow without delay.

(Continued next Week)
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(Continued from page 11.)

posal which is both unfair and un-

democratic.
Th system of preferential voting ha

isssed the experimental stage and
j

should be incorporated in any, form of
cnarter that may be adopted. The!

these that of "group
.i n,,inimoI rnvpmmcnf

NERVOUS

PiiosMi
Severe Case of a Phik:'. j

1 v yuiau itvi wjMf -- --- i

.Philadelphia, Pa. "I had 11
case of nervous prostration, wilh
t ' 1 tation or the- - r.

constipation, !

aches, dlsxin
noise in my e
timid, nervous. .

less feeling:
sleeplessness.

"I read la C
per where a ;
woman hr ! '.

cored of tin f

troubles ly
LydiaE.Pi:.

Vegetable Compound sol thrt":
the medicines the doctor left met
fan taking tLe Compound.
had taken half a bottle I was a' '

up and. in a short time I was t
all ray work. Your medicine b.' --

itself able to do all too sty H v .

bar recojnmendci it in every L

I have visited." Mrs.MjUtTJc
210 Siegel SteeeV Philadelphia, 1

v Another BadCrr.
Ephrata, Pa.- -" About a ye

was down with nervous prostr
--was pal and weak: and wouli !

teric spells, sick headaches tr I

pain under ray ahoulder-Ua- i
tinder the care of, different d:
did not improve, I was so we
hardly stand lonj enocgh to do r

IlPklUa'sVe- - '
pound has made me well ar.d 1

I have begun to gain in we:.- -' '

face looks healthy now."::
BosxssxGZS, R. No. 3, Zf..:

"

if yon want special 3tI:
lyfila E.Plathaa nedkirs C

dcntlal) Lynn, Hiss, Tczr I

to ed, rtil tal asjr.
vrsnjx Jul tsll Li ilri:: c

baps the greatest menace t;
government i the increis!"
of citizens who( shrink, all civ :

slbiilty.Jt is fesred by ma7
concentration of mponslbi::-shor- t

ballot form of govern r
tendency to Increase rather
dtice shirking by the voters;
aastnattion we find these
alive and active workers In
the -- many group organize'
which I modern society divi:
8recial interest. In , some r
field of actively usualljr alon
of their, daily, occupation al
together In groups, . Ia e:
already (these groups as in tt
the 4, Chamhet " of Commerce.
AteocliUon, the MerchaaU
tlon, th Humane - Society, t

'Saloon-Leagu- e and the Civic
tloc have taken part In public
and have been Influential In .

definite action. - :

some, plan --can be de
t ringing all these citizens t :

inta potential and orderly relr.
cut citf government every c'.

participate fit legislation so f

Interest and abilities dictate r
in that . way- - that he can tc

use to his fellow clt!2
Jdr. O. IL Mnrdock has out::

a plan and I wish to urge it
slderation. .It can' be added i
pliment to irhaterer comml:r
may be adopted. By this t'
society, cloh association or c

tlon of anr kind within the city.
tag, a 'certificate of certain r,

lions Axed by the act, should t
semi-offici- al body.
Qualifications. " :

f .V'The qualifications for sti
official bodies should amor-thin-

gs

require that they have
cbjecta et&ted In their const! :

that they hold open ' meeting? ;

th?Irby liwsprovide.for govcr
by the majority, and permits th i

tlve, referendum and recall In
own organizations." The law
ptovlde that, baring become ?

remi-offlei- al tody, the orgar.
could haye the foUowmg privi: -

"I It could, have such of
Iutiona or, other positive acts
ord as it desired recorded on t:
ords of the commission.- - .

"II rlt could call upon the cc
8 ion within proper limits, for c

of its records, correspondence !

hands of the commission, state:
of pnbllc accounts, etc, in the r
tliat Congress now calls . upon t.
ecutive departments. ' r:-- ;

"III It could call upon the
mission, at anytime under reasc
regulations for--a public hearing."

All semi-offici- al bodies would, t;

the law, become bound to perform
tain duties. They would be Tec; ;

to serve with or without pay, "an. 1

port, as would a committee, when
any subject was Referred to any
or more of .them by the comml3

ii ha ronnfrpit. wheneverII. J SWM1S W V4 "

cues ted to do so to send delegate
a central bbdy to aid the commiss
aa a sort of sub-committ- ee whene
momentous matter were before it
Many Societies here Eligible.

Honolulu has today more than t
dozen societies that would be.elig
to semi-offici- al rank, and were ' V.

joined with our new commit
would form a tremendous power
good.

The plan of providing for. optic
suoulemcntary taxation for spe

ina ,h. nmrpeds to be voted

eSoogh in --his city to take & .1
ft tinhiifMfno' '

saving of time, money and Iator j pubic town meetings by those'
wl ere it is used Is enormous. Beside;? ay thP fax WOuld provide a ju.-do:n- g

away with the cost of double proportioned fund from whkh pu '

election it does away with bribery ami j spirited citizens could approprlat
btss nled conventions; it leaves nc i be!l on good, though often .not e
ar-:r- y party or factional (lifferenccs to tially necessary, things. inwhicV.
fester and slowly h-- al over after elec- - j irc jji interested. --With such a
tiojj without elaboration of the in'tia- - : ; Oieration the Floral Parade
tive ;ind refereixlum leif nes and the rnjttee. for example, would .have :

I oposal to provide for a civil service I place to appeal for support and a.
mimission. ance. The parade or any good c

Two Special Features. work would then become a city :

: hasten :o consider two special feat- - ter rather than 1. a committee al.
i;ies whidi Kiiu-- they seom to be new Yet no one, would be obliged. to ;

: rt not fo well understood. The first the tax" who; did not ' take; ir.t
of is parttcipa- -

i Per-

greatest
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